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Services to be held
for business leader

WAYNE,NE 68787

W,ayne, Herald

reer as an accoUliiUnt at Weljen
Implement, later becoming the
Ollmer and co~manager.. of NorfoIk
Oliver.

The couple moved to Wavne in
1970 where they purchased the John
Deere equipment business from
O.K. Brandseller. In February of
1975 the dealership 'was moved to
the east edge of Wayne where it is
lOllay·

-Gary enjoyed his life-long tom-
mitmenl to agriculture. people,
toys..white cars and some ·antiques.
'His l<!lve of agriculture took him 10
the international level where his
success with green tractors contin
ued.

With his hard work anddediea
tion. he achieved the honor of
Manager of the Year.and with the
help of the co-workers at Logan
Valley, he was able to obtain a
Signature DClIlership.

In addition to his ,vife. Gary is
survived by ·two sons and tll'O
daughters. A full obituary can be
found on page 2A of today's Herald.

Gary Pick
Pick was born in YanklOn, S.D.

and lived in Ihe Hanington area
while growing up.

He aRd his wife Vicki lived 'in
Norfolk where Gary began his ca-
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The issues and cOlldi lioris to be
idcl1tifie,1 in thc agreement includl'
ohtaining approvab of consolida
tion hy mortgage amI bond holders
of the districts llIHI olher {)vl'rsight
agencll"s.

The resolution also directs the A name for Ihe consolidated.
president. secretary. nHlnager lIml s",lem will need to be determined
district allorneys for the t\\'O dis- alol1g with:l dee~''I,JIl on the official
tricts to prepare an agreem,'nl ,h~tJPquar!'('rs lrx; Ion. The negoti

,detailing the issues lIlld cOlltiitions _ ale,l agrceJne-nt is a be prepared for
thllt need to be -re~olve<l by bOllrd of consideration by the board of direc- .
directors of the districts in order 10 tors of NENRPPD and WCPPD
enact the consolidutiol1. prior to January 1. 1997.

The pros and cons of a consoli
dation wcre presented to the public
at Ihe lownhall meetings held on
Novembcr."",9th and 20th at five
different I~ations in the Dakota.
Dixon. Pierce. Thurston and Wayne
County combined service are.us.

The resolution W~l'i lHloptcd' hI'
the NENRPPD Hoard on a 6-0 \'llle
while Ihc WeppD !Jo,,,,l carned :l

)-1 decis.ion with din'l'tor Vr..[llon
Gans,ebom of Osmond, casting \hc
only nay VOle:

The plan for consoj"t'll""l would
include a condllinn that CUfTcnl

eleclric rate strtH.:(LJrl'~ and pHKl' "

durcs for changing r;lll''i uf lhe
separate c1l'.Clnc uUtitll's wl1uld be
nwintaincd until Dl'l"l'llIhl'f . ~ I,
19'i'l. unless llil' c'omblllL'd I,,"',ds
cho'il' tn l"l)llduct a l'l1<.;( pl ....l'l\'lll'

study prior IOlliat ,bll'

By Cllira Osten
Or the H~I1t1~I_ ~

The Board of Directors of the
Wayne County Public Powcr Dis
trict and the Northeast Nebraska
Rurni Public Power Dislrict vo[cd
Tuesday night during their regular
monthly meeting in Emerson 10
consolidate services beginning Jan
uary I of 1998.

Thc "Rcsolutloll of Commit,
mcnt to COlisolidatc" was presented
for consideration of the two diwic[
boards. The resoluuon cllltsidns the
nct benefits of a consolidation 10
the CUSlt.Hllcrs of the two rural ekc
tric distribuuon systems.

Four~Paws offers variety of service~

Board votes to consolidate:

Winning ont;-act
Wayne High School hoste~ the District One-Act compelilionTue-sday and came awaJ as the first place winner wiih
their play tilled "The Conference of the Birds_" Piyali Dalal and Roger Paxton received Outstanding Actress/Actor:
Awards during the competition. A play bJ Pierce receiYed second place. The \V:lyne pl:ly was directed by 'Ted Blender- i.
man and will now move on to st~lte competition on Dec. 14 in KearneJ. . '
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Preelp. Snow

We use newsprinl
with recycled fiber.-Pleslte recycle aflef use

by Sarah Todd. 19. of Wakefield.
Todd and her four-lHonth-old

baby were transported by ambulance
to Providence Medical Center for
treaunent of what ~lppeared to be
minor injuries.

The road surface was wet and
turning icy at the time of the acci
dent but the ·road condition did not
appear to be a major factor in the
accident. Both vehicles were towed
from the scene.

Wayne fo-recut
provided by

Weather
Emily Ramold, 8, Wayne

FORECAST SUMMARY: A flood of
Pacific air is moving into the central
U.S. Clouds and • few flurries are still
possible the balance of th".-week. But
t.emp~ will remain closer to seasonal

_IlQIIIls_.througheuHhe weeli:emr,-wlUl- 
no big storms in' sight.
nay: Wuthu: Wind: ORange
Thurs. Partly Soony NW·SW 5-1.5 19/34
Fri. AMfl:umes NW8-1.5 18/11
Sal PartlY Swmy NW 1()..20 l~ /35
Sun. Putly Soony 17/J7
Mon. Pldy Sunny 19 fJS..~, ,

Coffee tp honor members
WAYNE - The Wayne community boitrd of education will be hon

oring past board members at a coffee at 6:45 p.m. in the higllSchlxlr-'
home ec room befOl'e the Dec. 9 board meeting. Everyone is encoumged
!Oauend.

D.,. High Low
Nov. 28 30 t8
Nov, 29 44 12
Nov. 30- 40 23
Dec, 1 30 16
Dec 2 24 10
Qec, J T7 8
Dec. 4 31 12
Dec. 5 33 13 .09 .9"

Rocordod 7 a.m. fc.: pnwion. 24 hour period
Predp.lMonth - .17"
V... To Dalo - 23.52'

WAYNE - The \Vayne s~::~~~I1:~~:::n -_Ztl~"
Public Library is continu- '------- .J

ing its book sale for adult and childrens books. All are at reduced prices.
~ " .

Tour ufHomes tickets are still availnhle
WAYNE - Tour of Homes tickets wiD be- picked up from the area

businesses on Friday afternoon, but tickets will be available on Satur
day at the museum before the tour of homes begins at I p.m.

Book sale

Santa to v~i1~ __
CARROLL - Santa

will visit Carroll at the city
auditorium on Dec. 9 fol
lowing the school program.
at approximately 8 p.m.

Yearbooks
WAYNE -- Wayll(' High

School yearbooks are $35
until Dec. 20. Aftcr then,

.the cost will be $40. Orders
can be kept secret until af
ter Chrisunas upon request.
Contact the high school of
fice, 375-3150.

Christmas fair is Saturday
WAYNE ~ The United Methodist Church annmd Chrisunas fair will

be held from 10 a.m. to 2 r----------------,
p.m. on Saturday.' Dec. 7.
Shoppers arc asked to usc
the north entrance.
_lrLJldditiUfl--(Q- ·v-afieus
booths, a hot turkey dinner
'scrved at the church from
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The
dinner can also be delivered
to your home or office or
be purchased and- taken
home. Call the church at
375-2231 to place an order.

1birissue: 2 sediol'iS, 16 pages - Single Copy 75 cents

Thought for the day:
History is to a nation what nJemory is to the indiuidual.

A tr,lffic acl"idcnt atthc intersec
liOlTOf'lth strect(Highway 35r and'
Valley Drive on Tuesday alkmoOJl
sent a motl,er and her infant to the
hospital.

Shonly after 5 p.m. Wayne Po
lice Sargeant Marlcn Chinn inves
tigated the mishap in which Garry
Stoltenberg. 40. of Carroll was
pulling onto 7tJl Street when his
1990 Mercury Sable was struck by
llll ea~lbound 1977 Ford LTD <ttlven

Late afternoon accident sends
mother and infant to hospital

. . .
From lhe lim!.' s.he was 1() Yl'~I[S

old. Kim Lowe has been working
on the care and groollling of ani
mals. In August she open.ed a pet
care facility west of Warne that of
fers grooming and boaflling of cats
and dogs.

"When I was in third grade I met
a lady who let me work al a'kennel.

__ Il\'d!..rnW.lrom..Lhe-gffillitfl-~rr~
ing with cleaning out kennels. I
begged and begged and finally was
allowed to apprentice." Ms. Lowe
said.

She spelll 10 years apprenticing
and visiting other kennels. observ
ing and learning what techniques
others in the grooming business
used to become successful.

Ms. Lowe theil got a job 1Il Ihe
Pet Sp~ in Sioux City, Iowa, whl''''
she suys "the grooming is ineredr
ble. they offer vcry quality groom-
ing.!' l

During this time she abo had
customers in Wayne and was dOing
grooming her.e. So In 1993 she
opened a busine~s III downtown
Wayne. following the policies ami
procedures of the Pet Spa.

As her clientele grew, Ms. Lowe
saw the need to expand her business
to include boarding and beglln
working with Loren Kucera of the
Nebras~a EcollQrnicDevelopment
Center at Wayne State College to
obtain a Small Business Adminis
tration loan.

Ms. Lowe: chose a site six miles
west of Wayne because she wanted

__ space for future_~~!Insiol1:.andiJid
not Want to be a bOther to nejgh
bors or other businesses.

Her new facility provides 16 in-

Farm.Bureau to ·hold. C'hris""'-~~PI:O.""" ,door/outdoor runs which would al-
~II- ...,. "'J 'low her to have a maximum of 32

WAYNE COUNTY - Wayne County Farm Bureau wiD hold its dogs at one time, depending upon
Chrisunas-party on Dec. 1681 the ~SbyterlanehurchsocialroOlirat thtHype~afdogs. Each "eonel is 4
6:30 p.m, Soup and drink$ will be fiJrniShed. Each guest should bring a feet by 6 feet inside and 4 fee! by 8 Kiln.'. Lowe grooms Markie, on.e of. ..~r .'. Pe.·t.~Ms... Lowe

t'·· ,'...... -'~$~5~g ift for exchan:e and a~des Cookies 0I' sn~ ~!"!!"''''!''!'''''!''!''''''''''''''''~---'-fee---=t~o~u~ts!id~e~..~T~h~e~klellln''!n:~ls~~1'(e:<latitIu:'re~~~~I'lt1lJ11.i~iQr1c...1~J!!!~~+!!!!!!!!!~LQ!Thl..wJ!Y:~iYi!~~~-.J~L1::oJUB~~Mi..J~ae.~4_.,.-
A -.. "'" salon and boarding kennel sixmi.leswest of ayne. .
, II members are Invited. PI~ RSVP to the Fann 'BUI'eau office, isolation panels which means dogs- . ,. .,-_..

375-3144, by Friday, Dec. 13. . , . . are nOl exposed to other animals. stress on the. animals and reduce .are nOl intimidated by the other an-
"The isolation panels reduce crosS-contamination. The animals i imals andoffet riv livin" Ms.

'\..
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Two scholarships awarded

Sara Sinniger
Sara Smnigcr dIed Fnday, Nov 29, 1996 at Children's Memonal

Hospital in Omaha.
Serviccs \\'ere held M011l1ay, Dec. 2 at SI. Mary's Catholic Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Don Cleary offIciated,
Sara Therese Sinniger, daughter of John and Carolyn (Tatge) Sinniger,

was born Nov. 28, J9<J6 at Wayne. John is the dlreClor of Food Service at
Wayne State Collcge, ,

Survivors include her parents, John anl] Cam!vn Sinmger of Wayne; on,'
brl)ther, Tony; matern,ll grandparents, Charles and Glona Tatge of Bmok
fteld, Wis.: paternal grandparenLs, Jim and Ronnie Sinnlgcr of LaCmss<"',
Wis.; great grcNlllparents, Marcel and Helene l.yga of Indepenlknce. \\'15,
aunb, uncles, cousfns.

She was preceded in death by six great grandparents.
Pallbearers wcrc her grandfathers Sinniger and Tatge.
Burial was in we Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher

Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements.

Henry Vanderheiden
Henry Vanderheiden, 92, of Laurel died Tuesday, Nll' 26, 1996 at the

Manon Health CeIller in Sioux Cit\" Iowa.
Services were held Fnday, NoY. 29 at SI. Mary's Ctllhllilc Church m ,

LClllrel. The Rev. Alfred J. Salanitro ortlciated, ,
Henry Albert Vanderheiden, the son of Jacob and Hennetl:l(SaUerwine)

Vanderheiden, was born Sept. I, 1904 at Crookston, Neh.He was bapti/cd
and conrinned at thc Indian Mission at Nenzel, S.D. He moved to Laurel
when he was 14 and attended countFy school at Golden Prairie northwest 01
L.a.u.. re.. l. He m,mie,l Mary St~ffe~ on Feb. 18, 1941 al SI, -!a~eph's Parish 111

Co!\stance, Neb. He was a Hfetlme farmeqlOrthwesl of ,Turel. He was a
mcmb<.,r of St. Mary's Cllho.!ic Church .inLaureL ' .

Survivors include his wire, Mary of Laurel; one son, Dan and ;'l11et
Vanderheiden 111' Laurel; five daughters, Rosemary and Jilll Beaty 01 Elk
(irnw Village, 111, Shai'on ami Jack Rasmussen of Laurel, Joanne and Dale
Krci 01 South S,o", City, Linda and Alan Frahm 01 Ponca, Tcresa and
J,'ny Wils"n "I Sioux City, Illwa; three brothers, Jacllb "Jake" and Anila
\·al1lkrhc,l!i.'n llf Laurel, (\l'fhardt "Getty" and Rllse VanderhClllcn or l"lUrel,
Frnesl and Alma Vandcrheiden of Sanborn, Iowa; tJiur sisters, Mary Kalin
01 l'oll'l'idgl', Johanna Sterkn of Cronon, LUl'l!\a "v1lfl" and Paul Gallaghet0' Fvanston, Ill. and Elinlheth "Til." and Norbert Dic-kes 0' l.allre!: 1R
gralHkhiIt1n:n; six great grandchildJen; nicc('s ,md nephews

Ill- was preceded ill death by one hrother, John '
Honorary I'allbc';lrerswere Floyd Miller, Paul Lenzcn,.Glenn Morten,

lkrnie Aslmt ami Waylle Vogel. • '
A,'!Ivc' palllX'a,ns \\'l'I'e M,uk .skinller, Chad Tieulh, Swtt Kre" Rohert

Skillnl'r, Stevc Rasmw;sen and Brian Rasmus.sen
Burial was III the Laurel Cemetery with Ihe Schumacher Funna! Home

in Laurel irt cbarge of arrangements.

Elfrieda Vahlkamp
Elfrieda Vahlkamp, 94, of Wayne-<!ied.'flHtfsaaY, No-v. 2&, 1996 at tM

Wayne-C-areCenlre.
Services were held Monday, Dec, 2 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev, Martin RusselJ officiated, ,
Caroline Wilmina Elfrieda (Frieda) Vahlkamp. the daughter of Fredrick!

and Maria (Vahlkamp) Heier, was born Jan. 12, 1902 in Dortsfeltl, Ger·
many, She came to the United States with her parents, arriving Oct. 19,
1909, The family settled on a faim in the Wayne area, She attended rural
school and was tonfinned at Theophilus Church, rural Winside. She mar·
ried Emil VahIkamp on Jan, 17, 1923 at Theophilus Church. They lived on
a farm southwest of Wayne until 1967 when they retired, and moved to
Wayne. She was a member of Redeemer, Lutheran Church and Lutheran
Church'Women.

Survivors include one brother, 'William and Thelma Heier of Norfolk;
nie<:cs and nephews. '

She was precedcd in de<lth by her husband In 1985, one brother and one
sisler, as well as a brother and sister in infancy. \

Pallhearers were Rev. Harlan, Darrell, Byron and LeRoy Heier, Freder
K'k, Richard and Roland Temme.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne \\',th the Bressler·
Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

tIlHlS.

RcfreshIlH:l1l.'i will h~' 'il'f\,-'d
rUllding for this prugr (1 III W;l'i

pro\'l(kli In pall hy a p'lnl [hmugh
lhe Nebraska 1t1lm~IIl\1l1.'S Council,
a SLate aflilia·tc 0'1 lhl' N:ltlol1:li

Endowmcnt lor lite 1I11m'1IlIlles.

and d~'il"lI"Slll[l will bl' kd hy f\1s.
Bonnie Andcr'\oll ur \Va) Ill' SL:llC

An\"ulll' ;nlercslcd may pil'k up a
wpy 1;1 BI"tilklll.i\l's,at·t!", Ilhml\;
hOWl'\"l'r, all are WCkOllll' to lislCtl

and dISCUSS. \\'hClhl'I or nol Ihl.')

ha\,(' had time to rl'ad WH'S~ s.ekr

Elsie Asmus
ElSie Asmus, l)~, of Way';,e died M,mda\', D,'c 2, 11)96 at the Wayne

Clre Centre.
Sen-ices will be held Satun!ay, D,'c 7 ," 11 a.m. at SI. Paul's Lutheran

Church in WlI1sll1c. The Rev. Patri," Riley will officiate. Visitation will
be held Friday, Dec (, from :1 to 8 p.m. at ihe Schumacher Funeral Home
in Winside. '

EI.Ste. H.enr..iell.a Asmus. the daughtq of Henry and. W.. ilhclmine
(Thiemann) Sydow, ''Ulshom Dce.~}Jil1StJnton County. She was
baptized and confirmed ai Bethlehem l.utheran Church nQtth of Stanton.
She attended rural school and Bega in Stanton County and Wayne Nornlal
School. She taught rural school ftl the Pilger area and District #53 in
Waync County. She mamed John (Asmus on June 20, 1923 at Bethlehem
Lutheran Church. The couple lived on a farm live miles south of Winside
all.of thcir married life. SJj" mOVl'.lmto-Wavnein 19RR Shewas"s mem
be~ 1)1' Sl. Paul's Lutheran Chu;'ch in Wu)sil"".

Survivors include two sons, Kenneth 'lnd Norella Asmus of Norfolk and
Leo and Nadll1e Asmus of Dixon; fil'e daughters, LotTaine Miller of Com·
merce City, Colo .. Arlene and Les Alkmann of Winside, Marilyn C,\]lPS oj
Lakewood. Colo, Carol and Lyle Tim" or Norfolk, Lorna Plymesser of
iknningtl"i, Ncb.; two daughters·in·law, Lois Asmus of Beemc.r and Ellen
Smith of Sidney .. Iowa: 29 grandchildren; )) gr(',al grandchildren; nine gre-at

'grl"1l gran,khildren; and llne brother,.-\11 Sydow llf Sedalia, Mo.
She was pn:'l'C'l1cd in dealh 6y her hushand in 19H.S, lWO Snll'i, Inur

grandchih1Il'll, Ih1'(,(, greal p,ramh.:hih,tr"I\, -six sisters and thr('e brolhGfS.
HOIll)rary pallbt',u'crs will be Mc:linda Schultz, Penny Mauhews, Oonna

Block, ])cggy Miller, Linda Scott, Nett'lli" Hlll[c1al\', Cindy Cruz, Pau~t

Walh' , 1\1eli'''lMartcns, K,uhy SLun"" Il,'h,""it Sdtut/, I,m,] l'uhcrellli,
Ileathl'1 Kall ,md I"" Ibnsen.

Al'li\'~"p:li\bl.'arC"rs\\·ill be Tinwlhy and Ilarl:\Il A'imu"l, Brlall Alkm~lJ)n,

Knln Miller, Damel Thies, JOIl PIIllll'SSl" alld Forrest Cap!,s.
Bun"t \\ ill he in the Hilkrest l\il'lll,mall'ark C,'lllet,'ry In Norl"lk \\ I[h

ll11.' Sd1ll11udll'l' Funefal I {dllll' in \\'Illside in dlargc or :lnangCJncOL'i.I\lelissa lIl'ikes

At Wayne High, MISS GllIlI \\'as
aci"l\;·c'ln-·'c!1"c-c.iTcalfing f\)f thrce
years.

Miss Guill, a 1996 graduate of
Wayne High School, is the daugh
ter of David and Nancy Guill of
Wayne and is enrolled in the legal
office tC'chnology pn)gram al
Nonheasl.

! The fin,l! pru~r~11l1 III till' Hr;\llkd
1 i\'L's "l.l't's '1 all-- A\'llul It" bu.)K
tli'icu'istun Sl.'ril'''i \\ ill tw \j(\lhby,

Ikl' q ~ll 7 1'111 ;11 Ihl' \\';1\ Ill..'

Puhll\,.· l ,1bl ~\l \'.

rhl'i plll~r,\lll \\ dl k;IIUll' A'iJ;11l

Allll'lil;lil Sdl'l'tHHlS Iln1l) thl' hlH)k

Lib~ary to hold final progralll in reading series

Scholarships to allend Wayne St:lle
Collcge. The a\\'anl, are 'alued at

, SI ,600 e<lch for the 1<J<J6.'J7 ,',)lIege
year.
. MelISsa Hetkes, d,tuglll,'r ,)\ :--1r:
and Mrs. Alan Iklkes. " ,t lr,',h·
man majoring in' businl's~ :H1JlllnIS

tralion with a mln\.)! In l'Cnllplltl~r

SL'ICIKC'.

Miss Heikes i'\ dllTl'I1Il) cnr(l1,lcd
in classes at \VSC tuUllll!! 1(, l"fcdll

hoiJrs' and works' pJTt-tlmr 3\; a
Dic(ary /\sSi\lalll Jt \\ :I~ fl(' l. '~\rc

Centre.
Brent Lee ~1('\'~~r, ...,('llll,j 0,-1r, :lnd

Mrs" Terry i\1l~Y(,I. I" a fl\''',hman
majorlIlg in pl"l'-IlLJI.'dng. In high
school he \\~lS ~ll'li\'('- In LTlh,", l\.)Ull

-try, lffit'kc-FR!ENnS and all,'lllkd
Cornhuskcr B,,,s Slelll' At \\'SC
11c is actin:- in intramur:ll S!,.Wh

nl-':... •
-+Loo,A(l!BaltI-RSnBU:ICd:t4effint1itt-~vun.uartes

was honored, Gary Pick _
Gary Pick, 51, of Wayne died Monday, Dec. 2, 1996 at his home.

_.Al1lv Guill_illWll}'lle has ocen. _ Serv(ees wilLk.beldF.riday~Dec.b.Jlt10 a.m. at SI,MlU')"s.Catholic
named the Office Technology' Church in Wayne, The Rev. Don Cleary and Monsignor Cyril Werner will
Student of the Month for December officiate.. A vigil~rvice will be held Thursday, Dec, 5 at 7:30 p.m., at SI.
at Northeast Community College. . Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne, .

" Gary Lee Pick, the son of Alfred and LaVern (Becker) Pick, was born
OCI. 4, 1945 at Yankton, S,D, He was baptized and confmned at Holy
Trinity Catholic Church in Hartington. He graduated from Holy Trinity
Catholic School at Hartington il,l1963and attended the Omaha School of
Commerce where be re<:eived his .associate degree, He married Vicki Fori
nash on De<:. 28, 1965 at Holy Trinity Catholic Church in Hartington. The
couple lIved in Norfolk before moving to Wayne in 1970 where they owned
and operated Logan Valley Implemenl.He was a member of SI. Mary's
Catholic Church where he served as trustee, parish council member, mem
ber of finance committee and capilli! canlpaign committc~ \lnd was amem·
ber of the KnighL' of Columbus, F(lrn1l'r's Equipment Dealers Ass()Ciation

.and the Wayne Chamber of Commerce,
Survivors include his wife, Vicki Pick of Waync;'-!wo sons, Brcnt and

Ryan Pick, both of Wa)\I1e; two daughters, Shelly Lueders of Galesb\Jlg,
111. and Erin Pick of Wayne; onegranddaughter; four brothers, Jim Pick,
Bob Pick and Kelly Pick, all of Norl,)lk, and Ranlty P,ck of Wayne; one
Sister, Palli Vig of Yanktl)n, S.D.;'gr;JI)dm(1ther, Hullb Becker 01 Harting.
t,)n; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in de<lth.by his nM!),'r and one ,,)n
Honorary pallbearers will be his L,;gan Valley co· workers.
Active pallbearers will be Gerald :--1 iI il'r, Breck Giese, Tom and Steve

Marsh, John Sandahl, Greg and Rands O\\','ns and Randy LUll.
Memorials may bc mallc to SI. M;\rv's Catholic Churl'h in Wayne

Amy Guill

Brent l\fe~'er

Pharmacy
& Your Health

Two Wayne High Sch,),)l gradu·
ates have been awarded .Flrst
National Bank!Wayl1l' Cl)mmunllY

l

.......... ••• • w-.;
• Starts Friday
III ' ..

,"fil •: ""'N •
• III• •
: (PG) " 7,00 & 9:00 :

• Now ShoW\l-lS •

• ')'":\/,:.f-'=:-~:~ ~~I :

: 'hi"-:\~L .~"'.~ II!
• n\l" \,l'l \,'\,......f. (G) 7:10&9:10 •
• SEltUTI'idY Mill1l~' 4 \\, :

• Soil)' rll' pa5se~ •

• FREE ttollday Matinee 1!I
• Saturday, December 7th I!I
• 1tam, tpm&3pm !!I

• "Ed" (POI •· .

arec
_~[(l~!,~[o;~,J~g!!.,·.Ha-ndke and, Mr. RQycr~£A~C. at their IW'W

location, call today tor an. appoinlment, (402) 371-3500.
'J<, mH'h Ihl' occup.tional healrh nurse, call (402) 371-9066.

Ti,e office will be clo.ed Nov. 28, 29, 30 and Dec, 1 frr mOloing.

Office Hours
Monday & 'fhllrsday: 8 a.m. to 7p.n\.
T,,,,sday, Wednesday & Friday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday: H:30 a,m, to noon

physiral exams. imllluninition." minor t"rflt.trte-nc ie'i,

('anliology and t'\'t'rythin~ in'between.

OFFICE
am.. e Great

M~ntHeaIthNcirfolk Clinic. 2 '00 Norfolk AVl,nue, Suite B. Norfolk, Nebraska 68701-4423
. -

Our nt'w office feafUres a cornt'ortable wailiJlK area dnd ('X<.lIJl

rooms. YOll can (OlinI on us to provide the "<1IIH' great ("an'
you've' alwavs received. Onr fun range of tu:ahhcare serylrt:'s
includes family pr:aclke, pediatrics. obstctrks, work-related
il}l1t~ss arid irtiurr. oCCllpational mcc'licillC, dnlR screens,

["ht· ,-\It'gt'1l1 Health Norfolk (:lini( is t1Hn'illg 10 a flew lot ,t

{ioIl llt'u'rnbel" 2. So, you'll soon be set'ing the t~HT~iliar bct''i

oj Timot!l\j. Biga, M.n., Leoll C;. Handke, M.n., (:urtis C
RCJv{'I'; PA--C;---;tt-n-d..-tt:w--WM-Bf H-le----t-t:'CiH-l-:f.Jt-a-ffffit-tf:i--»ew-plafe-at
~mno N/,rfolkAvt'm'It', Suite B (formerly known as Cibson'od.

BRAND-NEW
Th e S

ImmIIlIIlP{, IJ"',/UII'/ MpfrY"llnd MPrfV

!JellPI' '['oKPlllff

A

-ti--Al~---
. Health

Norfolk Clinic

WUl Davis
Sav-Mor Pltarmacy

Allergy to
Latex Products

Accordll'9 10 a recent studv
over n percent of the U S pop
ulation IS allergic to latex
Recently there have been
increased reports of allergIC
reactions 10 tho hltox rubher

found in a number of proelucts
In July Ihe Amencan colleqe of
Allergy, Asthma, and '
Immunology provided membe,
physicians with information to
notify persons who may be at
risk of reacting 10 laxtElx Since
19881he U,S. Food and Drug
Administration has received
appfOximately 1,000 reports of
allergic reactions to lalex from
health care workers and'
patients. The latex in rubber
gloves. oxygen mask strips,
enctoirachealltuoo cuffs, stetho
scopes, andolher emergency

+-meOl'c;a~EIIlt-mav-eause

reactions,
Reactions can be mild (itch·

ng)~F-$e1iou&-(8I1lIPhylaetic
8h~k). Persons who kn9w of
their allergy 10 latex should
oon8ld&r wearing a Me<ljc.Alert
bracelet to alert others, and
have an epinephrine kit avail
ablein case a reactio!) does
occur~:



• Cocktail lounge
·330 rooms

AI"ood
collected

will be
-donated to

Food
Pantry.

•

See our newest
additions:

TV land ESPN2

/

Quality Inn - Ne"W Th"Wer
• Free full breakfasl • Indoor pool

in our coffee shop. Dining room
• ExerCise rooms 0 Coffee shop

78th & Dodge Dmaha, Nebra~a C1III Toll Free 1-800-415-5511

....

Valid all week. Expires February 28. 1997. Present coupon at cheCk~n. Not valid with any ,
other offer. Prices do not include tax or gratuity. Valid for 1 to 3 nights. (Not Valid for I
groups and not valid New Years Eve.) Includes queen size bed for one or two persons.

B &B S C 844.95 On~ person '
ED REAKFAST PECIAl OUPON 848.95 Two persons

JON.,iiiRLilii.i
::::::::::::::'::::::':::,::::::':::::::::::.::::'::::::_::::::::::::;:::,•.• :. q;..... .....,;;:;:oi, il

375·1120... ' , , " '."

Order Now For
Great Holiday
Viewing witli
40 Channels!

()()nate tv a(7reat Cau~e and (Jet at7reat Ueal!
. I

()I)()(I) (A13L( TV T()()A~
Save $25 on
Installation

---- -- - --- -

Already Hav~

Cable?
10 canned
geodsond·

.~•... $10.00 will a(jd
.an additional'

~ . outlet!,

Donate ten
conned-food
items and
receive FREE
installation
from Jones·

IntercOble,/....

. . /. ~

. . I

~lt",mn-JfJ'::Ji1i1Tj~Th--;;;;e;;W;;ayn;;;;;e;;H;;e;;ral;;;;;d,;;;;Th=urs=day='iiiiDece=iiiimb~eriiii5_._1996iiiiiiii""' 3A....,I_
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lttifluedfrem pa~,--lt\) Ho.we\let;Ms.Lowe-sa~~a.m. te "gg" gil
The facility- provid~boarding of pet--owners lIlaintain-their-pets. cSalUIday.ii-C _ JiJ. i

gS--RlFany=length=1:Jt==yellF-reuM,-=tIav:mg-mem=gwonn:d=_ Because. Ms. Lowe lives m'l1J ,--
. every four to eight weeks, depend-traileradjacent to the facility she is I

---'-------'----~lWlllUU:-pets_.here-o=mg~t. ing.upontheJJrecd....__ .~__ ,,_: _ abkJoproykl.e 24 hoyr on-site care i
for a' weekend or as longM'is Ms. Lowe grooms 1fI~t breeds of animlllsand sbivestokeep anij
needed. We currently have two dogs of <;sts and dogs and will board all mals on the schedule they are I

. have been~. month '!he-------hreeds. u-'--_._--;- _ ...J!~ustomed JQ... incl.lldillg giving 1_
holIday season IS a very busy tlme Pet owners leavmg theIr ammals medications as needed.
of year for our business as well a,s at Four Paws are asked to bring the - ';We felt !here was a need for our I
during sporting activities when food the animal is accustomed to facility and encourage anyone who'
p'e~ple need a safe place-to keep and any toyS or other items the an- is looking for a safe place to keep ,

- ~1heirpets,''-she-added...-~---_imaUsfamili~witb.. -__J!l~irallim~SFh~1) necessary to !

Ms. Lowe recommends pet Four Paws IS open from 9 a.m. come out and visit with us and see I
owners board their pets when they to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday what we have to offer. !
need to be away from home, be
cause with increasing technology,
sueh as telephone and computer
cords, leaving an animal in the
home can be. dangerous.

Four Paws also provides day care
for pets and said a number of people
have brought puppies to her facility
[0 care for while they are at work.

Ms. Lowe grooms an average of
seven animals per day and said the .
holiday season is especially busy
because pet owners want Iheir ani
mals to look geod fOf company.

Kay Damme

Damme selected
for Who's Who

Kay DamlTle of Winside was re
cently notified that she has been
accepted to be featured in the 30th
edition' of "Who's Who Among
American High School Students".

On1y live percent of the students
from our nations 22,000 high
schools are honored in Who's Who 0

each year. Who's Who is the largest
high school recognition publica
tion ill- the COUniry.

Kay is a senior at Winside High
School .where she is on the honor
roll and the Principa1'S List (all
A's). She is a member of' thc
Nationall!onor Society and is the
yearbook editor. .

She participates in marching and
concert band, jau band and pcp
band, speech and drama. She had the.>
female lead in the 1995 school mu
sicaL She was on thc basketball
team for three years.

Kay planS"lo attend college and
studYY~~J:inw"yte<;hnology._

and drug free youth group pro-
grams. .

"I am olTice in Ihe Wayne and
Ponca sheriffs' officcs and work
with .. thePre.ver:tion andPqjicy

. BOllrd as well as commu';fIlty
volunteers and youlh to plan and

. ··~ssist-in th"-00¥G-1opmoot-£}t:-a"t4vi
ties that are both fun and positive
for all of the you-lh in. the two
counties," Ms. Shalluck said.

The goal of the Intervcntion
Program is to treat O[ deal with
youth and their families by keeping
the youth in the community and
family situation. It will also pro
vide educatronand COOI1~Cliilg for
the child and his/her family that
would prevent juveniles from co,n
ing into contact with the juvenile
justice system.
. Ms. Shalluck is a graduatc of
Wayne St;)te College with a degree
in psychology and a minor iIi soci
ology. While in collcge she wprked
with mentally and physically chul
lenged children and atlul!.,. She has
also worked al the Boys anti Girls
Home and Family Services in
Si~Jllx City, Iowa.

CLEANERS
214 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE • 375·1327
KID

Tree of Names
for Wayne Care
Centre will be
at the' c3tate

NaUonal Bank,
116 Wesllsl

(0 a~ the drive-in facility,
lOth 0 Main, Wayne

c3tarlin8 on November }2
Clubs, organizations and

individuals are encouraged to
stopbytheoank~ana·· .
pick up a name tag 

purchase a -$10-$15 gift and
bring it back toothebank or to

the Care Centre by Dec. 12
Wlththet'l~lon it.

'Karen Shattuck

Question: I didn't notice any stninswhen
I brought my clothes in but sometimes
when I go to pick.up. I'm told they're not
ready because they need to be re-run
Answer; Many stains are in\isible hefore
they are processed with the cleaning cycle. One
especially is hairspray and gels. Most of the
time these products are not visible 011 light

.' _~ colored clothing but they will show up as dark
au stions or Problem~? splatter marks after cleaning llnd will have to

C:U Karon or GeOl~ he re-worked. Try to put all your han- pl'oducts
1-402.375.1327 hefore dressing or drape a towel ave your
1-800·757.1321 shoulders to p'rotect your clothing.

_ .\~INStDE (De<. 9,13)
Mond~y: BBQ pork on bun, au gratin

potlltoeS, com, cookies.
Tuesday: Hoagie sandwich, nachos

with cb~el'ie .. pickle, fruited jello,
}Vednesday: Chicken nuggets,

mashed PQlAlO~S. gravy. peas/carrots, toll,
peaches,

Thursday: Stoppy Joe, on bun, frie"
pork .\ bun" pudding.

Friday: Chili, crackers, cheese.
pean. clnnomon roll. •

. Milk servc:d with.eacb.meat .._
Orade. 6-12 have choice of ••Iad bar daily

WAYNE (tlK 9·13\
Month)': Sloppy JOt~S, laler wt'dgt'S,

pellrs, cake
Tuesday,: Spaghetti, com, French

hreRd,~cherry crisp.
lVedficsd~y: Chicken nuggets, dinner

roll, mashed polatoes, apples, cooJde.
Thursday: Hllm and ch~e5e, pens,

peaches, cake.
Friday: Pizza" gre(~n -beans, grape

jui~e. chocolate chip bar.
Milk served with each meal

Aho IIvnilable daily: chefs salad, roll or
cmckers,tfruil or juice, dessen

WAKEFtELtl (ll«. 9·13\
Mondll)': Tueo' rollup'S, lettuce.

l,:hee~e, applcsallt:e, poor man.·~ cllke,
Tu('sd u. y: Pig'i in htllnkt~l. pc "-" ,

mi:w.t'd frllil, COOkH,",

lVednt'!idlly: Chit-ken patty on hUll,
we,tOn he illlS , pears, brl)\\'llIe

TI~ur~dllj': Tllntn on blHl,.i:mn.
pidlc slicr, P1.~lldH;S

Frida)': Chickell noodle ~OllP, ~1lI

IHI01011 [I,ll, rdishes, jt'llo \:lIke

f\.'1ilk scrvt"ll wilh c,lch meal
Bn'1lkf,lst served evl'r)' !Homing Y;c

LAIIRElA'O!'\CORIl Iller. 9.\3\
I\tondrl)': Breakfast ecr;.e:·d lunch

--- vege.lah1e bcd s.oup, carTnt &. celery
.~tlt'k.S, peaches, bread and buller

Tut'sdll)': Breakfast --, ~:l'r('~l Lunch
.. pi n"a , grccn lX-UIl'i, pt':lr~. hn~.'1J :md

hutter
\-\-'£'dncsdll)': Breakfast - d"Tlut

Lunch -- hoI d.og on bUll, COm, IllZu'.J
fnut, sugar cookie

Thursday: Rreakfaq - cheese'
omelet. Lunch -- hamhurger on bun, oven
pnLatoes, orange, brownic

Frida}': Breakfast - cereal. Lunch -
Chrislmas dinner beef and gt3\')', mashed
potatoes, pineapple tidbits, tea roll, tl,ll
meal cookic,

Mi.lk and juic<: sc/Y'cd with oreakL1St
Milk, <.:hoco!atc milk ~md

onmg.e Ju.ice available ea..::h d.l~

Salad h~H nvuibblc ('jch JJ.)

ALLEN (Ilrc. 9·13)
Monday: BreakflHI -- lOa<;' and

sausage. Lunch -dll~:kcn P:l\ly on hUll,
com, oranges

Tucsd'a}': Breakfast ~- hlllg jl,hns

Lunch - baked rutini, Cnhfomul v~g(,1.1 Ms. Shallllck's dUlll".'S dqring the
hies, pineapple, bread sticL first year will be to assist the

'\lm~~:~.n~:~~h:~re~~)~3~\lm-~:l~~~~~(~: communitic,s in Wayne and Dixon
green beam pcm Coulllies .in lllaI1I1ing youth evellls

-Thurs-da~': ·'BrcaU.as\ --- cheese! that complcmcnllhc current school
omelt'l, Lunch"- chili and crad,~rs, earn,)1
sli c.k<; , apples, cinnamon rt,)\1

Frlday; Hretlkf8~t -- b3gel hcnC'h
lOas(, Lunch - l~lrkcy rO:UI, potatt)(':s,

gravy, peaches, ICC CTeam, roll.
Mtlk and jui('c s('rvr,J with brC3k.ra~1

Milk "ef'.'l'd \\ llh IUllch

Youth coordinator is hired
Karen Shattuck \\as rccl'ntly

hired as thc WaY;lc and Dixon
Youth ,Coordi~a'lOr under the
Nebraska Crime Crime
Commissions Title V Grant.

Thc-c- gr.ini' consists 01 two
phases, a PrevcnlillnAl·uvrl.lcs
Progra-in a'nd an fllt('r\'~'IHH)[l

i, Program.

During the lirst war o[ the gralll
Ms. Shalluck will bl' worklllg with
the prevelllion ponioll 01 the grant
and upon successful completion of

·that ponion. she will mow ,nto the
imcrvcntion portion of the gr~\I1l.,,-



The views exp~psed in Capitol
News are those of the w·riter and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

EnjOying,1
seasonal, .,
.~e-r"ns

FlCT!ON~'

-'as an "incentive'.. for a projcct that The Ll,gis.lature - created the welfare _ qllestion-e,d Nebraska i

began four months earlier? Quality Jobs Board so that busi- Beef's salary figures and whether
Goud- question, -Aetually,-vefJ' nesses-didn'lalltema!ically-gllt~ -meatpacking work qualified as

good question. . tax breaks (like the much discussed "quality jobs,"
Gov. Nelson and State LB 775).· ~ But in the end, only State

Investment Officer Dennis Companies have to apply for Treasurer Dave Heineman voted
Jorgensen justified their support of credits under the Quality Jobs or against giving Nebraska Beef more
the. project based on a.ssurances by Micren Act, proving-that they arc tax credilS,

. NOOf~al-their project hlliL.prov.iding.-qualilY---io-bs-_and- big_ . _Wesely called tM panel "th(,' casy ,
actually stalled by February of 1995 nllmbers of them ...J; at least 250. money board" after its 2-1 vote.
and would not have restarted with Nebraska Beef folks argued that
ncw investors except for passage of they cn~ated 1,100 jobs that pay an He joined the dean of tax policy,

. t~C Quality Jobs (or Micron) Act. average of $22JJOOa ye.ar, a.nd buy Sen. Jerome Warner of Waverly, in
The project was "dead in the wa- enough cattle and corn from the calling for a reyiew of the guide-

ter," according to Nelson, Then, state to qualify as a pure-bred, qual- lines for the Quality Jobs Act tax
magically, inv,cstors bycame iDler- ity -business, Heck, . they evC1l. br~,
ested in completing the South named their company after the state, The Legislature was already in a
Omaha packing plant when the This didn't set very well with mood to question such tax breaks
possibility .of gaining even more some .neighbors of the mid-city (h hb 'f d
state Lax breaks becatnea rcalit". plant. Nebraska Be.ef has violated- (ey. ave ~ cost- ene 11 stu y un-

/ dorway), But the vote on Nebraska
. Rem~mber, this was a plant that assur.ances that they wouldn't park Beef will pUl some added sizzle in

had already garn(~rcd significant tax their eatlle outside overniilht. Plus the debate over whether such give
breaks already from the City of tile plant kicks up 110ise, traffic and aways for business arc really worth
Urnaha and statc to crect their 560 odors, Local contractors don't like the millions ~f dollars they cost.
Inillion steak factory - breaks that the company either -- seems tlley
~vere estimated at upwards of 517 havc a habit of not paying them.
million. State Sen. Don Wesely of

That's a lot of hamburger. But Lincoln - who thinks normal
Nehraska Beef wanted a double folks pay too much [;.IXCS so that
Whopper. big businesses can gel corporate

Why p-eople migrate to Nebraska

Dedicated readers
Students in both W:lync Elcmemtary School and SI. Mary's EIementary School partici
pated in Nation<lI ChiIdren's Book Week. Students at Wayne Elementary celebrated
with a red white and blue theme: EIect to Read. Throughout the week a number of
book and /eading activities ·were planned induding fourth graders reading to their Kin
dergarten ,P,lIs ,\lid Celebrity Readers in some of the classrooms. Over 2,000, books
were read by students, inclulling the fourth graders_in Mrs, Bensho,of:s class, pictured
above. Third and fourth graders :It SI. Mary's followed the theme 01 "All ·the. Places
You Can Go" during the week and" visited" a number of capitaIs and states. Nme stu
denIs read over 1,000 miles (pages) read. The students and their, families read a t~)tal
of 17,6117 pllges/miles, which is equiv:llcnt to six and one-half tnps ~cross the Untted
States, All 17 students in Mrs. Bochle's class mct thc classroom rcadmg goal.

Television has its re-runs so
why not reach into one's own
memory and play there again for
awhile?

Christmas used [() be a onc-day
celebration. Jhen people got inlo
the Christm~. spirit for the week
preccding Chnstn!as Day. Because
it's a good time for most folk, we
now celebrate all of December.
People appear to move UHo a more
kindly spinto We're likely even to
smile marc' .

Yours truly grcw up on a fan]l
in southern Iowa. There isn't any
place else in the world more won
derful for a growing lad. That is, of
course. my prcJudlced opinion, but
nevertheless, one I treasure.

What spon it was to have had
the fun with Old Nel, our pony.
She and I may never have travele(l
more than a mile or two away from
the farm but believe me we traveled
a lot of "my world" together. As
with all animals the day came when
the truck had to transport her off to
the rendering plant. Death ehanges a
lot of things and my SIsters and I
learned that lesson as every child
must. But it was tougb as we lost
our pet dogs,~cats and birds. We
wept for them all.

Did you ever SlIck your hand
into a wagon load of oalS and enjoy
the sensatioh of running your fin
gers through it? Might sound a bitWhy do people migrate to umn reflects that reason as a b I I ked

Ch b statew.ide. percentage while the corny to Cily t)'pcs, ut even INebrasKa? What compels a busmess am er f d to th hogs and lis
Small Trade column reflects the to cc ear corn e .-person to "come b~ck horne'>" Wh;il t ten to them crunch their lunch, i

major factors' would p~rsuade Corner percentage only within tIC calC- More than once when I was at the

someone who had never preVIously By TgoorYbe' closer to relatives 38%48% ripe old age of eight I'd sir on alived here to relocate in the Slate'> h b b d
While the answers lO these Gaila Looking for a safer place wooden gate near t c Ig arn an

G 'll'l d to live 46%37% listen in stereo 10 the evening
questions arc personal ami varied. I I an Quality of local grade/high grunts and groans of hungry hogs.
some pauerns developed when study ~~:;;t~~e schools 18% 20% Dad didn't have a tractor in the
resullS were anaJyzed, To lower'cos< of living 13% 17%

A study titled "New Residents to Quality of Ole nalura! 1930's, Not many farmers did.
Nebraslm: Who Are They and Why environment 13% 14% Times were tough, He did have
Are They Here?" was recently can· To obtain training/education 10% 9% some good horses, however, and it
ducted, by the Partnership for Rural Outdoor recreational· was always amazing to my youth-
Nebraska, with funding and assis- opportunities 6% 8% ful curiosity that dad was able to
tance provided by, Nebmska Rural The study recognized II five tate- More cultural opportunities 3% 2% throw all that tangle of harness
Development Commission, the gory typology generally" used by Desirable climate 3% 2% 011tO "Jum" and "Prince" without
Nebraslm Department "f Economic Nebraska policy makers lind re- To get m~re affordable getting k~JwI' - .
Development and the University of searchers, Of particular interest for healthcare . 3% 4% JUSt as cIear as a VIdeo, my
Nebraska's Institute for Agriculture Ihis articIe is the category idenUfied To lower cost of operatmg 'Y. ty, memories are a personal treasure, as
and Natural Resources. "Small Trade" IncIuded here are a busrness 2 0 1 0 are yours,

- _l'ClCusing:!lll-newre~wh()c .~nen--Wml'.t6lTh·I'nO' eElUe'aCnhtiesC' oTuhnet··ylllfgheasst ubothLo.. th°~i:~at::.w,~X:,~~r~~~= Celebrating Thanksgiving al.had "subseqllenl1y surrenderedtIieir lty
. d" - c I .. , g -from 2 500 to the category pomt of VICW, alI re- Christmas has a way, perjlaps rna e-

previous river S license for a popu auon rangm . " spondenlS gave the mo~t signifi- than any other, to remind us of who
Nel:lraslm clfiver's license;' the study 7,499. Wayne. County IS m the eance to the flJ'SI five reasons, we are' and where we came from,
necessarily~id nOlinclude those too 'Small Trade category'r:am·.1·ly..andsa.fe..ty are at the heart Chrl'stmas decorations haveyoung to have a driver's license. .,

. ;Whatages were those who mi- The folloWing were-given by re- of t~ser~asolls-reasonsgiven.by changed radically, specifically now
grated.in!!> Nebraska's S~alI Tradespolldents as_being very important more peopl.e than-any gther-as to with all the eYNatching' electric
~tegory1 Sixty-one percent were reasons· or "pulI factors," for mov- why they mIgrated to N~bras~., lights. .. . . I

Wldet40;2? perceflt were 40·59; 'ing to Nebraska.' .. . Loolt f?r,more on thiS subJCCllll Time'8gaJ1l to start tJfdiuons and
aild nillC peq:ent were 60 and over, - T~p~t'l:~nUlgejn the total. ~ol- nellt weeksGham~rComl,lr, "re-run" the old ones.

National Newspaper
ASSOCiation

Sustaining Member 1996

Seventeen Thanksgiving baskets
were distributed last week by the
Legion and Auxiliary.
60 years ago • Dec. 3, 1936

Free sleigh rides will be given to
children Saturday asa pre-Cl1rist·
mas feature. Santa and his famous
tanckm hitehof six Icelandic ponies
will be here from 1:30 to 9 p,m.

A "believe it or not" story came
from the Henry Erw in farm 10,
miles north of Wayne, where in
this season of drought, .Mr. Erwin
raised 1.200 bushels of corn of
good quality.

55 ;ears ago· Dec. 4, 1941
Wayne and other northeast Ne

braska points are practically assured
air mail service in the near futurc.
Applications for routes in this area
have been filed by two companies.

Mr, and Mrs, Albert G. Carlson
will present a piano recital Friday
in the college auditorium,
50 years ago·· Dec,S, 1946

Hervale Farms Pblled Herefords,
shown by Leland Herman at the In
ternational Livestock exposition in
Chicago this week, took two firSlS.

About 15 Wayne county farmers
are interested In organizing a new
dairy herd improvement association',
according to County Agent Walter
R. Harder. 'j
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SUBSCRtPTION RATES
In Wayne; Pi~rc~, Cedar.Dll\~,ThurstoniCumlng, Sta.nton and
l'v\adlsOnCOlln~;$2B.OO~year,tn-st.te;S33,00per year.

Out-stIlte; $46.00 per Ye,":,~rigle caples 7S cents. "
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The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Official Newspa~r
of the City of Wayne,
CounJ:Y of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

Serving Northeast Nebr<lska'a
Greatest Farming Area

Established in 187S; a
newspaper published every
Thursday. Entered in the
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POSTMASTER; Send addr·ess
change tel The Wayne
Herald, P.O. Box 70, Wayne,

.. --,--N~a.s.ka,ti!l78~

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely,

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edi t or reject any letter.

These stories are taken from the
pages of The Wayne Herald and are
provided here in cooperation with
the Wayne Public Library.

70 years ago - Dec. 2, 1926
Most of 12 orphans from New

York state, brought here Thanks
giving Day by Rev, and Mrs, KW,
Swan of Sedalia, Mo., have been
placed in homes in and. around
Wayne,

Life-size. portraits of the late
Pres. James M, .Pile and the present
Pres. U.S. Conn, founder and
builder of WSTC, were unveiled
Wednesday morning ~ith appropri
ate exercises.

By winning Thanksgiving day at
:> the South Sioux City gridiron, the

Wakefield high school football
team now stands as one of the four
high .school teams in the state
which have not been defcaled this
season. Other schools arc Tekamah,
Gothenburg and Crete, ,
6S years ago -. Dec. 3, 1931

A New Years Eve masquerade
ball, sponsored by the Wayne fIre·
men will be held in the new
Coryell garage building.

Willard Wiltse completed tl\e
Worsham school embalming course
in Chicago and he and his wife ar
rived home from there Sunday.

----Editorials . Capiwt-New-s-~ --.. '..",
COTrtputer,~--' -.--_·~~~aways'\VOrtIt~the-eost?

. Wayne County is ~ne of 93 counties paYingg;;nerouSlYlmo3Stille,-. B M IvinPaul
___mmputer ft1!1.d establ!~hed to network state offices. After thousands of S.1eho~Correspondent

" dollars,generated by county and di~crco~sent101he-state-~ -;-n;e Nebi-:isi(3-Pfess ASsociatlon~
treasurer since July 1993, the oIilyvISIble Sign mthe Wayne county

and distrietcourts are two computers. Both machines are now out of Just when.. you thought the,.
date lUld basically unused. . . stale'S latest l:lX break for big busi·

. Identified as the County Automation ProjeCt, the venture was ness program hadbeco,me boring, it
approved and initiated by the Legisiatpre in 19~9.!heproject Called got interesting,

'foraeveropingliStatewiuecomputen!etwooclinking-state and county That happened when .thc.state's-
o.ffiees for vehicle titles, court administration and child-suppon- QualityJobs fA~ltdBoard -, for tPlc

first tIme - al e to unaDlmous y
enforcement. , " . . . . approve an application for income·

__ SE~E~res ~n 1994 noted $32 million had beenspent on the._--------illJ( cre6t\S-ilmfe~.Hle 1-9'.lSbusineSs
--=--S¥Stem.Al-the close-of 19.26. the system remamsmcomp!ete. 'fh!s incentive package better known ,as

system is'nono be confused with the Department of SOCial SelVlces the Micron Bills,

computer problems, .. .. .. .. . ..'._ ..... • __, .. It took three months of stewing
-When launched; ihe project was to IrnpJemertl a stateWide network and reviewing legal opinions for

handling child support and district ~u~ funl:tio~;C?unty court; board members to decille, on II 2-1
driver licenses; passenger automobile lItles, registratIOns, and voter vo~, that Omaha meatpacker,
registration, . . Nebraska Beef, should rec~lve ~1Il1

State Auditor John Breslow a\ldited the program in ,1995after estImated $7.5 mIll,on In t<lX
officials complained the' project was out of controL Th'at was over 12 breaks over to years.

- It was a close vale because con-
mo.. nths ago, , " .... . ."" is struetion of the mcal,packing plant

When court costs are pal(tm COwlty ctlurt, $3 of the $24 cOS!S had begun three momhs bcrore the
Ilibeled as an "automation" f€;e and sent to the state treasurer. Those three Micron Bills were cven intro-
$3 fees in Wayne County alone, fiistinitiated in July 1993, totaled duccd
$6,852 in 1995, with the district court submitting another $414, The More than one state senator
other 92 counties also sem in large sums, So far in 1996 the $ fee- wondered how tax breaks passed in
per-case for the state network amounts to $5,586, How has Wayne February of 1995collid have acted
County l5enehteilTIl1e two courtS eacnnave a 1992 CllllTputerand
printer sitting idle. Data continues being filed manually,

Computer automation is only partial in the county treasurer's office
after several years of llssessing $1.50 per registrntion and $4 per
operntor'slicense for the progrnm.

We feel Nebraskans deselVe better from state planners, •
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Columbus
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Call Today!

Subscribe Today

and Receive..

375-S;Z3.2

Unlhnited Access
No Setup ·Fee
Setup Support

Private E-Mailbox
Free Personal Web Space"

(Up to 1MB)
PC Novice Guide to the Web

...or stop in tovisit.-

Cohnnhns FederalBank
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Professional Support
Web Page Hosting
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Costs Borne by Users
Your Own Home Page
No Class Required
$20/mo. or $54.00/quarter
Ongoing Specific Internet Classes

0<'

Believe me, this is ,j very brief
overview of the actual document.
It's easy to sec why six contractors
threw it away and makes m.e wonder
aboUltbe seventh.

It's not too lute for <Ill of us to
call and/or write a notc to the city
administrator, the mayor and any or
all of the council members and
voice your opinion. It's your

money and you,will nOL have a
choice if you just let it ride.

Steve Gross

My applause and thanks to the
three council membcrs who saw
through this issue. For the others, I
am reminded of how Dick Morris
described his down fall in the
Clinlon Administration. This is
taken from an Omaha World Herald
AP news article. "My sense of
reality was just altered," he,said. "I
started out being excited working
for the president. (insen city) :rhen'
I became arrogant. then 1 became
grandiose and Iber. I becam.e self
destructive. "

1.
2.
3~

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

Full Service

Unlirnited Account

Professional Support

Private E-Mail

-r

Local Dial-Up Internet Access
(No Long-Distance phone Charges)

Perso~al and Business Web Pages

OngohIg Specific Internet Classes

Seminars

Electronic Corrunerce

'Hydra Foloo Clean Rinse System
,Alfordablept/clng .
·,t in Northeast Nebraskll wilh this
. cmicFb'RcFFlEEc~

ESTIMAtE

311-5224
CertUted c"",,'1o. UphDlolery

C'eenlng. .
!lOg So•. 16th SI. ' Norfolk,' NE
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-11f;l1QttJHLlatJ!JQI_n;s.ic1!!!"J§_ts>voice their opinionson thegarbage issue!
Dear Editor, '''CO~~Ctof:'does hayetQput l!;'Red~T~i;tn~ss..&;esboth.~- - - --- -equals-SillS,l-28-pe~ ;~;;;'.Tobill-

. -- - --',- . ·Ia~~en-.!,t- \\'Iiell---tlHs -!laffl)~S. Afuwg~tiQnsf wQplg.'likCm· jl1§t: lI:Sidentiat I1tilit[es'?''n{I;Hllel
Clt)'..Qf.JYayne ~QLlitlOlljJ§:... whl~_m~a~ouJlfe_stuck_Wllh ha.ve.Jlllswerc..<L..HQw ma.!))'.QL!he .. we hireallQtlleLlllllQ.1<n'~--"Yh

55!! It appears once agamwe have a your (defmed terms) for another council members bothered to call a isn't the contractor doing the
giU:bage ID-~arbage out SItuatIOn at w<;ck. Boy, that red tag WIll .solve reas.onable portion of househ~lds billing??
cHy hall. For some'reason there all ourproblcms. ..-- ab6ul tlils Issue'. (I can't find any- This fee can be increased on the
~eems to b,? a thing at city I)all to The "City" .will have to approve body in favor of it.) What if I don't whim of the city administrator. It's
take over, control and regulate as where your pIck up .Items can be want to usc this service? What do I no wonder we can afford four per-

much as they can get away With. put (four paragraphs, 376 words). 11 do with the trash cans I have now if cent pay raises to the highest paid
It's not surprising. to me that you live on a corner lot you may I am forced to usc this service? city employees.

only one of seven sohd waste col- have to drag your (scc defined (What we have no~ aren't good This does not end here. Can you'
lecllon bIds were returned .. After terms) around the corner to make It cnough.) What if I don't choose to just imagine what the rules and
readmg the bId proposal, It IS very convement for the haulcr to PJck It recycle? What if I don't like lheir regulations will be for us lowly
easy to see that SIX of those seven up. Do you do that ,~ow? containers in my yard? Who pro- "producers. U It's going to take an-

.. were smart enough not to get m- The ."Contractor .musLclcan and vides a replacement container if other city resolution to.resolve that
valved. That surely should have scrub hiS equipment both msrde and theirs blows away or gets stolen? situation.
told the council something!! out and spray it with a deodonmt Willi have to plan a week ahcad of A lot of this seems to hinge on

II also-appears that_the. cit~.J=- (Riglll Gua!l), I'm sure), approved .timeJo! that.someli.mes"ext.ra" geuingll:i>15Q,0Q0&!.anljO hl'lp i[l
become another one at those out by the elly admmlstralOr, at least trash and have to call the answering the repair of the transfer station.
of town shoppers." That's good for once a week. Theiremployccs must machine for that eMra container. 'Just more political nonsense, If the
the hometown economy. . wear properattlfe, meludlng a shirt, What will we be callcd if ltfe city a<\PJinistration can justify $30,000'

Why any small town authorlly carry IdenuflcatJOn and be courteous decides to "take control". of anoth~obablymore)just for appearance
would even thmk tWice. about at all limes. I thmk they have to viable business in town'! tl suppose sake of the new generating facility
pUUlng- -udicu1011S...res1UCllo_ns us:e_.dQ.odor~ntL tgo .. iMore $400 "occupant" will do!!) What if I dc- andGod knows how, much more for
agamst two hometown buslncsses tOilet seals). cidc to go south for six months/or the new maintenance facility, they
is overwhelming to me. Arc they The "City" can requcst thaL any come back early and becom~ a can' figure out a way to fix the
for real? They have eliminatcd "contractor" em'ployee be flrcd if "Producers" again? What if I only transfer .station with existing
comp.etitiye service. pricing and he/she isn't up to snuff (deo,loGlnt fill the smallest container one-half money,
choice for us and business growth viqlation?). The "contracLor" must full or don't set it out every weck?
for LWo local haulers. Just wait un- fill out monthly reports all about (I don't mind paying the local
lJl the city starts ,n on the Wayne's solid waste for the city ad- haulers, but I hate sending extra
commercial accounts. ministrator to "waste" his time on. money to out-of·townc(S via city

Yes. b,oth Mrsn]"s and Luedcrs' There is also a quarterly "waste government."
had the "opportunity" Lo bid for a analysis" by the "contractor" and What happens if this contractor
city controlled contract. They, <lnd "city personncl" to see if we gets into a fight with city hall and
four others. chose not to for good (produccrs) arc complying WiLh pulls out? While tbe city is resolv-
reasons, as I see it. rules and regulations YClLO come. ing this problem, is Vern Schultz

I would invite everyone to go Lo Here come the Garbage Police. going to haul the trash, or will we
city hall and ask to sec a copy of If we have a complaint, we gel have to drop it off at ciLy hall?
the "Bid Documellls." I have a copy to call the contractors answering Rcmember Lh,ll six of seven possi
and you arc welcome to ·see it. machine (not the city). The ncxt blc conlractors don't want anything
Whcn a small lown can cOllie up SlCp will be to c<lll a I<lwyer to get to do with this,
with someLhing like this, it's no the situation resolved according to Let's k~ke a look at the 50 or GO
wonder thai the Pcntagon buys contract regulation, beL ween you, cciJl collcctivn fee for the CiLV. Let's
$400 toile.! scats. the city administrator and lhe con~ see ...60 cents lillies 1,510 guaran·

For starters, it's forty-onc (41) tractor, while your (sec defined teed "producers" equals $918 per
pages long. It sums wilh -an cnor- terms) smolders out on thc (sce month timcs 12 months equals
mous forfeitable bid bOIll!. Who pickup location.) $11,016 pcrYcar. Just to add a line
would trust thaI'! It goes on 10 four This goes on and oll.This wholc to Our utiliLy blll,!'I'1
pagcs of Just "!<lSLructions to proposal is a slap in the face to My utility card currclltly has
Bidders." common scnsc and a federal court eiglll lines on iI, not counLillg the

Turning Illore pages, tlicre arc 21 ruling in a City of Hcbron <;ase. In cute lillie Happy thIS or Lhat mes-
defined "tcrms." This gcts intercst- that case Judge W.K. UrbOIl1 ruled sage at the top. USlllg that same
ing. It took 59 words to descnbc that the city could not dcsignatc all Olclllality--60 celll~ per line Limes
"bags," 9H words to descnbe cxclusivelandfill sitc and lhal It eight lines equals $4.80 Limcs
"conruiners," 78 words [a define could not enter illlo an exclUSive 1,530 (see defined terms) equals
"garbage." which is dJlTcrcnt lllall contract with a private trash Iwuler. $7,344 per month tir/tcs 1'2 months
"n,bbish"-77 wonts. We have losl
our SUlluS as (USLOmers (or c"iLizcns)
and bcco.rnc nothing more llL.in
"produccrs." We gOI only 13 words,
as quoted .."Producers" shall mean
an occupalll of a residential ulliL
who gencrates solid wastc. We
sound like a ball and chain 011 tfre
big foot of city hall!!

Disabled and elderly producers
MUST provide to thc "contractor"
two written statements, one from a
doctor, about their infirmllies. Do
you do that now? Thc 'clly' gave
themselves special attention· wilh
two weekly pick-ups. where ever
they choose. Fines may be assessed
the "contractor" by the city, but are
not refundable to the "producer."
We do. however, get to dell I with

. "Yard Waste" (only 17 words" on
our own. But "Any material to be.
collecled by lhe Conlra~ctormust be
in plaee by 6 lUll. 011 the day of
collection. "

Our lrash will soon have to b~

within a certain size and weigh I
limit or the h<luler has the right to
pass it by. They can also leave it if
you trim a few flowers and sneak
the trimmings in Wilh your (sec
defined terms) as specified. But. the

I..etters--:----- ~ -
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<-Area teachers learn classroom -applications from NASAl

-'='!here'ia=me~akj;;ialld-tr~~~to' pr~de them-~~~ ...J;r~---:elec1rOlliL m9imO~ ... -' .. iJlii>l!~afL.~~uiidtlre-;;~~~~;;L·s~Ir~I~~~in_ftllu!C _~; ~.
. flymg paper aIrplanes and even With classroom exercIses and mate- _-IIli1lla1uclZaUon used m the c0",l' she ex lam~. . . . Eskpdge. He·bas·beePlt,<ivebug tbe W~9P~ Wtty. to host eRe 10 I'

L~c_._sp1tW • ...._.' rials.. .... .... _ .. puter industry to components 10 Quartz ummg crystals used In counlty for_:morelhan~:10'years Wayneoo'an alinilal basis. :
1-, Introducing young students to Getting teachers and the young tennis shoes, there have been more most watehes today, household teachingteachers'how-to·ex-e-.ite
'I !he..scienlifiCprinc~in¥o1¥edjn.minds.they_moIdexciled.aboutthe. than30,ooo.documented secondar:ysmo~edereclOIS.and compuler..bljr.. childrenabellt-seie!1ei:;_·· -.. . Teachers, who .am~ded. the 'I'

aerodynamics, force. 'motion and world of science and math is a goal. commercial uses of products devel- coding us.ed In.tetail stOres -were -Mrs.'MatyoU'slUd "WSC·",bliS·· NASA wOrkshop at WSC included:
I applicable mathematics, even those of the NASA workshops, which are oped for the space program, he ex· technologies ongmally developed "been on the waiting list as a work· Jason Stanley, Wayne; Monica I

principles as applied to paper air· sponsored in pan by the, Northeast plaineil. for NASA. . . shop host for over a year, Some Stevens, Winside,; .lJJJLe ..1il\!L.\'
p.. lan.es and sp.. itwads.,is.. the g.oalof a.. 1'1.tlb.r..a.ska Math and Science "Understanding..the. products we Teache11l m the NA~A workshop schools have to wait as long as two Laurel; Betty Lawrence, Winside;
group of Northeast Nebraska teach- Coalition, directed by Betsy take for granted that ",ere developed held ThU11lday and Fnday at WSC years for a workshop Eskridge said. Janyce McQuistan, Wakefield; and

- . tiTs WJ10 aueiiOeaa-NallolIT\l . ·"MID)-ou ofWayne. 'as pan of thespace-progr;lIll, really' leamed.tointr¢uCCc students to Mrs. M:u-yotudded therehasJ1eerL c.Hiller)'J~IaiL...A1l~__
Aeronaillics . and Space The NASA space program and brings space down to earth," said these applicable technologies
Administration, (NASA) teacher's the excitement of space exploration Mrs. Maryott: In add!~O'r1. to her_through interesting .classroom ]lro-
workshop at Wayne State College has always generated interest among duties as director or the'Northeast )ects. TheY'made and fired rockets
last week. young people and the Aerospace' Nebraska Math/Science C(}alition, with Alka·Seltzer tablet engines,

.=-~-:c-~-rrordoR.. Es"nag.e-;u a'ei'oSj)ac~ . FducaIioni'rogranris-secInl>llway - she~ -a facutty-member-ifl-th6---1he.y~l~-allpl~()dy:.
education specialist with the to foster excitement in math and Math/Science Division at WSC. namlc pnnclples m maKmg paper
Johnson Space Center in Houston. science using NASA as a conduit, The pacemakers used to treat auplanes and they learned how stu·
worked with 22 elementary and explained Mrs. Maryou. cardiac patients as well as the re- dents can tap into NASA educa·
middle schbol math and science "Most people don'tr~.e how mote monitoring devic€;s used Jor lional'services_thro~gh~SpaceLinb,
t~~l1eIsJ'!'Qm !WoughQ.uJ NonheasL..many things.ln.ourliv.esJla-..-e.OOen .. intensive carepatients·werederived ,on the Internet;·· ..
Nebraska during.a two-day hands on touched by the space prognlm," said form telemetry systems that first The NASA workshops are a hot

\
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Results from the fifth and sixth
grade boys and girls rccremion bas
ketballleagvr from week two:

GIRLS- .
Royal, lS..,..Red, 4; (Royal)

M, Nissen, 12; L. Wurdeman, 4; J.
Thompson, 2, (Red) A. Hansen, 2;
K, Hochstein, 2, 'i

Maroon, 20-Blaek, IS;"
(Maroon)E. Jarvi, 16; A. Dunklau,
4. (Black) T, Schardt, 10; A..o
aansen, 6: S. Hoeman, 2,
.. White, n;':"\\favy, 14;
(While) A, Munter, 10; J. Tttomp-

.'See'CrrYRJW~Page' SA

Elementary City Bee

way wah eight caroms wilde
Fitzner hauled down SI\.

Johnson l!lsh{'d (Jul SCH'1l J\Slsts
and Curt Woodin, five ami WSC
hat1 just 12 lUfm)\'('fS \\hlk fUfL'illg-:
the same. The visitors put up 22
more shols than ·SriSLI and, hit:
nearly 40 perccllt but thc Jacl,rab·
bits nailed 32 of 'it) Ir11111 the Ill'ld
for 54 percent ,.

Another key 10 Ihl' galllc l,lllle nl
the fouls categor;' \\lIh WSC sui·
fering 2X while lhe hust 1l'<tJll \\ ~l-"';

whistled Just 15 IlllIes SIlSI:I wa.s
27 or 40 frolll the Charll) SIIII'C
whik the visitor..; ~L11 JU)( 1~ J[

temp~s, hllti:, g, elg':j,

SA"'·lIRDAY-~IGII.T In
Wayne Ihe Wildcats ~l1t b:ld, UI1

the winning track \vlth, ;\ l'OIlVillC

ing 94· 71 thrasllll1g 01 D:lkola
Stllle. WSC sprinll'd to a 17'po"ll
hallUllle CUShlllll :11 4~· '1 I aIIII Ihen
out-scored ttle \'l'ill11f~, 4(1-4(} III till'

second half Jil pmt thl' 2\.POilll
WIrl und e\'l'n''Mc rCl'Ofd ~I[ ~-~

"I wasn't entirely pk:",'" \\llh
our slow SL.Ht bUl \\l' got IIJlllgS
going and tUffll'l! III a IlIi.T pnlol
mance," McDefmott ";~lid 'Tile til
fen.se did a fl.l.CC Job'oJ 11Ittlllg Illl'lr
shots and 'ltve l!Pllllf1Jled {~l(..'

bnards."
The 'Cat." UlIllll.Tll'd tlll ,7 of 7~

sholS from the j Jcll! ~lrHl out-
rchoundcu Daklll:1 Stall',
Redstllrt lre..;hmall lOll DOJJJ\'l'f led
tht.\, winners wllh 20 pOlllh after
hiumg tight of II "hUh lrolll [Ill'

'noor- --'--'
Craig Philipp :llId J'I5(;1I Di:1I

each were in (1ouhlc ligw\.'_" WILli 1.1"
points In a game ill wllie h II
Wildcats tnuke intll the seDrlng
column, Dinl arId Malt VanVOofst
each hud nine rehound,,, to lead
WSC while Dlliliver hauled dllWII
eight. "

Mike Fillner dlSlJed Ullt SIX as·
sists fvr team tllpS. The wily Call"
gory the hos~ tealll Illst 1[1 was
furnovers as fhey had 17 willie
Dakota State finIShed wllh 1(>.

WSC, 86-SDSlI, 9-1;
(WSC SCORING) Mlkc Filllll'l.
26; Jason Dial, 22; ,Craig PllIIIPP,
12;"'rykr Johnson. II, Chad Nel·
son, 8; Jon Dolliver. 4; Jalllle
Jones, 3. '

WSC, 94-Dakota Sidle,
71: (WSC SCORING) Jlln Dol
liver, 20; Craig Philipp, 13; -:/'ason
Diaz, 13; Malt VanVoorst, 9; Mike
Fitzner, 9; Eric Henderson, 6; Chad
Nelson, 6; Jaime Jones, 6: Curt
Woodin,S; Tyler Johnson, 4; Mark
Cobb, 3. WSC lU~CORD, 2
wins, 2 losses,

Wildcats defeated
by South Dakota
State despite rally

Tyler Johnson beats his Augustana defender orr the drih
ble en route to the hoop during the 'Cats victory, Tuesday

: night.

Wayne Slale'S men's basketball
team nearly completed a heroic
comeback in Brookings, S.D. just
before Thanksgivi'ng but Greg Me"
Dermoll'S squad fell shy III their b,d
to upend lhe defending North cen"

--fral ConlCrcncc'(:I,ampS: '54,,86.
The visiung 'Cats, fUUlld thelll··

selves .down by 17 POInts at the
break and the deficit climbed abul'e
the 20-point. mark in the second
before a strong comeback.

"We rallied and had the delkit cut
to five points wilh the ball and two
minutes left ill regulation," Mc·
Dcrmoll said. "Unfortunalely, Wl;"
couldn't complete the cOllleback."

The 'Cats oUl·scored the bost
learn, 32-14 during their comeb"ck
WIldcaLs senior Mike Fit/ncr Sl'l
the lone in {he scorjn~ colulllll for
WSc. pouring In ~.2(1 1'0 1111 s
including a SI".'Vl'll ~()r-l () pl'rf()f

maflce from behind thl' thrL'(' 'pUlilt
arc.

Jason Di~~ LlrairlL'd thl' Ilcts lor ~~
points and C'r:'l1g" Philipp tos-';l'd in
a dozen "while Tykr Johnson was III

double figures wllh It. WSC out·
rebounded Ihe Jackrabhils, 44·41
with Mall VallYoor"t k:lllll1g IllL'

WDyne Clly Le-ague
W L

PBR i B..,r M 207 105
Tom's Bod)' Shop \92 \20
Clemenls Cllo\irolot 1B4 12B
BdSon Inc 167 \45
Quah!)' Food Canlet 1655 t46 5
Gr..one.BepaJL .l:!2li l52.2
K P_ ConstructIOn 152160
Wayno Vel's Clvb 1-49,51625
White Dog Pl,lb '2 134
While Dog Pub II 1325179 ')
Sharp Construct,on \27 185
Fatmo(s & MalUlan! 109 203

- "Hlgh--Ga-ma- ba';ral M~'118r

247, Ron Blown 665, PBA 8'1I M
1068<~1931

Mark KieHl 21), R~n 8r@v.n
238-238-665: Scon Milioken 225
209, Gary Voll<. POI, Sid PreSion
225, Bob Oborny 204, Les Keen;'ln
202, Jutl Loberg 209: Srl;'lnt

Gamble 217, Du\i'd HUWI11 214
1 Sfl-ilfle'GIJII[ '210, Scotl Metllol

236-221624, Wade lulhor 212
202;' Oarrtll .. Mttll,af 208-241 ..623
Jool Anktlny 202 '

, WSC, 7\)·.Augustana, 61;
IWSC SCORING) J;json Diaz 14'
'like Fitzner, 14; Jon Dollive~: 12:
Tyler Johnson~ 12; CraIg Philipp,
IU; Ene Henderson. 6; Mall Van"
Voorst, 5; Chad Nelson,4; Curt
~\'oOdln, 2. WSC RECORD: 3-

.-'luguslana was 20,,65 for 30 per·
cent.

WSC will rcma,n at home to
entertain a slrong .Huron College
leam on'Salurday night at'7:30 in
R,ce AudIlorium. Huron fell to
l'NO in ovcrlime hy-. one poinl, re~

l'cfltly.

'-"',J', {,B2
'orn Schmlll 256"''-' ~OO

6/1, 00u9 Rosa 246,2HH;U
Cr r ~ '.o-'Jedor& 205, Charlotl malor

I-idbur\ Johs 210-205, Ke\iln
237, Bob GuslaltlOil 223

?\-;:! Clark. Cull 220, Sharro
"twin mar01Z 205, SkiD

20lD 226-210-682, Bob
SU'<lllpoper 201; Todd Man,n 213,
Sr<lvQ McLagan 204: FliCk. Die""
23<' <'12_200_644, Amy 1--(111210

W C
FrW1iCl\l;.onOli 40 16
Me~Od8e Lanotl 34 25
Baltlr AuctiOn/B.'!.( M 33_5 22'-'
Pl!laHul 32 24
GrOenVlew Fmms 265 Z9 5
Grone Repair 26 30
Dowi'1S Ins, 25 31
TWj Faeds 24 32
W""te Dog Pub 24 28
H011ywood Video 15 4 t

High Garrl&~: G~oryl Honschko
219.533; Baler AuetlONBar M 909,
;:re~on Oil 2590

Ann Sharer 530-181; ShaHI
L6WI~ 526-181; Vicky Sk~an 514,
5-6. Spill; Kristina Swan50fl 508
169: Wllia Fork 500: Sandra Gathle
49B-201~ Cae Vandoranick 486
182, PhylUa Vanhorn 211, Leann
CenlrOne 191

Wednl!"d..y Nile Owlll
W
))

")1

.'

Mondel' Night L.!ldlcS

W
.1' '5

M,dland n
CiuhAollS j:, ',>1
S~ale "'l,:]I:o"",,:I' Bil',k ];, 201
K rCh J0' 26
Wartn,l8,n 25:. ]05
T,dyG.lls .'4 'l?

S""an~ 2e; " 35 'i
Mafs Repa,r <'0 36
F I(SI 8aflkC':lId (er~tur 1J

Htg,., Game'S
209, JaanOlle Swanson
Wanna Bd's, 863, KiCH,

Cmdy EchlOnkarTl) 19\
Jorgensen 484, JeSS-iCil Olwn
Spill, Suzanne 0"918rlloll 190
Cat"'y Varley') 7 ~pilt, Joc,u" B""I
3-10 Spill; Anlla Fuell::>erth 491
Jane Ahmann 48?

"The State NaBonal Bank and-Trust. Co.
Wayne· 402/315,1l30. M~tllberFDIC. ~ain Bank llpWIs't:.Qr1Ve~ihlOth~Mam

Senior Citizcllll
On Tuusday DlJu,,"~Y...JI.lr :I '4

~on,ors oowlOO ill M810Utltl
Cl,llard Bakur tOl.lrn d8~lU:tJj

Mtlivin Magn"so[, 10.111' 3285
3209 Hog!'! IH#{.e6 and
tx/WIOO by 5;'4
AU91rn 55..1 197 [d

'M

\\'SC \\.,,, oUI-rebounded by a
54~45 mar~1n Willi Dolll\Cf and
Philipp each h~luljng lhm'll ~,,-~\'cn to
lead tile Wlnnl.'-rs :.llld J,)hn'\on dished
out a tc-am 111~h f,()ur ~L",... ish while
CUrl \\'oodill" tlat1 thrL'l' III go along
with a team hil.!,h thrl'L' ~ll..';jls

" The 'CIIS hil 4U I'l'll'cnt uf their
S!lOtS fWlll tl,lC f!e,ld, :'~·54 whi~

\

orts
._--"-----~-

~'i~~

~

•bfllZl,r.
We ,'e",\- 'f<>" Ri~kt~

Oalr-~ Queen" stores are proud ~po.nsorsof lhe Childmn's Miracle
NetWork. whJctl benefitS local hOspitals lor Children

UJ :~1-,'0 Auto Body .

Phone: 402·375-4322 RR 2 Box 244
2 Miles South and 1/2 East of Wayne

-Major and Minor Body Work
-Glass Work

©AMO.O.CQ,p.ll9911
\l!IROg. Uf.AM,D_O.C01p

Bring hLHn~lthe holldav chen with a
collectible holiday glas~ and g~t a Juicy
~sty\e"'StflgleHtlfgef;'h(jt CYiSft fries
and soft drink. All for one great price.
Start your holiday glass coll~ction today.

_Just ask for the Holiday Super Valu~ Meal":
at participating Dairy Queen"] Brazier' stores.

Holiday Ed, "",,,,,,,, m,"",,,,, 'n,""d '" A","",", d,r",d"

S ~ I
during second half action of Wayne State's IS-point vkto·

uper'. /_a" ue. ry o\er the Vik.ings, Tuesday in Rice Auditorium. The
_ '('a I " extellded their horne »in streak to II games.

I" BOWLINGMea· AT MELODEE LANEB-'___ I

Equal'Qr Lesser Value

~
__ ,_. I J

·::"£WrSt..d"uIU SpO.t~rr' 120 LoganSt. • Wayne • 375-3213

Buy I Pair, of Shoes
e--e' IIl1gularJlri~~,

I . Get .Second"-Pair
For $25

A tenacious defense propelled the trailed. WSC-Icd Augie by 14 al me Craig Philipp with 10.
._-"':':~_~le me~b~elballieamintermission at 39·25 ,and they The only area the 'Cats really

to their 11l~£lfaighl horiie'VlclOry--nevef sawwclCiiennnYmc01icJow' !lfuggklf in was free throw sham·
with a convincing 79-6 I win over 10 in the second half. ing where they were ,a dISmal 50

.",.,.,. North Central Conferefic0 foc AU-' ,.. :,8 ve~ balanccd',Wrldcat.•ltlack • ·percenl..hilung 29 of 5.8 attempt-5- .
gustana, Tuesday in Ricc Audita- had Jason Diaz and Mike Fitzner" as Augie \\ as whi'lled I,ir 36 per-
rium. sharing learn honors with 14. points sonal fouls.

Greg McDermOll'screw raltled each while Jon Dolliver and Tyler
the Vikings into 25 turnu\crs wilh Johnson each tossed in a dozen. The
'a dozen ,steals in a game {htl' rrCTcr- fifth -\\'ilddll ilt dOlJblc figures was

~~'WSEm_eriej:t~ndhome

-win·streak-to 11 in rout'



Office S~ceFor Rent
arl'4 W. lrd
Available Nowl

1 1/2 story with basement finished,

606 West Third in Laurel

·Furnishedmodel available lorxow
inspection; Other plans availaole.

Excellent Highway Business

Development· Land
. 'Available

On Hwy E &Hwy N

. '
..,,1(' .\\!>.

" '

,
,I

, - ,

~' In Laurel.

".;'~BERG
D.... 8toltel'tb6"" Bro~.r .. Ce~~~.ar4f'n:

Anne Nolte, certtRecl~.... ~
10a.Walll 1 at t • Warne, NI •~ 37.....2 REAtrOlt

Carroll home, three bedrooms, new
bas.ement.

Three year old ranch, master bath,
fjnishea walk~out basement, under·
ground sprinkle".

MOONLIGHT BOWLING

HOLLYWOOD VIDEO ;t:i'ilffii.(
310 MAIN 37S-12S0 ~J),I;!;

CUB SCOUT .FOOD DRIVE
_DEC 5-&.

All food items welcome, here are some
suggestions:

Po/"'"rodaet.r; 8lf''"'"tIf~ ,U..-.r, Tu",ato;ror.Iaets, (}"l(l(d#UJC.r,
(!al(l(dS'o'jl'.r, (Jal(l(d;';./(/i:l', (}al(l(ed {/'t'~ab!u, O/"/ 8oUt!ltur.r,

S'o'jM & Tu;!d/"lf lee.....r,

Drop box at the An~'lOry,
east of town on Hwy 35.

• ti/. 1..... ...,.".~ 01f"'i'rtt. /"" fit,," ..t. """'- ,roe, h''''''
C-(},"'~I jM-'o.J' J' ~iiM

Share anything that doesn't need to be refrigerated
and it must be sealed

Senior League
.Each Tuesday &
Thursday 1 p.m.

Everyone Welcome
Call for Details

MELODEE LANES
375-3390

BELDEN PINES
South Edge 01 BeIden,'NE e Phone 402-985-2488

~...,

A< ross frQrlhthe golf course

Choose and Cut Your Own

CHRISTMAS TREES ~~~9
OPEN: W'i~~~fo-

Dec. 1; 7, 8, 14, 15 0- c
Good Scupply of Fresh 6-12' Scotch & Austrran Pines@

$2€l/any size tree. Lots of big trees! You knew it's a
fresh tree when you see it cut from Nebraska soil.

i

402-375-2541
Securities.offered through

Investment Centers of
America, .Inc.

Member NASD & SIPC

TURN TO A TRUSTED FRIEND.

1NVESlMENT~''. CENTEJI·
• I

..,...r-"""~·.· .. · .'
Located at: . -

, First Naliollal Rami: ofWayne
301 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787

" There's no need 10 ca II oUI of slale '"

@ M'eel you'r broker face to iace !l>

" Call whenever you feel the need <!>

.•.Say, "hello" when you meet on the street e

• Your investments are important e

~'-~'-

~KNOW YOUR
LOCAL BROKER!

The Wayne Men's Recreation Baskcthall Lcague got uUlkrwav last
week with,llle following results:

A·a league-
Team TWO, 64-Teal1l SEVEN. 51; (TWO) R. Swcetl~nd,

27; N. Hochstein, 16; S, Haml'l, 7. (SEVEN) R. Hunke, 19; T, Luhr,
14; R. Gamble, 12.

Telll1l NINE. -I9-Tt.am ONE, -16; (NINE) T. Frc)'l'rl, 1'7; C
Knox, II: 1. Dion, 8, (ONE) J. Jackson, 19; R. Longe, 10; C
Schroeder, 10.

Team TEN, 72-Team EI(;IIT•.17; (TEN) M. UralHjlllst, 20;
T. Bloom, 18; R. Delong, 15; S. Lult, IS. (EiGHT) B. Erwin. 2.1; I"
Steggemal1, 12; S: Anderson, 8.

Team SIX, 85-Team nlnEE, 8.1; (SIX) Ad Dugan, 27; K,
Harris, 19; M. Jonas, 14; K. Lesebl'rg, 11. (THREE) C. Melzler, 25;
K. Bussinger, 24; ~ Brclun, 12.

Team FOUR, 58-Team FIVE, 5t; (FOUR) K. Chamber
lain, 13; J. Schulte, II; J, Echlcnkamp, 10; r. Erwin, 10. (FIVE) B.
Pick, 21; A. Wallon, 12; D. Maryolt, 8.

Megan Murphy rifles ,1 pass to an opell teammate for two
points during second half aclion of WSC's setback to Au
gus/ana, Tuesday.

City Rec -'-- _

--CLeague=.
Team ONE. 4S-]:eam TWO, .11; (ONE) 1'. Sch'lefer, 18; M.

Klassen. 13; D. Hahn, 7. (TWO) T L.uhr, 16; R. Cook,S.
Team SIX, 55-Team TIIREE, 53; (SIX) D. Jackson, i5: J.

Zeiss, 14; T. Hoeman, 10 (THREE) B. Joncs, 22; D. Olson, II.
Team FIVE, 58~Team FOUR, 29; (FIVE) M. Summcrfield,

26; 1. Kinney, 14. (FOUR) D, Loberg, II; D, StlJriTl, 8.

'Cats fall to Augie

The 'Cats were much Shafter
than their counterparts wh~ch

provcdJo be a key, plus the guard
play of an all-North CentrJll Con
ference player in Sandra Zwaeh who
poured in 22 poims i'lclLllling 'four,
3-point:ers.

WSC trailed the \iSllors bv 17
at the intermission, :17-20 and ;vcrc
out-scored in the second hal f by a
46-39 margin. .

The lone Willleal III double fig·
ures ,was Amy Brodersen with I L
points while Erin Hourigan tallied

Jeff Goldstein's Wayne State nine and Carla Schult/. eight. WSC
women's baskelballtcal11 fell to 2-4, was out-rebounded. 58-47 with
on the season following al~ 83-59 Megan. Murphy leading the 'Cats

-setbaek- to highly ranked and un- ~thseven caroms while Pam
beaten Augustana. Tyesllay -~nekey. and Schultl pulled down
Wayne. six each, .

W$C shot just 28 percent from
Lhd'cld for the game, hiflii\g 21 of
73 shots while Au~ie was 30- 71 for
42pen:ent. \VSC ~i1llra\ellQ..Q~gy.
Morningside on Frtda, before re
turning home Jl('.xl \V~dn('sd:l\' to
play South Dak'lla. .

WSc. 59-Augustana, 83;
(WSC SCORING) Amy Brodersen,
II: Carla Schult/, 8; Erin Houri
gan, 9; Megan Murphy, 8; Stefanic
Sluts, 6; Jenny ThL1l11pSOn, 6
Tanya Porter,S; Jill Gllddard, 4
Julie Heine, 2. WSC RECORD
2-4,

shooting spree was four, 3-pointers
in just seven attempts wilb Jenny
Thompson hitting both of her at
tempts from bonus range while
Tonya Porrer and Megan Murphy
each draining one from long range
as well.

Brodersen was the scoring leader
once again for WSC with 20 pointS
while Carla Schultz poured in 18
and Thompson, 10. The winners
were edged on the boards, 42-38
despite a nine-carom outing from
Schultz.

Brodersen dished out a team-high
five assists and WSC .forced 23
turnoversw~ile suffering 21.

SChuli£was also the team leader in
steals with four.

WSC, 59-Cal.State
Chico, 70; (WSC SCORING)
Amy Brodersen, 17; Jenny

..IhQm.pson, 6; Julie Heine, 6;
Megan Murjlhy'-6;Sicr~jUis:r>;
Tonya Porter, 5; Carla Schultz, 4;
Lisa Recker, 3; Pam Drickey, 2;
Jill Goddard, 2; Renee Belz, 2.

WSC, 73·Colorado Mines,
62; (WSC SCORING)-Amy

Brodersen, 20; Carla Schultz, 18;
Jenny Thompson, 10; Megan
Murphy, 8; Stef Sjuts, 4; Tonva
Porter, 3; Erin Hourigan, 3; Ren~c

Belz, 3; Jill Goddard, 3; Pam
Drickey, 1. WSC RECORD-2
wins, 3 losses.

Erin Hourigan plays tight defense against ,In Augustana
player during action Tuesday night in Wayne. The Wild
cats were defeated by the visitors hy 24 points.

Junior High girls open season
WAYNE·The Wayne JUllIor HIgh girls opened basketball play under

head coach Jill Niemann last week with the two teams splitting their
games with SchOuyler. ,
.The_seve!JI.h~r.!!dcrs_l()st a31:H_<kc.isio~~iLh JWQPoinlS..Cachcom
mg from Kant-larder, Faith Kroeker,Lin(I~"y,Stoltenberg and Jamie
Sharer. Harder led the team with five rebounds while Kroeker mld April
Thede each had four caroms.

The eighth gmde te,lm won, 20- J8 led by Monica Novak's 10 points.
Amanda Maryott tossed in eight while Katie Walton scored three, Kallie
Krugman and Leah Dunklau each netted two and Megan Weber, I,

Novak, Maryott and Walton each had five rebounds to share team
honors. '

The Wayne State women's bas
ketball team split a pair of cOntests
at the North Dakota Tournament on
Thanksgiving weekend in Grand
Forks, N.D. .

In the first contest the Wildcats
lost to Cal-State Chico by,a 70-59
margin. WSC fen behind by nine.
points at the intermission, 32-23
and could not make up ground
down Ibe streICh, losing by 11.

Amy Brodersen was the only
WSC player in double figure,'> in

. Ibe scoring.columJLwith 17 while
Julie Heine, Jenny Thompson,
Megan Murphy and Stef Sjuts net
ted a half-dozen each.

. --Ttre--'Catswere out-rebounaed:
60-47 with Renee Belz hauling
down a team-high nine caroms
whi.le Jill Goddard tallied seven re
bounds. WSC struggled from the
f'reldill.shQolj~j!!$l.l9 ill.
59 shot attempts. The 'Oils turned
Ibe ball over 22 times while forc
ing 16 turnovers.

In the consolation round the
'Cats bounced Colorado School of
Mines by 11,73-62 putting Wa;'ne
State's record at 2-3 and snapping a
three-game Iqsing streak.

As cold as WSC was· in the first
contest in North Dakota, they were
nearly as hot in the second game,
hitting nearly 50 percem from the
field, 26-54. Included in that

, Wayne State w0l!!ell split twJ
gaJ!t-eS=;jt-UND tournament



The young people get a realistic
look at the nation, its people. anel
their role in the. community.

The local Kiwanis Club provides
financial support each year to the
sele.cted Wayne. High School
Sophomore ambassador.

The senunar brings together I

high schotll sophomores With
demonstrated leadership qualilies '
and a groUll of men and women
who have distinguished ttlcmsclves
in ~usincss, cdvcation, governTTl~nl, I

lhe sCiences. l\rL"i and professiorl5

;Jmijunt thcu:J[leiie-c;\n ertectivcly
assist in each s.ession. Students and
parent, who a(lend als.o have arl
opportunity to sample the various
food service options available lln ,
campus al1lltilke gUIded tLlllrs of the
entire campus. .!

The Senior Prcview Day scssioll
this Fnday begllls at 9 a.IlL wilh all
infllrmatilln fair in the Studenl

. .D:nll:L.Ihnsc.intcrc.sted iu flltU<C
Pre·view Day activities may contact
ZclOcha at 375-7L16.

Brian is the son of Dale and
Laura Hochste.in.

---- Tfisba-Hansen,-daugllter of
Timothy and Mary Hansen, was
selected to the alternate should
Brian be unable 10 attend the semi
nar which~~Ilb~ held in June in
Omaha. -

Brian Hochstein
Iccted to represent Wayne for the
Hugh O'Brian Youth (HOBY)
Foundation Leude.rship Seminar,

Brian Huchstelll. a sophomore at
Wayne. High School has been se-

HOBY repesentativ~picked

The Library Card_
This CQIWflft is wiitlen occasIOnally to~~~-th-;---W~-~;-;~;-~ to

what.~s of reading materia}.1lnd other items are available ~t t!te ~_~~
_____---,~---,__It-~1Jr'!!1'-.----~----------------- -

Welcome IO_Wayne Public Electronic Library! Let us introduce you
to our catalog on computer. It stands acrosstheTOOm from the circu
lation desk and is very user friendly! The}conJJllTJ!Qr.o5S..theIOP of

...J!!e.screen--gwes-severaITlmlcesmways 10 access the infonnation
you are~ookl?g for - author, title, subject, keyword, call number
for each Item In our collection. If it seem~ daunting or you are having
problems, please ask us for help. It will only take ~ few minutes for
you to feel comfortable with the system.

Many of you m:e familiar with the CD Rom computer'near the cir
culatIOn desk. ThIS is.,a reference system on CDs. Ask at the desk for
Groher Multimedia Encyclopedia, or Compton's Multimedia Encyclo
pedIa. (MultImedIa IOcludes ammation of illustrations as well as
sou?d). Sllung beside the CD computer is a word processor which is
avallab.le 10 the public. Print outs from your copy costs IO¢ a page.
All we ask IS that you please do not save your copy on the harddri vel
Bnng your own IBM compatible (3.5") lloppy ~or that use, Thanks.

The computer located behind the circulation desk is our work com
puter and IS not available to the public. We use it for e1ectronic book
orders, Interlibrary loan requests, word processing and a link to the In
terncl which we use to access online library and reference informa
tIon. For the present time, any reference questions needing an Internet
search must be done by staff. '

The circulation computer at the main desk holds our collection and
patrons numhers and names. It also keeps records of books circulated.
monthly and ye'\rly report', bill!itlgraphies and lots of other statistics
for IIhmry u~e.

The Sant;rClausc Storv Hour will hc hcld on Salurday. Dec. 14 at
HUO a.m.

Remembcr we are Slill hOl,IIng 'our fabulous book sale' Adult
books may be found on the IIrst 1100r and in the hack room down
stairs. C'hildren's,books arc .downst;urs m the front room. Hardback
hooks arc 51 and pal'c'fhacks are 50~_ Not bad prices for books these
days!

Lihrary hours arc 12:.'0 to X:30 Monday thrn~gh Friday, 10 am. to
6 p.m. on Saturday and 2 to 5 p.m_ on Sunday.

WAYNEPUBLIC SCHOOLS

- NCA Accredited
-Technologically Advanced
- Student Performance Above State and

._~ NationalStandards
• Quality Services Offered in a Cost

Effective Manner .

Recognizep by'. the·National School Board Associaiion as one'of the:--"~'S"---><::"

only two Nehraska sehools,of merit.. .

Junior Cats
The .Junior Cals elinic was put on bJ the Wayne Slate mcn's basketball team this year'
as ('(weill'S and players workl'd \\ith manv 'Irt'a )'outh on the basics of passing, ."drib
bling and shooting durin):: thn'c SalurdaJs in Non'mhc!'. Pil'lured are those who partici-
pated. •

Seniors, parents show interest in WSC'
'"

"S\lliWJ,~ (HHUls-Jl-a-"~~ -h'-.~-rr- -gt.-)(;~S way up-fott(lW'tilg--Ufc-pj~cvie\v

'---sh(i\~-;Ilg up to! SCI\\Hf PreView O;ly hecmIse thcygellheir (jues-
Days al Wayne Slat" College tim tHlllS answned belore the rush of
fall an,1 admillisllators beliel'e lhat actiVity nexi fall," said Zelocha.
the sessions nol only fmetdl In- He said the students who allen,l
creases in S[(llkllt enmlll11ent, thl') l'r\'view Days have said they e'spe-
also are indlcalil'e Df tile Colkgc's cially appreciate the ac,:ess they
effDrt !L) help I1lCDlll1ng freshmen have tll faculty from the varillus
plan for the stan of lollcgc next academic divi-sions on campus and
fall. sludent serVice administn\lDrs.

Each Seni(),-Pre",lI:.l~.h~ li

IiJllilc,nC)-a-t1p"" imaldy 1';0 stu
drill"; and parCnL"l because that is the

"Rc\"'ogni/ing and supporting our
youth is Ill\,)fC' 1III pon;lll ( than every
hefore in Amcric,a's history.
Ce"ainly. llnitetl Slates
Achil..'v~m('nl Acadcll\) \\'JI1I1('.rs

should be (l)llgratulatcd and
.apprcciated fllf their lkdi(~ltH)[l tl)

c\l'clkn((' and al'11Il'\'CllH'nl," "~\ld

Dr. (jcorgc Ste\'cns, F"l'llltivl'
Dirc\.'ll)f ot the llnlll'd Stal,',','
Adlil'\'l'Illl'Il\ .:\l·~\lklll~

i\1i"s ·Damlllc 1\ the d~llIghtn nl
1 l'I<'7\\ and Fdl'l'l1 l)~\mllll' III

\V ins Ilk' and the gr;Uldd:lil~ht('r nl
l..lla lh'rg al"l) l,f \\'jllSIi.k'

Kay Damme is
named national
award winner

f\:1iss Dammc \\as Ilumin~ltl'd rur
this -;'al;;,nal- awarct ·hl An~ela

Me;ins, a math teacher al \\'1I1SIlIc
High Sch"c,1

c<",:,"

The Un,t,'d States Adlie,(il1ent . . ...••.
ACHlicmy has selec(cd Kav Dainm~,';'~:'
as a United States Nalioli-"l Award
wlllnc-r in i\1athcmatil's.

The AcadCIllY rl'L'l~glll/(,S lL,~S
than 10 percent of all Amerit'all
high school stu,knls_

son, 4; J B~llkslIU!ll ") \1'\.1\ \) :\

DUllklau. S "- \ll',~ht \
K'ing, 2 _

- -·BO\'Sc:----
Red, 57-·Hoy;1I, IS; ,1<c'.1 I

E. Slurm, 1(,; J UJ\l"_ I): l'
N i ... se 11 , 12; J S!l ~11 \.' [, :..; , I
Stoltellbt'rg. 4 . .-\. ~\lIr"t·11.

(Rllyal) J Ehrli;mli, S: II. \1""",,
6; N. \Vacker. 2: J. i'\C!Vlll,_'

I\taroon.- 42-lIlack, .\'1;

(Manmn) C (':11'\111, l~,-\l S\\l'l

uek. II, R. Yolk. S .\ I c"1:111\ The sccond In a s<:L'c:c\.uf
.!;.Bc..l!lh~l+1",,~+H-- -frrv1Clv-TIaysl'clr-hlgh school Slll-
1I'·lthold,2. dents will he held this week. Nov

\\'hitc. .!i.)-Na\). 19: 22 and has the maximum llulllhc'r
(Whllel A M'lrllll, 11.!( ofenrotlees(150)sign~dul'·--simi-

Sdlllll·IL'.~: ~1. RO"b,'r. ~ 1'\'1\ \' lar to Ihe number that attended last
M. Sturm, (,: J ~lncr. s: B. II, month's capacity preview day ses-
vert, ....\.: H DICkt'-;, 2, 1\-1 )h.;~'I";l.lj1 Si0Jl. Additional Preview Days arc
2 being planned in cumlllg months.

"We really see these evellts, as'"
d{~fining moments for lhr, college
;\1111 future Pllrolllllenl trends," s;ud
Bob 'l.A~to(ha. admissjon.s lltrector at
WSC He sHid the ,college has heen
pleased with the inlcrest level
shown In the Preview Days

Thl: Preview Days prOVide a
gre.'1l opportunily for high school
seniors and their p;\renIS 10 meet
and _interact with faculty membcrs
in lhc various academic divisions
on campus. Plus. they get a chance
to visit with housing officials, SIU

-dent· ser-viee- pr-ov-iders: counselors.
finJlncial ;Iid - -specialists,
administrators and fellow studl!~is,
ZclOCha explained. -

"From what the. slud'enlS and
parents te.1I us, their comfort lcvc.l

Candles for 'kids,
It'snol 100 lale 10 order candieS for Christmas at Carla's
(;ift & Decorating :11 321 We,t 5th Street in Wayne. By
purchasing a candle, $1 is used to go towards gifts for
youth in the community Iha) may not otherwise have a
chance at ge-lting any gifts [ill' Christmas. Orders can be
placed through Dec. IJ, and Carla s;lys she has some on
hand. Call 375-4511 for mort'information.

Fri.-l Pc. Chicken DinFler $3.85
-2 Pc. Fish Dinner $3.75
Sat.-chicken Fried Stk Dinner.....•$3.75

May Lose Value

'Uunity
ancial
vices

toea/edat:

.. armers &merchants
state bank

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professional Building
Wayne, NE 68787 Office: 3752134

SALT
INSTALLATION
SERVICE

For 'Details-New Customers Only

O".OOfD/lAA' 371-5950
~.""'® Phone: '

Oller .\. ParticipatIOn May."Ja'Y_L-B QQ- B9.7 -~5 9 5G_

If not, visit with Matt Lawler.

l[lve~;tl1lenl prOducts ;110 prOVided by

AEGON USA Securities, Inc.
Merl1ber NASD ;:lnd Sire

Above Specials include Real Mashed Potatoes &: Homemade Gravy,
Vegetable, Brea(j &: Butter, Coleslaw &: Dessert. .

-Delivery from 11:30,am - 1:00pm Monday-Friday (5 days a week)

NEW KIDS &. SENIOR CITIZEN MEALS

Still Olcct Fashi0l'1ed Home cookiflg!._
We are not a fast food restaurant. ..ours ;s Good FoodServed Fast/

___._... J.....••~.!l..... _._.:. .. _
---r··~;- ,:,~,- ,

'l
till

Matt Lawler

113
S. 2nd St.

Nwlolk

Nol FDIC Insured No Bank Guarantee

._The WayneH~d,Tltursday, December 5,1996

ADD HOLIDAY CHEER WITH A BRIGHT POINSETTIA

c>heila's Country Gareens .
offers petIte pixies, fernsenfas ·eqlllsite-hangffl!t
baskets;-tab1e toppers &: king size poinsettias In

6 brllllillnt colors. Also many Cntft .Ideaslncludlng· .
ornaments, ·mrCfr swa~s; Wreaths, much more.

Stop in soon for ~estse'ection.

Holiday Hours Monday-Saturday 10-5, Sunday 1-5
3 Miles South of Hartington on Hwy.15 ·402:254-6379

DRICIOUS
DAILY ,
SPECIALS~

Tues.-Meat Loaf $3.75
Wed.-Hamb. Stk/Country Gravy.. $3.75
Thurs.-Scallop Potatoes/Ham $3.75

~en-R""HOOffi
Th"nk.glvmg &
Chnstmas Day

lnvpslmenl \{pprp',,'nLIll\(' :121 Main St
(4D2U'i':;~)4rl-----·c---1\'1\iii~t{i::(;K7Hr

~\l'E D ELECTRIC BLUES
~:~~... 0(7' Saturday, Dec. 7

."t!JI 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Open 7 Days A Week

PUB 102 Main - Wayne - 375-9958

•-(C!tfUS''fO[l.:FRElf1 :S00-457·2134

SA

.----';~L~~~~
~\. - -~"

~
Is your Retirement Nest Egg
kN'ping up with inflation and ta..xes?
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in Wayne ceremony

These qu{'stions and amwa,\ are excerp/ed from the book Dr DQbmn An
ywen Your QunrlOn..,l. Or James Dobson i5 a psychologist. aUillOr and
presidem-of FOCU5 an the Fumily. {/ nonprofit organizarion dedica/ed /Q
thepreservarlOn of the hOl'It'. CorrespQndenfC 10 Dr. DQbson should be
addressed roc Foeu5 an Ihe Furruly. PO Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO
80903((').198(. hllda/e /louse Publishers. Inc.

This feature brought to you by~
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen'Y'
listen io Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. ~--

KTeH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

ing pleasant thoughts. Men need time to putter in the garage, and women
need to pluck their eyebrows and do the girlish things again, ,

But as 1 have described, the whole worldsrems to ronspireagainst such
reconstructive activities. Even our vacations are hectic: "We have to reach
St. Louis by sundown or we lose our· reservations."

-- -I can provide a simple prescription for a' happier, healthier life, but it
must be implemented by the individual family. You must resolve to
slow your pace; you must learn to say "no" gracefully; you must resist
the temptation to chase after more pleasures, more hobbies, more social
entanglements; you must "hold the line" with the tenacity of a tackle for
a professional football team. -

In essence, three questions should be asked about every new activity
thatpresents itself: Is il worthy of our time? What will be eliminated if
it is adde,P What will he its impact on ourfarhny Iire~

My suspicion is that most of the items in our busy day would score
rather poorly on this three·item lest

Q: My unmarried d,\ughtH recentlJ told me that she is
three-months' prt·gllant. What should be my attitude toward
ht'r no\\'7

A: You cannot i"evl'rse. (Ilese ClflumSL.1.0ces by bemg harsh or\unloving
at tIllS P0lnL. Your d;~ugtHi,:r needs more UQtkrstanding now than ever be
fore., and you should give' It to her If lXlSs'hle.

Help her grope thl'ough tillS difficulty and avoid "I lold you so" com
ments. She will face many llnpOrtant decisions III the next few months
and she will need a calm, nHlonalmothcr and father to a.o..;sist in dctcrmirl~

ing the best path to take.
Remember that laslIng love and affection often develop between people

who have survived a crisis tog..l;ther.

Focus OnThe
Family
With
Dr. James
Dobson

Q: My wife is a full-time
homemaker, and we have
three children under 6 years
liT age: She often gets de
pressed, especially when she
can" keep up wilh everything

.expected of her. Hut f have
my hands full too, and am re
quired to put in a lot of over
tim~, What can I do to help
my wife cope with these
busy yea rs? '-

-i\-:---l::-et,--mc-ina-k-c'lwtt wggestifm."
to you:

I. For some reason, human bClIlgs (and particularly women) tolerate
stresses and prcssurc.s much more. l'a:.;i1y if at least one ~,ther person
knows Ihey an' endullng It. This pll"C 'pie is filed UDder the' category of
"human understanding," and it IS hi-ghly '·l'!cvant 10 homemakers

The frllSlrati.(HlS of r~\I"in~ smal-I chJldreTl and handling d~)ll1eSlic dUlies
win l1L' more l'll:lIl~\gt.'ahlc for your wlk If you win let her know that you
comprehend it all. EVC'1l if you ean do nothing t<) ch\Hlgc the 'iituatHHl,
simply your awareness that she did an admirable joh today will make It

easier for her 10 rqx~at the as.'iignllll'IH tnmnn·ow. '
Instead. the opposite IIsllall~ (1['(11" At' least R mdlion hllshand~ Will

slumhle into the same unforglvabk qUl'S{IlHl tnnight· "\Vhat did you do
all day, dear"" Thl' vcry nailire' of tile' \jueslton 1I11plies that she had hec'n
siuing on her hack-side watching tck/lsion ami drinking coffee. since <.\n,,
109 at noon' Sh" cOlild kill hun for 'ilylllg It.

Everyone nee.ds to know that he I.S respected for the way he meets hiS
responsibilities Hllshands get lhis cmoll(lIlal nllrtur" through job promo
tions, raises in pay, annual evaluation, and incidental praise during the
workday: Womeli at home ge't it fl(\I" Ih"il hushands--if they get it ol all.
The mostunhappywlvcs and ninthc'l\ ,lrc' Orl,'n those who handle their fa
tigue and tjmc pressure in solilUde, and tht:lr men arc never very sure why
they alwllys an so tired.

2. Husbands and wives should con"tanlly guard againsl the scourge 01
over conuni,lment. Even wonflwhik anti ,n.ioY~lhk activitics bccolll.c ,de
manding when they consume the h'\.'il,.mlllce of energy or the remalnlllg
Irec-~in-lOOdayo-~

1l1Ough it is rarely possihle fOf il husy family, everyone needs to waste
some time every now and l?en. 710 -w,llk along kicking· rocks and think-

--lIow-·to-eope-with-th.e--hll8Y=~S!·-

Holdrege is site'for Aug. 17 wedding

Ma\Zner-Gf-Li~fl,5heHy Krohn
and Danielle J akHb, both of
Columbus and Lynn Schuele of
Chandler, Ariz.

Brianna and Natasha Dohrman of
Geneva were Ilowergirls.

Candlelighters were Elizabeth
Totten of Columbus and Amanda
Willers of Schuyler.

Trev(l[ Dohrman QLQcnev_l! w~s _
ring bearer.

Groomsmen were Aaron Wilson
of Minneapolis, Minn, {v1ark
Keerbs of Spirit Lake, Iowa, Ryan
Hallowell of )V1lyne and Brent
Krohn of Challlller, Ariz.

Ushers wen. Jason Fink 01
Wayne, Jason Johs of Lincoln. h'll
Peterwn and Chris Kelly. hoth of
Wayne, Matt Lt,y of Portland.
Oreg. and Jason Claussl'n of
Wayne.

A re(eption was held at Rlky's
Convention Center followll1g the
ceremony.

Hosts were Frank and Mary Jane
Bell of Lyons and Jeny and Lanita
Krause of Omaha.

Ardyce Kniesche of Wayne and
Kathie Woods of Hastings cut and
served cake.

The hride is a 1990 graduate of
Columhus High School and a 1994
graduate of Wayne State Colkge.
She is an auditor for Blue
Cross/Blue Shield of Iowa.

'Tficgroomis:\' 199Tgiitduatc of .
Wayne High School and·it J996
graduate of Wayne Stale College.
He is a sales represcntative for R.L.
Polk & Co.

The--couple is at hOll1c at 2612
PatriCIa Drive, Apt. 10. tJrhamlale,
Iowa 50322.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy

Angela LKrOOn<ll1dJolm K.
Murphy, both of Urbandale, Iowa
were married at first United
Methodist Church on OCt. 19,
1996.

Rev. Gary Main officiated at the
5:30 p.m. ceremony.

Parents of the couple arc Edward
and Yvonne Jakub of Columbus
and' Ken and Julie Murphy of
Wayne. .

Music for the ceremony wa,"
provided by vocalists Gina Bartels
of Omaha and Jean Hughes of

-- Same CreCI-and orgam~sl Coleerl
, Jeffries of Wayne. MUSical selec

tions included "lkcausc You Lowd
Me" and'The Wedding Song."

Ho.nor allem!;IDts for the (DUple
were Renee Novak of Mesa. Am..
and James Murphy of O,iiaha.

Bridesmaids WC'fl' jessil,.'a

friend of the bride:was ringbearer. .
Personal Oltendants to the bride'

were Karen Wolford of Omaha,
Brid gene Ohrt of Atlanta, Kara
Crowell of Holdrege and Marla
Parks-Shell of Bata~',TIL

.Be,$t man was ennis Fuik of
Atlanta, friend of thgroom.
-~-Groon\smenwereGreg Swanson
of Holdrege, Mall Meier of, Elm
Creek and Mike Papas of North
Platte, friends of the groom and Bill
Liska of Omaha and Bob Liska of
West Branch. brother ofthe bride.
. 'Ushering.4Suests were Kim
Shepker of WPreox, John Robinson
of Yale, Okla., Brent Ehlers of
Thedford, Travis Samuelson of
Atlanta and Travis Lindsay of
Holdrege, friends of the groom.

Candles ~re lit by Justin Liska
of Houston 31ft! Stephanie Reiner of
Holdrege.

A reception and dance was held
-at thetlotdrege"E1Ks-C1uo:

Tarnmi Sturgis of Holdrege was
guest book attendant.

Becky Gibbens of Cozad,
Melissa Thompsen of Eustis and
Kim Look of Omaha were in
charge of gifts.

Host couples were Dr. Richard
and Lori Reiner, Dick and Connie
Hickenbottom and Mike and
Melinda Vaughn, all O[l:1Qldre~.

-~scrvers alihen;ception included
Jan Liska of Wayne, Denise Liska
of Houston and Ardis MeMechan of
Amers, Iowa, aunts of the bride,
Vickie Meier of Elm Creek, Susan
Fulk and Gina Jensen of North
Platte. \

The bride is a graduate of Wayne
High School and a gmduate of Iowa
State University where she earned a
bachelor of Science degree in zool
ogy. S!)e studied graduate im·
mUljolQgy at .the University of
Nebraska-l.incoln and graduated
from the University of Nebraska
Medical Center with a Bachelor of
Science degree. She is a physician
assistant at High Plai.ns Family
Medicine in Holdrege and Mid State
Family HealJhinLexington.
• The groom is· a graduate of
Wileox High School. He is em
ployed by the city of Holdrege and
the Elwood division of Liska
Angus Farms;

FoUowinga wedding. trip to
·Yetlowstone~JacksonHole;-the

couple is 'at home near Elwood.

SeniOl"Center
Calendar _.__

. (Week~orDec; 9013) _
MOItdiij.' QUilling mid· cards, '.'
Tuesdiiy:Bible study, Fir1\:..

Church of Christ, 1 p.m. '_
Wednesday: VCR film; Dan

Smith, hearing clinic; 10:30 1,01.
noon; .NE Christian College living
CltristriiiiS-uee.'"2-p:m. _ .

Thursday: Christmas ditmer,
sign up, catly; lhe •D¥keyswitl
sing,... . "

FrIday: Paper bag bingo.

heart neckline and poneess lines
ending 111 a jacket with soft pc·
plum.

Heather and Brook Lambert of
Holdrege, daughters of the groonl.,
served as junior bridesmaids.

They wore fuehs;a bfOC'dde dresses
w~th s.weetheart ncekll11es and self

Mr. 3]ld Mrs. Lambert
fahric rosettes which eallght the
short pllffed sleeves.

Kristin Liska of West Branch,
niece of the hride. was \lower gprl.
Devin Cannichac\ of Holdrege,

--_·_--earrol-l---Elementary-
1sl & 2nd Grade· TEACHER: MISS. PALLAS

Back, left to right: Elizabeth Baier, Sam WlIken, Kalvin Hurlbert, Megan Ketelsen, and

Matthew Davis. Third row: Steven Schnoor, Emily Koester; Jacob Harold, Kelyn Roberts,

Stephanie Owens,uIld KourfijeYSchmale. Second row: JesSe PetersoIl, Jacob DaVis,Shawn

Jenkins, Megan Loberg,' Re~l:caDoWling, Kendall Jones, and Adam Done'. Front: Abby

Kenny, Katie ciaussen, Elizabeth Shultheis, J'rook Brockman; lllld: Jail Harold.

r.lJei$tate.. N_tlo~lI1Bank
.. 'aiUfTifijt"comp_
Wayn~. NE) 68787 • 402/375-1130· Member FDIC
~nIl~rt~)16'\1t 'st· Drive-in BanklOth~MI,\ln

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary mel
Dec. 2 at the Aerie home. Presillent
Cee Van[krsniek presided at the
mccling wilh nine members pre-
sent. •

Tht, Christmas SUppl'r will be
Dec. 7 at 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come. Those attending are asked tu
bring [HIe nll'a[ dlSll and olle. olhel
dish. A S3 giTi exchangc' Will be
held also.

Eagles plan for
Christmas meal

I --r\..'\'i'"\::.
DGl~

•·blWier.
w~ ,..~"" .. y.,,"- Ri!lh..~

OlUry'Ot:Jtnm-"sto~llm-proud '9potl50ffl" oHhe- Chlldten's-Mtrae!e
Nelw(Jrk,' whIch benefits local hospItals for children

for Chris Bargholz
85th Birthday

Our Savior Lutheran
Church • Wayne
. Sunday, Dec. 8

2_PM-=-APM_
No Glft~ Plt'~l\e

Open IIouse

• ----. --I _ _

CAM D,Q COfP 119911
\1lI HIljJ. -r ~l. AM D.O. C\lfp

I
I
I
I

•
I
I
I

I

•

The First United Methodist wilh pearl scrollwork and sequins
Church in Holdrege was the site of enhanced the shoulders and bodice
the Aug. 17, 1996 wed[ling of Anne which fell toa Basque waisuine.
Marie Liska of Elwood and Thomas The gown featured slIghtly
Conrad L'Illlbert of Holdrege, puffed sleeves which tapered to a

Pastor Onamae Waddel officialed heavily beaded lower arm and en<kd ..
at the double ring ceremony. wilh satin button closure wrist

Parents of the couple arc Donna points, Large embellished mOlifs
and the late Dr. JJ, Liska of Wayne edged Ule full skin with pearls.
and Lois and th" late Bernard A wide band of jewekd lace
Lambert of Wilcox. edged the hemline of [he full cathe-

Honored giles IS attending the' dr'll Icngth train. Multiple slnlllds
ceremony were Alex and Stclla of pearls cascaded downwanJ from

.l.iska of Wayne, gr,lIldparenLs Of ule the back necklinc' inlo thc' open
bride. and Evelyn Jerman of Waym', back. A trio ,;1 satin roses were at
great aunt of tllt' bride. the back of the waistline and caughl

SOliI' amI SandWich Supp,-'rs will Music' for Ihe c~rcmony was the self fabnc loops.
be held at the Aerie homc on Dc'c provided hy vocal IS!' Sherry Tlmm Ang(-Ia Karsky of Rapl[J'Clly,
5~ 12 amI III from 5 10 R p.m c·:lc.h of Eustis, Kristle Liska 01 S.D., frie,"1 or [hc' bride, WllS ma-
nighl. EVl~ryolll' is \\'I..'komc l~) i.\t- Housion, Texas and P~l\LOr \\'~lddl'1 trOll of honor
tend. and pianisl/organlQ r-....larty Brilil'smaids Wl~rc SLHi.l Lhka pj

Serving at the Illl'eting wa" rem Garringer of Kc.an1l.'Y Omaha and Stl'phanic Liska oj
Test. l\.1.usical sc1CCliOilS included \Vesl Branch, Iowa, slstl'rS-ln~Ia\\

. . ' "Through the Eyes o1'L"ve,'· ·'The of [hl' bride, -1\1 all Ic c' ~LtIc"1ll "I
1 he nCXlmee[mg will be Ike.- __ 'wcdding._Sung,,"_.'l-!ct;JH,\'s'C1l\-l5en Eustis and Sue . McWlitail__ uL

- ifJ-at-H pm:'wlth--Rmh--J<-on:!l 3mt You Fm Me," "Keeper of the Stars··T~~xing-lOI;'- 1';ie-Il;]; ~T ule bride and
Jan Gamble serving. mid "The Lonj's Pmyer." Becky l.atftberl "I Holdrege, s"[n

..-------.,...--- The bride was given in marriage of Ule gro"lll.

CI"b t Th hy her uncle, Dr. Kenneth Liska 01 The WOlllen wme tea Ienglh III·

ee ra e e Wayne. She wore a white satin descent deep purple.colored ~llk[a.
" gown wilh- a .s\\'eethl~_art ..Ill'ckl inc The two. piece dresses \..'crc slyll'd

edged wiIh pearls. Chanlilly hiel' wilh a scallope.[1 open hack, sweel---,•



Auto·Owners decreaSing term life
and mortgage payment dtsability
insurance proVides money to pay
off the mongage or, other debts If
you die. and continues making
m,ortgage payments if you're diS
abled Contact your local Auto,
'Owners agency lor details

e.,..

NOrthj~t'Nebraska
1llsurim~e,.Ag.,iicy. ~c..

lUwest3rd"-Wayne. NE
402-3715-2696 '

viUIO·fJwnen InsuIYlnCr!
'Life HomilCar eu..1ilb
~)U,~/2crJtt-

Howyoqr
time is spent

How do you spend your time? N
recent repon from a national study
gives estimates about how time is
spent' on a variety of activities.
Across a lifetime, the average per
son spends:

-five years waiting in lines; ",
-six months sitting at traffic

lights;
-eight months opening junk

mail;
-Qne year searching for misplaced

objects;
-two years trying to return tele

phone calls;
-six years eating,

,. -six years watching televiSIOn:
ahI

-22 + years steeping
Many people spend relatively

little time on thing they say they
value.

Most pe~ple say their families
are important, but they don't live
that way. It is estimated that the
average married couple spends four
minutes a day on meaningfuI.com
munication tnat doesn't involve
work, kids, sports or the weather.

Perhaps we need to reserve time
in our hectic lives for things that
are important To us. For example,
schedule a dinner with your ram ill'
or a night out wilh with your pan
ner and commit to it as if it were
the most important work appoint
ment of the week.

Awareness of how your time 'is.'
spcnl can be the nrst step in make I

ing more. creative'use of tilll.e ·that ,
is ordinarily wasted.

You are invited to find three
ways in which you waste your time
and turn it into good use ror your,
self and your important relatlom-
ships. .
Source: Balance, Novemher,
1996. Herbert G, LlIlgren, PhD,
Extension Family Life Scientist,
UN!"IAN.R. };

Town T~iders

dance on Dec. 1

Mom's Group to
meet on Dec. 12

The Wayne Area Mom's Group'
will meet Thursday, Dec, 12 at
Grace Lutheran Church. This
month's topic is an optional cookie
and/or ornament exchange. BrIng
two dozen cookies and/or an oma
Hlent to trade with other moms, or
come Simply to enjoy Clrristmas
cheer.

Moms usually meets the third
Thursday or ellch month, September
through April, except for Decem
ber, when the group meets on the
second Thursday. Meetings are held
from 9.:30 to I t a.m.

Child care is provided. for a 'small
fee. For more information on this
month's mecling. call Karen Parker
at 375-4226. 1\11 arc welcome.

The Town Twirlers of Laurel
met Dec, I for an evening 01' danc
ing.

Lanny W~k1aJ1[j was the caller.
Dick and Beay Kledcl of Wayne
and Dallas and R, La Leader or
Hartington each received Free
Passes,

Clubs represented were 49cr's,
Norfolk. Country Corner's of
Madison. OLd Squares of Pierce,
Leather & Lace of Wayne. Town &
Country of lIawngton and McCook
Lake or SIOUX Crty, Iowa.

The Chrisuna,s dance will' he on
Dec. 15 in the afternoon. Snacks
and bars will Lakc tire place of

'" sandwJches lUld desscrts,, '.i:~ Dale Muehlmeler will call. Cluh
~. .i;1'f~'p,-' mcmbc,rs arc asked lO bflng lree

'. 1\1!t~ ,)(.. C,\",,(I:<:i&~ .,. '. .' ,..'..decorduons., ~~~,."'" ~\I ~'"W~ .Hl\f--c-------------..,

jg\,~;1 Protect Your
Family And
Home For

Pennies ADay.
~

KfIl' Dr Laurl'l, Kns Kril' 01'
Hartington. Trisha Knc of WOlynl'

<lI1d Tina Coblcr or Hanin~llln

Mr. and Mrs. Kril' wer~ marric'll
~ov. 27, 1<)71 :!t Concordia
Lutheran Church in Concord,

\VedJing attendants prcsl..'lll fOf

the cclcbn.ltion were lk,;nil.a Pigg or
l.aurel; Ann Scholl 01 Scrgeant
Bluffs, Iowa: Bruce Jbhnson of
M\HJrhcad, M inn; :llid Brent
John~.on of Concord,

I,·
, !1.1I

l'

l\',i ,'I' , :Ce",'!l Trc',' ,'-KII!,
:)\4.» \'.1\\1;' '''F'c. ",

lS2lX\

Kries observe anniversary
Doug aIllI Lynl'ltl' KrtL' of Laurel

observed lheir ~5tiJ anlliversary on
Nov. 29 with an Oj1l'1l hOllSl' al lhe
Vet's Club in Laurel.

Approxin"'.lely 100 guesls from
Laurel, Concord, Alkn, Wayne,
Belden, ColdcridgL',. Hartington,
Omaha, Dakota City tlilli Dixon;
~100rhcad. Mllln,; Sngcull BluJls,
l\w,:a: New \V i/lsl' f, III. and
TCllno~scc allC[H,kd the l'l'khratiun.

The evenl was hoslcL! by Alissa

JOSEPH'S
COLLEGE OF BEAl"]'\,;
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Congregate Meal Menu .... -h:~::howeIe~o

::S-~-=:;;:--"'I::==='"'==~,*WT--'-----+lI\l.@.---,-DI!c. 91J) -----wednesda). lIan,bUlgel casse- ~ -'--------I;-
M~s seryed'daily at noon role wax beans caramel

$10.99

Tree OmBmel1U

10% Off'
'Hallmark Ii Precious Moments E.•eluded.

Send Photo Greetings
This Holiday'

,,;;~!~
• 'C.,.'.

Mary Reeg

,-' YJS::;::'H'S explaii. ~Inancia: Aid Assistance & Lifetime Job Planemen!
. G'3'l:J Islan;j • Kearney' North Platte' Nonolk • Beatrice' Lincoln

C; ECs welcome' Personalized instruction
. Schol3rshiPS pillS flllancial aid available

Something YOU
A..Iways 'Vanted To Do...

Classes Start Monthly
.Ian. 6. Feb. 10., March 10

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE: 1-800-742-7827

2B

F'*veservations ea1l375-1460 salad, deviled eggs, qyick bread. .
"Each meal served with browmes. I 'The chf!ilieri andgrandchif "

and niece of Melvin Reeg of 2% milk and coffee John and Bernita (Oue) Rhoade e
. M d F'II f d Thursday: Chnstma.s dinner - h t' lb' d dWayne. has been elected tomem- on ay: 1 et 0 co • tartar 'baked-rih 0"0 o'eak,bak os mg a ce e ration an car

lYersf1'tJrln-:-lne--C-Alj)1lll'Epslron-sauce;imslrbruwnUlSSel'Ole.m1~ ~ . :ed~ showl" In hmRfr""'Onliecouplc"''S-+-'--
(UNMC) Chapter of Rho Chi vegetables. seabreeze salad, w/w vegetable medley, Chnstn1as s,alad, 50th wedding anniversary on
Pharmacy Honor Society. bread, cherries. dlDner roll, Chnstmas coolae. Saturday. Dec. 14.

!tho 'em 1s1bT only nalional Tuesday: 'Oven baked chicken, Friday: Salisbury steak, French The COU]JI<:'iivediJrlhe WJIyne
pharmacy honor-society: Ms':"Rceg--wild-riee-;-a~pa1'agu~;fmit-salad .. '-1Jrrk-C-d potato;broccoli,spTced crab area from 1946 to 1956 when they
was 'inducted during ceremonies on white bread, tapioca. • apple, w/w bread, peaches. moved to Lemon Grove, Calif.,
Ocl. 2'5 in Omaha. which h.as been their home since.

During the .ceremonies Ms, Reeg k Ch' I Their f!!D)i1y inc.ludes Larry.and
was also recognized for her OESma es "rlstmas pans (Linda) Rhoades of Yuma Ariz'
scholastic and leadership accom- Tom and (Deanna) Rhoades' of S~
,plishments in the College of"".~"':"-_.. Diego, Calif.; Terry Rhoades of, . "Wayne Chapter #194 Orde.G.llt,~antlw!lltake office in J(Wuary.
!'harm'<lcy. S/le ({nnpleted her pre- '/1 . San Diego; Tim Rhoades of Lemon" . Eastern Star met Nov. 11. Wort y The next meeting will be Dec. 9
pharlnacy'fequiremcnts at Wayne 'Matron Joanne McNall welcomed at 7:30 p.m. Mock initiation will Grove, and Ladonna and (Dan)
Slate College. members with the poem be held and members are asked to Devenberg of Poway, Calif. They

,,' "Thanksgiving," bring .two dozen cookies for also seven grandchildren.
.1\ .1\ .1\ .1\,.1\ .1\ .1\ " .1\ " .1\ A .1\ .1\ .1\ A .1\ .1\ 'Cards will reach the couple at• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ otp. ~ otp. otp." otp. otp. ~'~ Dorothy and Orval Brandstetter Christmas plates forShut-ins.

b . 2837 Golden Grove Place, Lemon

Touch of Pn' ·de and Joan Lackas were su strtute of- R f e 'hment chalrma ror lh Grove, Calif. 91945.
" fieerspresenl. c r s . n. . e

The, children at the Masonic Illeetlllg was GaI! Ware. Asslstmg

Holida~Craft_BQllJiq1.J.~ ,E~stemStar H6~e at FreI~~ntwill ~~~b:r~reM~~~h~~~eD~r~t~~dR~~~:
, be remembered at C1lHsHnas wHh a Vir'il1ia Dranselka, John-Recs andSaturday. Dec. 7· 8 a.m. to3 p.m. monctllryg,rtfromUlechapter. !'lI

g
J

Pidnf'('f Seed Btl ilding. Main. Street. Aile!} Chapter members will decorate a " l a ones.
'Sill'!, j()f' CllrAlmas, IJiril1claus, CUI ExclwTl(W & Spc(iul tree rorthe annualF'aIllasy,Fores't Thc rdresilillellt chairman 1'01' U,e

OCCClsioTls! Wid,; l'cu-;el1/ or items - corne and see! event Dec. 4- 7. DecCjllbcr mecting willbe Marilyn
ntlin'r, .\\'Crl' l'!ccll'd ft)r 1l)()7 Carhart. .
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Mr. and Mrs. Parsons

wore double-breasted black tuxedos
with hunter green and black plaid
vest and bow ties.

Guests were registered by Sara
Brayshaw of Denver and' Megan
Colvert of Lincoln.

A reception and dance fojlowed
the ceremony at the Liberty Half in
Bellevue. Host and hostesses were
Dr. Robert and Sarah Penn of
Omaha, Debra Braun of Omaha and
Jan Parrillo of Florida.

Kari Droescher and Kcfli Pen,{'of
Wayne arranged gifts. .

Cake was serVed Jan Dyer and
Suz&nne 'Penn of Wayne. 'Punch
was served by Shanna Hintz of
Sioux City, Iowa. "

Grandparents of the couple l\fe
Bob and Mavis' Penn of Wayne,
Red and Nanna· Carr of CroflOn and
Elmer and Doris Young of Omaha

The couple is at home in
De,nver, ~olq. l.- .~

WAYNE CAR~
_ CENTRE

919 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

402-375-1922 '
'WHEIIE CAllNG MAKES

1l-EI>IfFER£NCE'

\WS WAYNE
., .' ." ••. . I'INANCfAl,.

. SERVICES'
1-$00·733·4740

305 Main 402·37S.41"'S
~",.NE.6&787 FAX4QZ·375-4748

The ~,p;
Wayne. ;::jl-'

Herald ' ''t'

114 Main St. Wayne
371,5-2600 1-8()()'672.J418

.A\ METROPOLITAN
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

• ReQUires only a three-month residency at Metropolitan

Community College in Omaha.

For more information call

lerry Moss. Program Director

402-449-8510 or 1-800-228-9553

I .
Now you can learn Ihis CrItical skill and prepare for a future

In health care

• Earn advanced standing In Metropolitan Community

College's Resprrarory Care Technoiogy program.

+ Complete pre-program coursework in your local area

c?lIeges. You may already hJve this accomplishedI

+ Courses delivered via Interactive televilion and iocal

health CJre InsUtutions.

CHRISTMAS FAIR
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

,J " Wayne, Nebraska

Saturday, Dec.7 • 10 a.rtf; - 2 p.m.
Lunch Served 11 a.m. - 1:30 p',m.

oCountry Store o Cookie Booth "Kid's Corner
o5titchery & Crafts 4) Promise TrL"e oThe Nook

oCards & Napkins -Knives

Chiisti",i J. Cai1' andT'ifdd C.
Parsons exchanged wedding vows
on OC.I. 6. 1996 at SI. Paul's
Lutheriin Church in Omaha.

Pastor Paul Wolff officiated at
the 3:30 p.m. ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Carr of Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Parsons of Omaha.

Music was provided by vocalist
_Heather Thompson" of Omaha and
organist-BradFostecofQrnjlha.
Musical selections included "He'
Has Chosen You fOf Me," "If You
Could See What I See," and "Only
God Could Love You More."

The bride, given in marriage by
.her parents, wore an ivory shantung
gown styled with a full skirt that
swept inlO chapel length train. The
bodice wits designed with off-the
shoulder, short sleeves, sweetheart
neckline anti basque waistline. The
upper bodice, sleeves and back were
embellished with beaded lace ap
pliques,Seattered pearls completed
the bodice decor.

She wore a tiered semi·cathedral
length veil with beaded pearl and
Ooral headpiece and carried a bou
quct of white gardcnias, roses,
stephanatis and ivy.

Maid of honor was Kim Loofe
of Omalla. She wore a hunter green
straight-fiued off the shoulder Ooor
length gown and carried a bauquet
of white roses and gardenias.

Personal attendant was Debi
Moore of Omaha.

Best man was Troy Parsons of
Waync.

Ring bearer was Kcvin Paulsen
of Pierce. Guests were ushe'red by
Jason Carr and Chad Hefler of
Wayne and Jamie Smiley of
Omaha. ...

The men in the wedding party

Couple exchange
vows in Omaha

WAYNE'S
PAC·t.,l'SA,\JE
1115 WEST 7TH

402<3 'l5·1202
HoML OWNf.() <'I, OPt:.R!l.TED

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIghway " North • WIJM. NttnsU

PhoM;~f1!5-3m wm:t~13

e:'-) <!i7~
Tanh.Wa.gonsarvtet.lutltlc:don·~ BalW1Pt

............
(WE SI;RVtCE ALL MAKES)

222 Main
.. Vl(ayne; NE e!lJ!IIlllI

.. '.' .. 3'1'5·1353 --

on Dec. IS. Those In charge arC

Diane Ehrhardt, Sharon Fleer and
Tmnmie Rasmussen.

Three of four Bible sludics mct
in November with a total of 23
participating. There will be no
Rebekah, Hannah or Tabitha .Bib'te
studies in Decembcr. Leader for
December Rachel Bible study is
Leone Hagemann and Mary de·
Freese will be hpstcss.

Ten visitors and Pastor Koeber
were present for 'the Nov. 21
visilation meeting. A total of 72
cards 'were sent and 4 I members
visited. Visilation is to meet again
Dec. 4 at 1 p.m.

Winside _

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saul. pastor)
. Sunday: Worship, 1105 a.m
Tuesday: Church Womens
Christmas dinner, noon

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and' Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11:15. Wednes
day: Church Women Chrrstmas
potluck dinner, noon

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 MlneJ SI.
(Patrick Riley. pastor)

Sat urday: Worship service,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:10 a.m,; adult Bible
study, 9:15; worship With commu
n:on, 10:30; Youth/Couples Club
caroling and soup sl'pper: 6 p.m
Wednesday: Midweek, 4-5:30
p.m., Advent worship, 730.
T hu r sd ay: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Chrhstian education,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Christ
mas program practice, 1:30-3 p.m,;
worship, -Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:30 p.m.; AAL supper, 6.
Monday: Adult information class,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Wakefield
Ministerium, Salem, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
6 p.m.; ,,",orship, 7:30; choir, 8:30
Friday: Ruth Bible study, 'Martha
Prochaska, 12:30 p.m. Frlday
Saturday: Lock-in 3·6 weekday
classes.

urday: Covenant Women Christ
mas luntheon, noon.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4-North,3- East 01 Wayna._
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10;30; pledges and
AAL fellowship, 11 :30; potluck din
ner lor Pastor and Karen Ca/ner.
Tuespay: Adult Bible study, 7:30
p,m. Wednesqay: Confirmation,
5:30 p,m..;,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd

"(Susan Banholzer, pastor)·
Sunday: $unday school, 9:30

a.roc;--youth-choir, 10:30; worship,
11. WednesGay:CGnlilmaIi6n, 4
p.m. ThursJay: Sessions, 8 p.m.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSuRANCE
AGENCY. '

r:S~ili'ftA~ INC ..
AGENT, 111We$!:lrd Wayne 375-2696

~-
oWAYNE oCARROLL
oWINSIDE oLAUREL

•P..

Our Savior Womcn of the
Evangelical Luthcran Church in
America held twO program circles
on Nov. 15 with a lOtal of IS
participants. Love Circle did no!
meet due to inclement wemher.

Charity Program Circle met
Nov. 20 with II members and one
guest ·anending. They worked on
Care Centre favors.

Program ,ci'rcles wiJI mcet
jointly Dec. II at noon for the an·
nual Christmas Potluck and pro
gram. Love and Tabitha Circles
will be hostesses.

Charity Circle 'will also sponsor
the annual soup supper and caroling

Our Savior Women meet

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & JOhnson
(Chris Reed, paslor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; prayer group, 9; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Women's prayer group,
7 p.n1'. Wedn'esday: Fellowship
dirmer, 6 p.m.: Bible study, 7"

ZION LUTHERAN.
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Christmas
program practice, 1:30·3 p.m.;
youth group Christmas caroling, 3.
Wednesday: Dual Pafish cate·
chism vespers, 4:15-5:30 p.m.;

Dual Parish Advent prayer service,
7:30" Saturday: Dual Parish Holy
Absolution, 7 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN SALEM LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pas tory ~1 Winter

. Sunday: Sunday school and ark Wilms. pastor)
Bible c1ass,.9 a.m.; WOfshIP, 0: Sunday: Sunday school, 9
voters meellng, 7 p.m. Monday: a.m.;-Chanson de Gloria, 9; wor·
f'a:;\QfJ; study c1u.b. Hadar, 10 '1,·m. -ship, communion,HJ:30; youth
Wednesday: Confirmation c11ss, 'Christmas party, 5 p.m.', AA~
4:30 p.m.; chOir, 7:30. Saturday: Christmas extravaganza, St,
Children's Christmas program prac- John's, potluck supper, 6. Mon
tlce,9:30-11a:m. day: CoUncil, 7:30 p.rn, Tues

day: Ministerium meeting, 11 a.m.;
tape ministry, Wakefield Health
Care' Center, 3;30 p.m. Wednes
day: Senior choir, 7:30 p.m.,
Chanson de Gloria, 8. Thursday:
AA, 8 p.m.: Chanson de Gloria,
8:30. Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practice, 9
11 :30 a.m.: Catholic service, 8 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, can·
firmation class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; youth group caroling, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Hoskins _

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
602 Winter St..
(Ross EriCkson, pastor)

Sunday: .Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, ligtlJlng,of Advent
candle, 10:45; Clfrrstmas open

,house at parsonage, 2·5 p.m.
Monday: Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Tue.sday: Covenant Women
workday, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m., snak shak,
6', pioneer clubs, Take,Five, 6:30;
Bible study, 7. Thursday: Circl.e
of friends, 6:30 p.m. Friday: Take
Five Christmas par1y, 7 pm: Sat·

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nahcy Tomlinson, pastor)

Saturday: UMW lunch and
bazaar, serving begins at 11 a. m.
Sunday: Worship, g. a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Monday:" Celebr~te
December birthdays, Pizza Ranch,
11 ;30 a.m. Wednesday: Oisciple
study at Allen, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANNe.'~·CATHOLlG

(Fr. AI Sallnl1ro; pastor;
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; worship

at Hillcrest Care Center, 2 p.m.
Monday: Celebrate December
birthdays, Pizza l3anch, 11 :3G a.m.
Wednesday: K-12 CCD, La"rel,

I 7-8:30 p.m.

\

9:45

9:30

a.m.,

Donald E.
Koeber.

O.D.

'Quality
Food

Center
Wayne.NE
375-1540

<$>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Slnlet'- Wayne. NE.
. 375·2020

IHUltl.S#iI '. ", "" ,IIID
F=~" voU':t.4o;Wn &',Glrcfen Netdsl,

:~~\r~="r~M.~~
SAlES SERVICE' RENTAl

LO.GAN VALL~Y IMP. ....
WAYNE,liE. '31S-~ ~~STHIWAY ~ '1!ilIL'l

. NIllb"'. Runs~'" II Dooi..

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner~ pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; morning worship. to:30; thoir
practice, 6 p.m.; Christmas pro·
gram, 7. Monday: AWANA direc-

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Saturday: Caroling, meet at
Allen, 1:30 p.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
worship, 8:30; fellowship. 9:30;
Sunday school, 9:45. Wednes
day: Confirmation, Immanuel, 5:30
p.m. Thursday: Sunday school
teachers, 7 p.m.

Allen-----

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible study, 9;30 a.m., wor
ship, 10:45. Tuesday: Welcome
House board meeting, 5 p.m.
Wednesday: Senior cholf prac
tice, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunqay: Sunday.school,
a.m" worship, 11:

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(_Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20.

Carroll-----

VNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger. pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise. 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.

ST. MARY"S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th 51.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. Sat
urday: Mass, Religious Pension
collection, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Masses, 8 and 10 a.m., second
Sunday of Advent; Religious Pen·
sian collection. Monday: Solem
nity of the Immaculate Conception
of Mary; Mass, 8 a.m.; parish coun
cil, 7 pm. Tuesday:- Mas'$': 'Tt
a.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8:15
a.m.; K-7 CCD, ~chool and rectory,
7:8;30 p.m.; 8·9 CYM. meet in
homes; WINGS, PMC. Thursday:
No Mass; Session on New Cate
chism, H.F. Hall, 7 p.m; Mary's
House, 7.

PR-AISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 CIrcle Dr" 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday schaar, 9
a.m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m.; nursery, pre·school, el
ementary ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;
adult Bible study. Men's and
women's fellowships meet monthly.

I)

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am" Sun
I day school, 9.

-SflOJ=lso<s-..maati0$J.-._.1J..:.4.5.;--'l1/eL:_ JQ~ ffieJ!!!n!h..7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
CoMe House supper, 6 p.m.; Annual meeting, 7 p.m.'Wfildnes
evening with pastor,. 7. Monday: day: A.WANA, 7.p.m.; AVVANA JV;

_.:...WELCAexecutive board, 3:45. p.m.; CIA; adult Bible study and prayer,
Boy SCoU1s,---r;cOUtlC1t;-Wastwoo-cj- -"8:30;--- --~ ----- -'
parsonage, 7:30; WeLCoMe House'
worship, 7:30; sewing night forpro- Dixon _
gram costumes, 7:30. Tl{esday:
Bible study, PaPa's, 6:45a.m.; Di
vine Drama class, 10 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.; Christmas worship service,
JDC, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Staff
meeting, 11 a.m.; WELCA Christ
mas luncheon, noon; oongrega·
tional soup supper, 5:30-7:15 p.m.;
midweek Advent service, ~:30;

warship and music committee, 8:30.

Ji1ZJ .lit_ill $~

.......J:_.,N. ~1n
{fQI} 373 H44

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

.
. ~,.3.711-.=.5. WAYNE, HE. 68787

_ _. Mc_I1)JQ..

W~Ylle Aut~. P_~lf1$BIG MACHINE SHQPSERVICE

n.·.·'.''!X. ti7SouthMainWayno.NE.
L;io~ .Bus. 375-3424

:AU1'ORlUnS Home 375-2380

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, pre-K 10 6th graders, high
school, 9:30-11 a.m., Altar Gu.ild
potluck dinner, noon',. worship, 6
p.m. Sunday: Nursery care avail
able, 7:45 to 11 :45 ij.m., worship, 8,
and 10:30; Sun.;lay school/adult
Bible study, 9;15; Sr. High Youth

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
'616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 pm. Thursday: Min
Istry school, 730 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, 7 a.m ..
Sunday school progran'i practice,
9:30. Sunday: Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a,m., worship with holy
communion, 8 and 10:30: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:15,
Couples Club, 4 p·.m. Monday:
Worship, 6:45 p.m,; leadership
night, - 7:30; handbell choir, 7:45;
CSF devotions, 9:30. Tuesday:
Prayer meeting, 7 p. m.. 'Evening'
Crrcle, ]'.30; CSF Christma~ par1y,
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, PaPa's, 6:30 a.m., L,v
ing Way, 9; Ladies Aid Chrrstmas
luncheon, 12:30 p.m, prayer meet
ing, 1;30; lunior choir, 6:30: rrnd
week, 7: senior choir, 7: Advent
worship, 8. Thursday: Grace
Outreach, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 mites south,
f 1/4 miles east 01 Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bert'els, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,all
ages, 9:15 a.m., worship, 1015.

FIRSt· UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:15 and
9:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 10:45.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9;45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:45;
church school, 11. Tuesday:
Christmas band/orchestra r9'
hearsal, 7 p.ril:WSdriesdaY:
Lectionary Bible study, 9 a.m.;
Presbyterian Women Bible study,
1:30p.m.: .ChrisJian education
committee,S. Saturday: Christ
mils band/oIchestra Iehearsal, 11
a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Streel
(Troy Reynolds, minister) !

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m.: choir, 7. Wednes
day: Home Bible stutlies, 7 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent· Fundamental
208 E. Fourth SI. - 375-4358
Pastor Tim Bullock

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
_Z:3lL.Q,."m~W~JL~sQay.: Prayer
and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIAST BAPTIST
'Douglas Shelton)
400 MaIn -.: .....

sunday: Sunday school, 9:30'
a.m.; worship, 10:45; choir prac·
tice, 5 p."". Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. Thursday (IIrst
and third): Couples Bible study,
contact Larry Carr, 375'4905.

ChurchSe;J,-I"Vl~o",cA:e~s_~~__.....-..~........".;~~~...-- _
·~-Wayne.=-.......__

.CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
-~Jl1colnSt199r--
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; woro$hip, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade), adult
Bible study, 6 p.m.



Cat rank, mothers pin and ribbon!.
summer time pirr, progress toward
wolf rank thong and bead. I

Daniel Morris received a Bo~
Cat rank, scientist activity- pin.
mothers pin and ribbon.

Chris Hansen received an arrow
of light rank, mothers pin and sci.
emist aetivitypi=--

Chris Hansen and Daniel Morris
demonstr:l,ted their scientist experi.~

menr. Matthew Peter, Matthew VaIl
Tassell and .J ustin Tullberg each
,showed .the first aid kits they made.

A candle light ceremony was
held for the boy scouts Court of
Honor. Chris Hansen bridged over
to a boy scout and reeei ve a boy
scout badge, mothers pin and rib
bon, arrow'of light knot, wild cat,
patch emblem, troop scarf and
shoulder tabs.

James Gubbels received a tender
foot rank, mothers pin and naturc
patch.

Johnson of Sioux City, Iow~. Toin',
and June Erwin joined them for the:
afternoon. ,

Bruce Johnson and Vikki Kosek!
of Moorhead,. Minn, and the Don!
Noecker famrly of Omaha SPl(.~li,

ThanKsgiving break at Evertl
Johnson's.

Layne and Wendi. Johnson or'
Sioux C.ity called at Marlen'
Johnson's on Thanksgiving Day.

Bob and Alice Burnell of Des!
Moines, Iowa arrivep in the Teckla'
Johnson home on Nov. 27. They'
were all guests in the Lee Johnson
home for ThanksgiYlIlg dmner.

The LUl1es Wordekemper fwnily
in Norfolk were Thanksgiving din

ner gUests.inthe.. fci.m NeiSo.n home.
Thl: KeVin' 01 Iker lamrl,' of

. Dakota Cny jOlfid them -In the af·
ternoon to celebrate Jim Nelson's
birthday .

Wanda Smldth of Moorhead.
Minn. arri;"ed Nov. 28 to spcnd'
several days wnh Lueolle Olson.
Thursday evening they were supper
guests In'~ArdenOlson home.

Those gathering for Thanks·glv
Ing dlllner in the Clarcn('e Raslcde
horne were Clarence Pearson,
Verde I and Alyce Erwin. Marlen and
SUlie Johnson, Rex' Rastede and
Brail Etwin, all or ConcOrd; Dwight
and Pam Ander:;on and Brooke and
Jerry antI Loree Eehtenkarnp 01
Wayne and l.-ayne and Wendl

Winside Scouts me,et
Scout.leaderJnni1aeger was as

sisted by mothers Lori Hansen and
Dawn Peter with salting of the
popcorn sales. It was then dis
tributed to the boys and their fami
ij~s for delivery. Nine families were
present for th~ meeting.

Receiving prizes for the rop
sales_men were Steven ,Fleer and _
Chris Hansen. who tied for the boy
seou,ts, and Will Janke for the efib
s(:ou·ts.Each received a two-maw
tent.

Thd boys thcn went to Wakefiellj
roller skating and afterwards they
went for pizza where they held their
lwards ceremony.

Will Janke, Ben Gubbels and
Craig Colwell each received a na
ture day patch.

Matthew Van Tassel and
Matthew Peter each received a Bob
Cat rank, mothers pin- and ribbon,
progress toward wolf thong and
bead and nature day patCh.

Juslin Tullbcrg received a Bob

Concord News----_
Evelina Johnson
402-584-2495

MER~Y HOMEMAKERS
Merry Homemakers Club met

Nov. 26 at the, Senior Center in
Concord with Ave Olson ~s host

'eS5. A gift will b-c purchased for a
resident at Hillcrest Care Center in
Laurel for Christmas.

Christina' Mundil or Winside
gave a demonstration on "Create a
Memory" and showed-how to pre
serve photographs. A Christmas
party will be held Dec 10 at 6:30
p.m. at Gena's in Wayne. Secrete'
Sisters will be revcaled. .

January hosless will be Lyla
Swanson.

Edna Hansen
102·287-2346

Mrs. Bob Rhodes of Alpharella,
Ga., Melissa Rhodes of Lenexa,
Kan. ,Marcee Muller of Tecumseh
,md Dalton Rhodes of LIncoln were
Thanksgiving visitors of Alice
Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Oswald and
their nephews, VISitorS lrom Colo.
were FridaY.,~lfternoon callsrs m the
Albert Nelson horne.

WinsideNews------_-~-------
Dianne Jaeger '

-4too~IG-<l&l4---------~D~o!!.'ftI!J.!-M\~e Dec.k and Dwayne - Nigh! Bridge, Geo!'&e \loss; Town -Wresili11!h--home.-'<S.-.Wisnl:4-1__
-'LEGION SUPPER . ThIeS, all of Hoskms: Ros~ Janke and Country Club Christmas sup- p.m.; basketball at Laurel. girlS

-A;;!TIfa~~~~;a:,~le~~~~.·:F~;tilg:a~~:fJ~~~jtd~.and-~~~~=~;f.l~~·~~'~~-.Du-:I~-Ch-oi~
second annual holiday supper on PINOCHLE Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m. . to nursing home, 2 p.m.
.sunday, Dec: 15 at th? .post home .' Ena Miller hostedthl?N(}v.·~2-·.,.t~!!!li_~,ll'y.Dec. 12: Neiglt.~ __.I.lw.a~ay. De~. 12,
-rorall Legion, AUXiliary, ,sAL G.T. Pinochle Club. Prizes went to Donng Cucle Club, Prenger's, Wrestling at West POInt cc and
membe~, their families and friends. Ida Fenske. Next meeting will be 11:30 a.m. Pender, 6:30 p.m.; basketball;
¥ach family is to bring one food Friday, Dec. 6 with Arlene Rabe. SCHOOL CALENDAR home, Newcastle, girls 6:15 p.m. t
Ilem~or the supper ~ndoalso make a COMMUNITY CALENDAR ~onday, Dec.. 9: Elementary boys 8.
donatIOn to the Post s kIlchen towel F .d 0 6' G T mUSIC program, high school gym,- S"iiTiir iI a) ,. Dec.'" -141.
and dish cloth supply. Games and P' rhl l a

y
A, I eRc·

b
.· A'A' 7:30 p.m.; board of education Wrestling tourney at North Bend'

<Is '11 f . h th . mac e, rene a e, open 11' I lib 9 '
car w~ . urnlS e entertammenl, meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m. mee nJ:,.e ernentaryrary, . 10 a.m.; ACT test; State I-Act;
With pnzes bemg awarded. Doors S turd '0 7' P bl' Tuesday, Dec. 10: kearney. ''11 <·th a ay, ec. . u IC

-WI . open-at-> p.m., WI supper Library, 9-12, 1-3; craft and bake
begmnmg at 5:45 p.m. sale. village auditorium, 9 a.m.-2
LEGION ORA WING p.m.

A [uilo raiser forthe':"inside - Sumlity, -Dec, ll:"-Sttmrnerrec
Roy Reed American Legion Post committee, fire hall, 7 p.m.
252 is continuing through Decem- Monday, Dec. 9: Senior
ber. They gave away six lUrkeys.on Citizens, Legion, 1~30 p.m.; Pub
Nov. 23 for a small donation and lie Library, 1:30-6:30 p.in.; Tiger
will again drawn for six more win- Cubs, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS,
ners on Dec. 21. Marian Iversen, :30 p.m.

Nov. 23 winners were Gloria Tuesday, Dec. 10: Tuesday

2G-pc. Chicken
Tue. - Sat. After 4 pm',

T·· ·.·B-.-..D MAX···.·····.-.. '._.- . ,- ---- -.I!I- --.- - .- "._- . --

Mouda,y Nite Special;
,$1.00 Burger
$1.00 French Fries

Friday S;peciah (Lunch Only)
Prime Rib Dinner -- $6.00

What you must know about
your \VINDSHIELD•••••

Your glass windshield is
not just for looks,.,.,

Stationary 2lass:
1. Makes the roof & pillars strong

2. Provides lateral bracing
benefiCial during a rollover

Tom's Body, 3. Helps mainlain energy
&' Paint kriewS the-durlnga collision

need for stationary glass 4. Helps keep umeslraincd
to be installed cOITecrly. . occupants instde the vehicle

. in a collision'Tom S L-M-em-be-,':":':"''''::'''::'::':':'::;:+:'::':'::'''''''''__-1

i-l.I·''''kfl.iijlj.ja ~?"~~"".. ",,""''-.'''''i .(._~.• '.. 'C••'::'"',..• ,'".::~••.,e:~_ ......!?'~"."5" ••t.W~~""._,~H-.~H ~ ",' '".~..'._

Dixon News , d

Lois Aflkeny S.D.; Mr. anti Mrs. SCalt ShermaA
402-584~2B31 • of Sioux City: Iowa; Mr. and Mrs:

: Ab(jltl:4D-,1Jeop1c" altendcdthc Ralph Stark, Mrs. and Mrs. Darrell
CoopcrativcThanksgiving Scrviee Roland alldKutt, ,.Mrs. Michelle
Nov. 24 hosted by the Unikd Hanson and Ryan, Mrs. Tony Stark
Methodist Church with Sr. Annc's and sons, Mrs. DClInna Hughes ',md
Parish as guests. Father AI Jeremiah, all of Ponca; Mr. and
Salanitro gave the evening Homily. Mrs.' Tony Thompson of South
Coffee and fellowship followed the Sioux City: Mr. and Mrs. Don
service. Merieale and S.eth of Jackson;

Martha Walton, Elverna Susan Wendt and Blake, Mr. and
Bingham and Marie George joined Mrs. Kevin Harder, Nikki and
the Wayne Century Club of the Daniel of Dakota City; Mr. and
State National Bank ana tour called Mrs. Allen Kunkel and Angela of
the Branson Christmas Lights from Moville, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Nov. 21-25. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Breht

Mr. and Mrs. Vern George and Sherman of Wayne and Brian
Max of Holt, Mich., Drs. Allen and Sherman of Omaha.
Amy George, Omaha, Michael Addie Prescott and Jim of Dixon
Kessler of Ch'ui1paign, III and Ian 'and Shelly Feldt, Jennd'er and
Tullbeeg of Des Moines, Iowa were M~ltael of McCool Junction were
overnight guests of Marie Geor~anksgivingDay dinner guests in
Nov. 29-30. Saturday' clvernight the Duane PreseOl-L home in Salix,
guests werc Sandra George of Iowa.,
Madison, Wise. and Theresa'B,'~fh' . tfildegaroo, Ttmmas of Dixon
of Lincoln. Mr, and Mrs. N~al was a guest 1I1 the Ken and Pat

(,~-a:~:~~~~~~:jl~:~~\.~~=~~~:~~:)£~:!:5~:~~'~__~_~__ ~~~.~'jl~:~-~~.~~=~~~:"O: Pavlish of Crete were Saturday and Warn pol hor·ne in Tabor, S.D. on, E MOVED' Sund,)Y,oyernightguesls. ' Dee.l.WE V • Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dem >sler Lyle George left Monday lor his
. . " I hDme m Seattle, Wash. alter a two

hosted a Lundy Thank,,~rvm~ Day k'" hi' I 1" I

To 112 West 2nd Street dinncr 'It the Dixo~, Llnit'd wee VISJl Wit rc atlvcs ant rrel1( S
. ' '" l: in the area.

MethodISt Church. (,ueslS wcrc

"Professional Building" Lamont and Sue Hertel of PonC(!, Leslle'e News
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Krahmcr and

MARRA HOME Kaisha of South SIOUX City. Mrs.
Brad Millard and Shay of Sioux

I'M'PR>av'EMENT Falls. S,D., KeVin Mandlna and'
Penny Dempster 01 Omaha, Richard

402-375-1343 Ants and Brandon, Nancy Dempster
and Phyllis Heffel.

A tOkil of 3') fanllly IIleml",r,s
were Thanksgiving Day dinrH.:r
guests in the BL'ssic Sherman
home. Guests Wcrl' f\1r. alld Mr\.
Leslie Sherman of (',,,fUll', Mrs.
Debbie \Vcimcrs ut Verlllillioll,

r
n
Ii

I.··
!·~- .1

!
'1

• OilsuJbutgf of Yank_uSIi
b..-Id!. ,II.

• full lin_ d'I lIolflhh"9 &.
mat(loftTY tooh

• ._tonltolt

Energy Builds a
Better America

•

'OR THI HOM', rHI ,~ AND INDusnrT

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

Cali: 40~.375._'Il0l.Wayne. NE

• • ..-Iv I'nh concre'l!J
• Conc:no'. A IIghtwolv'".,..-
• aw_wan .,rfoc. t.o..4lno(__n'
• 1u1l... .....,.'I.I.

'"LIVE AND FARM BEnER elECTRICALLY"

GERHOLD COnCRETE~

~.~S
~:::~:";;~.~

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERV'CE .. QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODU~

'Trees for Tomorrow' available through
local your Natural Resource District

DATES TO REMEMBER
Dec. 9 - Logan East RWS Advisory Committee Meeting, Oakland
Dec. 10 - Subco1ll,mittee Meetings
--DeQ.--l~-7---NW.RA-Conference.Kearney
Dec. 17~Board of Directors Meeting and Annual Awards Ba.nquet, Norfolk

Each year the Lowt'r Elkhorn Natural Rpsources District makes nvnilnule low cost
tret:.~ and shrub st'f'dhngs to landown('rs through their conservation trep sa1.('s probrrnm.
The state of Nebraska has n long hi~tory of encoul·aglflg landmvners to plant tn'l?Sl. Ear
ly progran~s encot~agt"d landowners to plant trees by ofTf'ring real estate tax reli,f
through p'xemptlOns on forest,ed £.1cres. Other programs such as the Timber Culture Act
of i873 provid~d additlOlmllllnd for settlen; that plunted trees.
Ou~presi:>nt-dnyCons~rvnti9nTre(~ Program hus its roots.in the Clnrke-McNnry Act.

The Federal Government, in an effort to encourage tree plnnting for conservation pur
poses, puased into luw the Clnrke·McNury Act of 1924. The Clarke·McNary Act al·
lowed states to sell tree seedlings and seeds for conservation purposes and directly re
imbursed states up t~ 50 perrent of their losses for operating a conservation tree
program. Although, the Federal Government repealed the Clurke-McNary Act in 1978,
Nehraska..J like mnny other stfltes, continues to provide low cost tree and shrub ~eed

lings for conservation, practices through their Conservation ~ee Program.
The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources DIstrict's Conservation Tree Program ofTers

n variety of services to landowners interested in planting ,windbreaks, woodlots, or
v.ildlife habik'1t on thelr propl·rty. These include the sale of conservation tree Hnd shrub
seedlings, tree planting and rhl'rnical weed conttol spraying service, weed barrier mats
and water conservation mulch and installation.

The costs of these servIces are as follows: Tree and Shrup Seedlings - 44¢/seedling.
Each species must be ordered In lots of 25 ($11 for 25 seedlings). Tree Planting by NRD
Co'ntractor . 18¢/seedllOg. There is a minimum planting charge of. $75 per project.
Chentical Weed Control by NRD Contractor - $0.0175I1inear foot of tree planting row.
The NRD otTers the chemical \~eed control service as a part bf their ~ee planting ser
Ylce. Water Conservation I\lulch - 31¢l1ineur foot. Installation by NRD Contractor costs
anadditlonaTI7¢l1ineai: foot. Weed Barrier Muts - 80·¢/mat. Weed baITier mats must be
ordered in lots of 25 ($20 lor 25 mats). The NRD does not offer an installation service
for the mats.

Last year th~ Lower Elkhorn NRD sold more thuh' 130,000 tree and shrub seedlings
to nearly 1,000 landow';ers throughout the district for conservation purposes. District
Foresu.r John DuPlissls srud, "We hope to exceed that numbert!t.is year." He continued,
"The conservation tree program is an important part of the Lower Elkhorn NRD's
commitment to the conservation and wise use of our natural resource,s: However, for
oUr etTort to be successful we need lando~nerswho are willing to plant trees to benefit
both this generation and those to come. Plant a tree, if not for yourself, then for your
children. Our parents and grandparents did it for us. Just take a look around and see:'

For more information on the Lower Elkhorn NRD's conservation tree pr.ogram or if
you need assistance with desi~inge conservation tree pl.anting project, stop by our of·
fice.or contact your county NRCS omce. '

\

RR N 2
BOX 199

·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEyELOPMENT

,DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

375·3440
WAYNE, HE SINCE 1951

lA,LO Mel'~
~S"(RUe.",O",~

CJO '+" Mark' Meyer
• 287-9016

D-
!.,Q.Q.4N·VALLEY

IMPI,E1\IENT~INC. -
EaIIt..·!Iwt.,,'Wa.yne- 375-3325

Clean up the block with
the 5-hP. 21-inch
deqring width
ofthe versatile,
compact TRS2.l.

Don't j(t't your·
sdf in a flurry
St-t' your John
Dt'ere rt'tailt'r befort'
Novernbt'r 4, 1996. and
save up to $80 on snow
blowers and throwers.

Like tht' 5240 with a
5-hp engint' and a 24-inch,
clearing width.

Take your neighbor
hood by storm. See your
retailer today.

ND Payments, ND Interest Until April 1, 1997"

TIIL'/Hr T. \I\I~(;
:\l-J( ;11\ \( )\ U \( )( )\ )S

1)) S!()!{\!

Nothing Runs Like A DeereQi)

'TREES

·TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWA'Y'S

,BLADES

·SCRAPERS

Steve Meyor
375-4192

Terry Meyer
375-4272
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Ask about com hybrid: .,

NC+ 4919
111 Ooys, 2450 GOlls>

• Superb yield potential.

+-Girfuy~~~iY-

placement~

• Also available as IMT com.

'~/Rh;noUniJ!gs'
$djbOo'l,'l"'~

A..m.~~~

Hours: Mon,-Sat. 8-5

1 Mile South of Norfolk
On Hiway 81

402-31J-2728

*

•

vironment, politics, bllsiness, fi
nance, labor and industry,

LEAD is designed to prepare
spokespeople, problem solver;; and
deeision makers for Nebraska and
its agricultural industry, Blezek
said. The program, now in its 16th
year, is operated by the Nebraska
Agricultural Leadership Council
Itle c, a nonprofit organization, in
cooperation with Nebraska colleges
and universities, business and in
dustry, and individuals throughout
the state. LEAD offices are located
in the University of Nebraska
Institute of Agriculture and Natural

·Resources.
Applications for LEAD XVII are

due June 15 and are available by
writing to Nebraska LEAD Pro
gram, Room 35, Food Industry
Complex, University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, NE 68583"0924, or by
calling 402-472-6810.

/§;::::;:.;.; .

Your NC+ Dealer has 11 number (~f

Itt/brids and "lrictit'S that u.1I ylcld for you

PROMPT DELIVERY & SERVICE

1 Mile South of Pilger
On Hiway 15

. 402-39&-3303

Ask about com hybrid:

NC+4646 NEW
110 Ooys (115 MNl, 2425 GDUs

• Dominating yield
performer.

• Very good fall integrity

• Excellent standabiljty

PILGER
SAND 61 GRAVEL

oROAD GRAVEL oFILL SAND
oMORTAR SAND ~CONCRETEGRAVEL

°WASH£DROCK
oBLACK DIRT oWtUTE ~C.

Applications for the Nebraska
LEAD (Leadership Education/
Action Development) Group XVII
fellowships are now available to
men and women involved in either
production agriCulture or agri.
business.

Allen Blezek, Nebraska LEAD
program director, said that prefer
enceis given to individuals ages
25-45 who have demonstrated lead
ership potential.

Successful. applicants for a
LEAD fellowship will participate
in a series of 12 monthly seminars
OVCT a tWO-Year peTiod, during
Septemberlhfough April.

LEAD participants also take part
in a IO-day national study/travel
serlJi'ilar and a two- to three"week
international study/travel seminar.
Seminar themes include economics,
foreign cultures, international trade,
government, communications, en-

LEAD applications are
available for Group XVII

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 5, 19!'6

.r.SPBAlED!ON .. ... .Rhino Unings Tuff Stuff'" Polyurethane

TRUCK'B.·D'. I' . -. .. ~~~tr:.v:~~~:16~~:~'
• Available In Colors.. LINERS ,.. Sprays On Up to 114" Thick ,. Will Not !2

~ . .' • Crack, Split or Warp ~
11l . I .Textured Surface Reduces Cargo ~
-:. Slippage, NOise and Vlbrallon r
1i Rhino ~inings of Western Nebraska •Truck Accessories Also Available Ii

OJ G,an;:n~e~~b~a~~d68803 :E
308-384-4466 0, f., 308,384-8197

]011 Free 1-888·297-4466
Clip & Sav...ur number Isn't listed In the phone book

"'n busIness
since 1970"

Afler the meeting adjourned, the
club members anti their parents at- , .

~:~~,'~, :::::h;~::7,,~~:~~; r
Hailey Daehnkc, News Reponer ",

Medium, $35 to $55; Slaughter,
$25 to $35,

---niere were 904 leeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livestock Market
Monday. Trend: action was good:
prices were. steady.

10 to 20 Ibs., $12 to $25,
steady; '20 to 30 Ibs.; $24 to $35,
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $33 to $47,
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $45 to $55,
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs.. $52 to $60,
steady; &0 to 70 Ibs., $54 to $65,

_steady~ 70-to aG.lbs., $55 to $68,
steady; 80 Ibs. and up, $58 10 $70,
steady.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk' Livestock Market on
Wednesday totaled 406. Trend:
butchers were 75¢ lower, sows were
steady on lights and lower on
heavys.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 lbs"
$57.75 to $58.20. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs" $57 to $57.75: 2's + 3's
'260 to 280 Ibs., $56.50 10 $57. 2's
+ 3's, 280 to· 300 l))s.,. $54 to
$56.50. 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $47 to

• $54.
Sows: 350 to 450 Ibs., $46 to

$47; 450 to 550 Ibs., $47 to $52;
550 to 650 Ibs., $52 to $56.

Boars: $41.50 to $43.

SCHMITT
Constniction Inc.

S·YEAR SUBor-dinated
C"apitaillweslment 'ceruflcates

NOWPAYING ...

8.00% 8.00%
5-YEAR Subordinated Monrhly
Income CapitallnveSitment
Certificates

. Drainage Ditch Cleanout - Terracing, Tree Removal-
. Site Developmenl - Concrete Removal - Building Demolition

- All Types of Dirt Work·
• Dozers • Scrapers(11 & 22yd) • Excavator • loaders

/3obcat • Graders' 12 yrd Dump Trucks· FREE ESTIMATES

Wann Only
Loose Case

Cans

WeAppreciale 402-256-3514
Your BUSiness

RAIN TREE DRIV~-IN ·LIQUOR
421 Mai@ ~ 375-2090 • Wayne, NE

1I11111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliUlIIlJlfilllllllliUlIIIIIIIllIIIIIllJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllflllllll

Busch &
.~ Busch Light

'~\\$557O~~~d
12 Pak Cans

1 \

--M-i-Iw-a-u-k-e-e-B-e-s-t-& (~Y Keystone Light
.. Loose Case

Milwaukee Best Lig~t I Wann or Cold

$797,<~- -$102~

.Busch Light
Case Cube

Warm Only

Project enrollment sheets were
handed out [0 new members.
Possible club activilies, projects

Sheep numbered 212 at the Nor
folk Livestock Market last
Wednesday. Trend:.steady.

Fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs., $78
to $85 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs ..
$77 to $85 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $55 to .$70;.

and David Loberg, Adam LUll and~~goals for the upcoming year
Amber and Taylor Nelson: • were discussed. Members were cn

couraged to consider the projects
I they :viii be 13king.

- \ ----_._-~'--~"--~-

The next meeting· will be hcld
Dec. 4 at the National Guard
Armory at 4 p.m .. It will convene
after set up of the Fantasy Forest
exhibit.

Prices for dairy callIe on the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day were steady with a run of 42
head.

'!'-ep quality fresit-and-spriRgiftg
heifers were $800 to $1,000.
Medium.qualityf.resh and spi'inging
heifers were $600 10$800. Com
mon heifers and older cows were'
$400 to $600. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $250 to $450. 500 Lo
700 lb. heifer-swere $400 to $600.
Good baby calves - ;crossbred
calves, $40 to $65, and holstein
calves, $15 to $40.

There was a run of 168 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday

. for fed cattle. PriceS'were steady,
Good to choice steers, $70 to

$72.10. Good to choice heiferS, $70
ro $72. Medium and goo\! steers-and
heifers, $68 to $70. Standard, $55
to $64. Good cows, $28 to $34.

Special DI5count5 on
Part5 and Pre5e05on

Maintenance

I"'rigatio~
Seminar'
Wednesday

December 11

Osmond dim221 South Main
(402) 7.48.3388 . I '

Norfolk
South Highway 81 .
(402) 379-9849 .

At the·OSfllond oHiCl~

221 South Main St.
,I Noon: Steak lunch

",/ 1-3 pm: Service School

Please RSVP by

December 6
(402) 748-3388

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Entries are
sought for
beef contest

Entries arc being taken for the
1997 Ncbraska Beef Ambassador
contest lQ be held S!Ilurday, Feb.
22, 1997 in Kearney.

The first prize winner of the se
nior division will reccive an all ex
pense paid trip to Rochester, Minn.
to compete in the nalional
compdition" in Oetobcr.

The first prize winner in the JU
nior division will rClTlve a 550
savings bond.

The conlest, spOilsurel! by Ih,'
Nebraska CatllcWulllcn and the
Nebraska Be9f Council. is bloke'n
inlo a senior and junior division.
The junior division is open 1O

youth ages II to 14 and the senior
diVISi.pn is upen tu an youth ages
15-19.asof Jan. I. 1997

The junior cmllest conSlSl' of a
five la eighl minute prcs.t'lJl~Jti()Il

and the senior COuLest pn... senL~ltlOIl
length must be eighl to 10 'nlln
ules.

The presentations Cltn included
all aspects of thc beef induslry,
based upon the packel of materiah-;
provided by the American Nalional
CattleWomen, Inc.

The packets and other contest
information is available by
contacting Ann Bruntz at (402)
947-8661 or An MaIle Bosshamer
at 800-421-5326.

Entry deadline and registrations
arc due Friday, Fcb. 14, 1997. The
Nebraska Beef Ambassador COllleSI
will be held during the, annual
Cattlemen's Classic in Kearney.

It's the final day of November
and Advent begins-tem(JfffiW.-We-.
are watching the Florida/Florida
State teams battle it out in sun
shine; as opposed to the wet day in
Lincoln yesterday. ·It:!; true, the

.. ·-teams in-the-Midwest"C-'i!i'fnOl-l'e1y 
on a passing game; not with the
weather they..pllly'in. .

The Huskers looked a lot like
the team we saw in Phoenix
yesterday; but, as usual, our defense
kept us in it. Those guys are amaz-

--.lng.Also, a~,.usuall..ilidn'twatch
much of it; even though we were atm'us1C:-WCheard a choir pcdorm
Su.e's to take advantage ofthebig Bach's cank1ta, "Wake, Awake, the

-ScreenTV:-]usttoonerVe~wrUckffig. . NighnsElyJng;'"'ast Sunday am!
I read Dr. Tom's book, On Solid. plan to allend a Don Wharton con

Ground, last month. It isn't excit- cert next Sunday. Six ofus are do
ing reading; he writes as methodi- ing a medley of fun sea~onal songs
cally as he prepares for games. But for a party ]lext Friday. Songs like
it's worthwhile; and just increases RUdolph, the Red Nosed Reindeer'
my admiration and respeet for the and Santa Claus Is Coming to
man. You know, I believe Nancy Town. My sheet music for these is
deserves some, 100. It can't be easy literally falling apart.
to raise a family in tllat situation. I thoroughly enjoyed, lOO, My

1'm now worKing on OnenmU ··FairLa4Y, telecaslonThanksgivinll.
Pass, the Brook Berringer story. night. I'd sccn the stage perfor
This really was an unus,ual young mance several times" but never tllC
man; whose life experiences ma- movie.
tured him earlier than most these For" me, it's the season of
days. Lights, Sounds and Slories. Gifts

It's been good.to have some free and food arc secondary.
time for reading. I find I really miss Happy Advent!

it whenTm not currently reading a 4-H'New.sbook. And there is never enough, -:: _

time foneadingjuslfor fun. COUNTRY CLASSICS
If you didn't get hold of the 4.H CLUB

Christmas Box last year, be sure to .
this month. And I picked up an, The Country ClasSICS 4-H Club

-other oeligfilrunl1oilslOry-nrrcry;--me-t ·Nov~_lQ.at Qur.._S_a~l()r_

called A Stranger for Christmas. Lutheran Chu,rch. ~11 18 mem~ers
Both arc simple. plOlS with heart- were present lor the first meetIng of
warming endings. the 1996-97 year..

It's also the time of year for Past preSident Be~h Loberg led
the elcction of officers.

New officers elccted include:
Greg Schardt, president; Eric
Anderson, vice-president; Beth
Loberg, secretary; Emily Lutl,
treasurer; Hailey Daehnke, news re
p<Jrter; Tamara Schardt, correspon
dent; Jill Anderson, historian; Lisa
Miller, recreation leader; and Derek
Schardt, nag l"<lder.

Members who will chair com
millees are: Casey Daehnkc, Alissa,
Leah and Jesse Dunklau, Ashlcy

.. '"

1fii-:-~ ·····--Advent!
-,~--~[@J!~ -"-- '- -- .-

Dee Lutt
Wayne

375-3248

ClarkeKai
Pender

287-2525

Rob Harmeier
Winside

286-4218

America's down to earth sElSd compa1lJ'

Farnlland"idustri~s.lnc.

KarisasCity, MO &4116

10-YEAR Subordinated Monthly
Income Capital Investment
Certi'ficatos

Inlerest rales in effect
7-111-96
All interest rates are 5uhject to
change at any time prior to lssue.

~

Cliff Peters
Box 366

Wayne, NE. 68787
(402) 375·4747 800·733-4740

These securities are issued in
amounts over $100 except the
MonUuy Income Certificate wbotch
is-offered"in minimums of $5,000
or more and addition-al
increments of $1,000 or more

For current interest rates fUld Prospectus contact:

8.75% 8.75%
10,YEAR SUb~rd,"ated
Capital fnvestment Certificates

Anlc:ricanllenrtl3l1d Investmr-nts. Inc.
Mem1J.e.rSIPC,.s, 0 Sired. Suile III

L.Il1tohl. N[ 6S~(J1I •

("01) 471-JU4

\
armers & merchants

state bankofWa,yne
321 Main Street - P;O'. <E1Q.x 249
Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2043

--Mem~r.·FDIC_

We fin"nce Ag .Equipment and AgReal
Estate. Let Timor· Rick help. you finance
your capitat improvements this year.



SINGLES: MEET single people througt~

out rural Am.erlca. Confidenlial. rep'
utable, ....ttabll.hed plan. Free details..
Country Connections Newsletler, PO
Box 406, Superior. NE 68978.

DRIVER. GUARANTEED home time's our
priorityI Companylteamsl Excep""wnal
miles. Freightllner Convenlionali}, rro
touch freight. starting solo pay u15 10
$.31!mlle. Buske Lines Inc.: t -800
BUSKE (862-8753).

TRUCK DRIV!=R training. Il'Wliek clast
starts,JanuBrY 20. PrGpa", lorcommer·
clal drlvenl license test Also offer 3·l
week refresher, SCholarships for men
and W\lfl1e1i, Central COJImuRity·Haslings
Cl!mpvs; 1-$00·742·7872. ext. 490.

NURSING
AS·SISTANT
MUST BE CERTIFIED.

NOT1CI{(iFVACANCY
. I .

CAMPUS SECURITY OFFICER I. Part-time position (20 hour I

week), evening hours. Nine month position, August 15-May 15.

Hiring Rate $611 /month. Job description and application form

are available by writing to the Administrative Services Of
fice, Hahn 104, Wayne Stale College, 1111 Main Street,

Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485, belween 8:00

a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Application9 will be accepted until position is

filled, with review of applications to b~,,--o-,,-Er:iday,DCCClll=-- -
!-J,199tr.--Waylll' StalC-C01lCgels an Equal Opportunity /

Affirmative Action Employer. '

FLEXIBLE HOURS.
WEEKENQ SHIFTS AVAILABLE.

Competitive Wages & Benefits. Bonus Incentives.

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
ContactS-ally - 375~'1922

.~

NE. STATEWIDE

, WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
NOTICE OF VACANCY

WAYNE STATE FOUNDATION
DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI RELATIONS

RESPONSIBILITIES AND REQUIREMENTS
odcvc1ops and manages programs which C'st..1blish ~nd maintain

a strong and positive relationship J,Inong the College, alu~,niJ

students, parents and friends.
o"rn"a"nages re'unions arouri-d tnc c'()unli-y-, ~1"ilnIYJl~rt0mN."'oming

and special events .
-identifies, recruits, trains and supervises voluntd'rs
'must possess excellent writing, speaking. planning, and

organizational skills.
omust possess strong intcrpcrsoncll Jnd rnan<lgemcnt skills.
emust possess high energy, crl'dtivity, fcsults-orii..'nted mt'ntJlity and

demonstrate ability to work <lS a te,Jrn player
9idcntHy, cUltivdtC, and solicit cxistinf; .:tod p~ro~pccfr donors.
o travel. ~ ... .~.

oJamiliarily with Wayn,,-' State Cnllq;c <llld/or dlurnni of WSC
is bcncfjclat.

Compctitivl' Jnd CLJmJl1CrlSUf<llL' WIth lluellificatiuns and experi
ence. Attrt1Ctivc jnd t"OlllprdlL'n:'>lVl' fritlgl' bcndit p,lCkJge.

'vVJynC' Stelle Collegl' is <1 dynel"nlic, L"(lI11pr;:hetlsive public college
IOc.lt~d tn Northl'Jsl NL'l)rJ ... kel, Enrullnwnt is <-lpproximatcly 4,000.

1'Icdse send (·over letter, fl'surnl', and dl lL'elst three references to
Phyllis M, Conncr, Vicc Pn'sident lur Dl'\'(i'6,pnll'nt and EXLyutive
Director of Wayne Statl' FoundatIon. \Vdyth' Statl' Collegc, 1111
Main Street, W,ly!\l', NE bH7H7.

Review ()f appliciltiolls will begin il11ml'di<ltl'ly and will continue

until d ~uit(lbll' candid.Itc is sl'i~~cted_ 'vVaync Stelte College and the
Wayne St.l\eFound.llion Me AA/EOE employe,r" Qualified women,
minorities, Jnd individu tlls \vith h,mdicdp<; d•.encouragL'd to apply.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

WANTED: Part-time Center Aide for Goldenrod Hills Head Start pro·,

gram at District #51 (4 mi. west on Hwy. 35), Wayne. Experience working
with pre-school aged children preferred. Responsibiltlies include assisting,
teaching staff, transporling children (vehicle provided),'set up I,~.nch and,
general cleanup. Must have a valid drivers Ucense and a good driVing
record. 8;30-1 ;30, M'Th. with an occasional Friday. Salary $5.16. 35 wks!
yr. Position starts Jan. 6, 1997. For more information and an application
call 375-2913, ask for Deb belween 9-4;00 p.m. Mail comple.l1@ application
to Goldenrod Hills Head Start, Alia; Rila Eichelberger, 1119 Ave. E, PO
8o~303, Wisner, NE 68791. Application must be postmarked by Dec. 6,
1996.•80% Fede~ally Funded Program. Non-profit Agency. EqualOpportu
nity Employer.

NEORASKA

N£ORA~KA

WAVNE STATE COLLEGE

Anyone who is hired before Dec. 15 
the hiring bonus will be doubled_

WAYN£ STAT£ CDLLEIiE

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Division of Business, Hiring Rate $1136/

month, plus attractive benefits.Job description and appJica- ,
tion form are available by writing to the Administrative Ser

vices Office,'Hahn 104, Wayne State College, 1111 Main

Street, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485, betw('{'n
8;00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Applications will bl;' accepted until posi

tionisfilled, wilh review of applications to begin on Monday,

December 9,1996. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportu
nity / Affirmative Action Employer.

WISNER'S.Q125 History Bbok conlains
356 pages and over 320 photos. $54.95
plus $7.75 tax and shipping. Senelra
quest to Wisner News-Chronicle, Wisner,
NE 68791.0460

TRUCK DRIVER Training. School com
bined with on-the-job training In coopera
tion with four local community coll~es.
24 years of age and older, good driving
record, stable baokground. Must be able
to pass DOT physical and'drug sCf9!'n,
Apply Crele Carrier Corp., 800-998-2221.

KEARNEY AREA. Company has- posl.
tionsOplln for over the road drivers.
Competitive wages, 401K, 100% com·
pany match, vacation pay,healJh plan,
flexible home time, HlOQ·523-4631,

"I,

A-l
WATER

ANALYST

%/././////.///.////////././///././/.////.//.///1..

~ OPENING FOR A ~ -
~ LAUNDRY AIDE AT ?
~ THE WAYNE CARE ~
~ CENTRE ~
~ 2530 Hours Per Week Hours ~
~ fleXible between 9 a m and 4 ~
~ pm Monday through Friday ~
~ Call Tem, 375 1922, "'xl 25 ~
~ M-F before 1030 a m ~
~////.////.//././/.////7.///./////////././/.//.2

I WANTED

FOR SALE: 13' Magnavox color TV
with remole control $80: Canon Word
Processor, great for typing papers $70
Call 375-5113 evenings cash only. 12/5

(No experience
necessary)

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

For four (4) PlilOple to do testing
In the Wayne and surrounding
rural areas.

FULL TRAINING
AVAILABLE

For outgoing, enthusiastiC men
and women

EXCELLENT EARNINGS
$24,000 to $54,000
·MANA·GEMENT

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Interviews will be conducted

ONE DA Y ONL YI

MALE LOOKING lor someOne to
share an apartment In Wak.efleld Cull
402-287-9969

$1000'S POSSIBLE READING
BOOKS. Part-Tl~e At Home Toll Free
1-800·218-9000 Ext R372910r listings

11/21t4

FOR SALE: Sony-Play Station Games,
Uve 96'. $20; Slam -n- Jam 96', $10;
NBA In the Zone. $20; Tekken, $20;

- SltlKlt.Fighter, $10. Call 376-5642. 12/5

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1 bedroom, 1
1~ bath, Garage, Lot of storage. Good
garden spot. Allen, NE Call 635-2371.

12/3

FOR SALE: Hand rT)ade wooden doll
cradles. swings, rockers, children's'
furniture, quilt racks, assorted shelves,
eet. 1008 2nd Ave 375-5675. «' 12/5

MOVING SALE: Phone stand wi 2
shelves, $15; King Size Bed, $50; TV
Stand, $10: Kitchen Table w/extension,
$25; CD Stands 2 lor $10 (holds 50-60):
Speaker Box lor 12" woofer Band pas wi
plex; glass casing, $50. Call 375-56~~i5

FOR SALE: Fresh Gull Oysters.
quarts or gailons. Will deliver Dec. 10 
25. Bill Young 402-256-3401 11/2712

FOUND - Chocolate lab, looks
like good hunter, young male,
turned up 10 miles South 01
Wayne 375·3578. 12/5

SEIZED CARS from $175 Porsches,
Cadillacs, Chevys. BMW's, Corvelles
Also Jeeps. 4WD's Your Area Toll Free
1-800·218-9000 Ext A-3729 lor current
listings , 1/2114

-------GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from
pennies on $1 Delinquent Tax. Repo's,
REO's. Your Area Toll Free 1-800-218
9000 Ext. H-3729 lor current ~Istlngs

11/2114

For intervIew

appointment call

1-800-278-4204
9:30 AM to 3:30 PM
MONDAY, DEC. 9

ONLY!
Ask for MIKE or ED

LOST & FOUND

LEGAL SECRETARY WANTED:
Full-time, experience preferred. Submit
letter of application & resume to Law
Olfices of John M. Thor, PO Box 39.
Wisner. NE 68791-0039. 12/511

CATTLE FEED LOT" General help
needed. Will Train. Free Heqlth Ins. & a
Pension Plerr. Call 402-529-3264 , after
6 pm 402-529-6660. 12/5 t2

HELP WANTED: LPN or RN lor night
shift Contact Carroll or Sally at The
Wayne Care Centre 375-- 1922. 12/5t2

• Shoe Rpp,li r
"Le,lthcr \Nork
·Men .... or
\Nomen'':, Hcel')

·S,lf11(.' D.IY
S('rvlc ('

419 Main Streel Wayne
Phone: 375·4385

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service
·Major & Minor Rep~irs

·Aulomatic Transmission Repair

-24 Hour Wrecker SBrvice

-Mu"i·Mile Tires

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-91S1

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

lei thl ~\xxr \lT11t, [<,1\1

<liffHONDA.
()!JIl(' ride with liS.

·Motor Cycles ·Jet Skis
-Snow-Mobiles

'B&'B
C~cl~..<

Police••••••••••••••••••371S·2626

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC_

WHITE HORSE
ShOll RllpClir
fi Sinclair Gas

502 Main St. - 375-5421

Br'lng your oil
&. filter."we
will chJnge it

lor $5.95

VEHICLES

FOR RENT

thIs .. SpQce
··,----'of'~Rent-"·

SERVICES

FOR RENli: 2 bedroom basement
apartment. Close to campus. Available
Jan. 1st. Call 375-1310 between ~am. 5
pm, leave a message 12/5

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom trailer.
Available Immediat~ly Call 402-25&
9513 1215

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Prime
Location, 215 Pearl Call 375-4337.

12/5tf

RILEY'S IS now hiring pm wait staff.
Apply in person. 113S. Main. 12/5t2

HELP WANTED: Day & Night Help.
Full & Part-lime Apply in person at
Hardee's 602 Main, WaY,ne, NE 12/5 _ RECEPTIONISH SECRETARY'

Full or Part-time. Send leller of
Applisatiofi- Of -Resume to Depr 8, Box
70. Wayne, NE 68787 12/5

FOR
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE: Must
have excellent telephone, verbal and
written communication skills, Basic
knowledge 01 computers. Full-time.
Competitive wage with benefits.
Resume' to Rusty Parker State Farm
Insurance P.O. box 393, Wayne, NE
68787. 12/5

-Banks

-Merchants

-Doctors

-Hospitals

-Returned Checks
Accounts

III West Third sr Wayne
375-2696

COLLECTIONS

Action Cr8dh CorporatllJn
220 We,t 7th Str.et

Wiyne, NE e8787
(402) 876-4808

-Au~-,!ome .-Life
-Health·liiim----- - -

~
'

For AU- '. "
Tour. ~.,

Plumbing l~~' .' T \ .
N ••". "t\(-. IContact: ;"", ~. I

,.',
Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Experience

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

REAL ESTATE

+Krlowledge

Re~plts!
Call Anne Nolte Today

G;.. ~STOLTI:NB£RG
PARTNERS

375-1262 - 375-3376(hm)

+Service

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

•Farm Management

SERVICES

206-Main Street
Wayne, HE
375-3385

INSURANCE

PLUMBING

_GJassified·

I, "'- I
Northeast Nebraska
t;uranceAgency~

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house In
Wayne. Couples-preferred. References
requi,r"d. Nq Pe~ $425 <;all 375.-4527

.-Ieave message. 12/5
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"Home "Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health
316 Maill - WI.ylle, Nt

Photle 375-1429

Eme'gency , 911

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Fax
(402) 375-3123

l
-..·,,· ..·l
~ StateFann
=) Insurance Co.

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

Complete
Insurance Services

-Aula :Home :Llfe
-Farm 'Business ·Crop

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
68787

(402) 375-2180

Certified Public
Accountant

INSURANCE

mFirst National
Insurance

Agency

ACCOUNTING

8usiness &Professional Directory

Max Kathol
and

As-soC/ales P:C_-
. 104 West SecondWayne

375-4718

CONSTRUCTION

One-bedroom apartment in Allen
Rent based on income

To qualify, must be 62 years of age or older, handi
capped or disabled. For nformation call Weinberg
p.m. 402-494-3203 or write 2605 Dakota Avenue,
South Sioux City, NE 68776 J'W

@ ~

'JlVAILABLE:

..----'""'!~~~~E~N~T~--'"__ L --FGR-RElH'2--8malt clean,-2 bedroom--FOR R partially lurnished house in nice quiet
OR PURCHASE neighborhood, 4 blocks west of college

A '1 bl J 1 1997- Has refrigerator and gas cool stove, oft
Val a e an, . street parking. Preler responsible adults

Solid, clean, 4 bedroom who will do some routine_mJ!illteoanca
h9l!S~ in Wayne, IdeallD- and yard WOrk. ~o smoking, no pets,

. minimum 1 year lease, $350 a month with
catiOn, near campus, deposit required, Available now. Call
schools, park, downtown. 375-2395'~ 10/2411

$SOO/mo. plus deposit &
utilities, asking $63,000.
Write PO Box 70 Dept. A,
Wayne Herald.

6B

FOJ:{ RENT

,
~,-

:,- -----.---~_.

, ~----_._'----:-:--.-

•..•.. - ..

-;;.,;,."
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NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP

PHYSICIANS I

615 East 14th
Wa~e,NE 68787

[
.375-160(f"O
375-2500

*FAMu..y
PRACTICE
oAD. Felber M.D.

<James A Lindau M.D.
.BenJamln J. Martin M.D.

'Mark O. McCorklndale M.D.
oWUlls L WIseJDi\ll M D
-- -Gary West PA-C

"SATELLITE
()FFICES

-LAUREL 256-3042
·WISNER 529-3218

-WAKEFIELD 281·2267

900 Norfolk Avenue
4021~7"·~U~q
Norf~~.

C_""~.·.··'
GO. Adams,M.D:; FACS
C.F. Hal!nar,M.D"FACS

Josei>l\.&:: TiTi..d1fany. II, M.D., FACS""1613,
D.G. BloI11er1bQrg: M.D.. FMP
D.S. Hynes, M.D., FMP
F.",'Iy..,...U-:
W.F.Becker, MO:, FMFP
F.D. OoZOII, MeO.
G.T.Surber, M.D., FAAFP
A.J. Laar,P.A.-C
'nlerrNI' M<HIIc'tte:
W.J.Ll1at, MJ).~c!>.AB1M
C••f~~
DA D\4ey. MJ).iFAC~

SeI9llite ~Unic$- Maason
Sunset Plaza Clinic ~ Norfolk

4

312 Acres
Located West of

Carroll. Call or Stop
in For Infonnation..

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

Dale Stoltenberg,
B-ro-ker

375-1262

FARM
FOR SALE

ATTEST:
City Clork

(pub!. Dec 5)

Betty McGuire, Cily Clerk
(Pub!. Dee. 5)

Entphysema?

DEN flST

PIJ.\El\L\CJST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

or....", M. Ihgnuson
_ Optometrist'
S08 hllrbom St....t

be•.rbomM.1I
wQil., NebrllaIc8I· 68787

T.I.phon.: 87...180

_ l022Moln St

'....... .. WII'J..no. NE375-1444.

~l.~I1~·'J
' ...~slS:SMIht ~......,It.P.-L!l'" 5(liiiIJe,R.P._"Da"" ..... 17$CU49

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR.DONALDE.KOEBER

·OJt'JOliETRIST
~13 Main St. .

Phone-' 375·2020 WaYlle, ME

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

~
••'- -- Dr. Robert Krugman

••: • Certified' Ciliropractic.:.+ \' .!. Sporls Physlcion
• ~ ..+

214 PC!:.rl St.
W.yne.. HE

Oflic'l! hours by appointment:

4.02...3_7..5..;10.00· ...

ATTEST:
Betty A. McGuire
City Clork

NOTICE OF TERMINATION
Notice is hereby given that the NOllce of

Commencement dated April 29, 1996. filed lor
record May 3, 1996, and recorded on Micro·
film No. 960651 of the records of the Wayne
County Clerk, is 'lerminated as 01 December
31,1996. .

1. The real estale concerned is legally de-
scribed as follows:

lot 9, Nieman SubdIvision in the Northeast
Quarter of Section 13, Township 26 North,
Range 6 East of· the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska.
2. Owner: Kim Lowe, dba Four Paws

Grooming, 111 Main Street, Waynf!, NE
68787 •

3. The Notice of Terminationation was filed
November 14,1996, in the office of [he County
Clerk of Wayne County, Neb(Qska. ,

·4'. Alltien claims for which a Notice of lien
is not recorded by December 31, 1996, may
be defeated by a transler or the real estate

Dated September 18, 1996
Kim Lowe, dba Four Paws GroomIng

(Pub!. Dec. 5, '2, 19)
2 c.lips

NOTICE OF M~E;];E;jT.!IIN~GL... A1NE eil. 'COll~---!-
Tliere wUl68ii mee~ng 01 the Mayor and, PROCEEDINGS' I

Council, Tuesday. December 17, 1996. ·at November 19;'1-9981.
7:30 p.m. ·in the'Wayne City.Hall. An agenda for The Wayne City Council. met in regular ~._
such meeting, .~ept ..~n~n.~~ ~Yrrent. is... -MSSiorrat-'7.30 p.m. on NovemDei f9. 1996. In I

~~::~~:~:--PUlffiC Inspeclion in the City attendance: Mayor Undau; Couocilmembers !

~~~i~;,r,~P~:~~~I~~~~~:i~~;;;I:'::~ :
City Administrator SaUtros;~.and City Clerkl
McGuire.

APPROVED'
'Res. 9&-55 aCcepting bid ffir residentlal:

solid waste collection.
Meeting adjournad at 9:32 PoM.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA"
By: Mayor

ORDINANCE NO. 96-14
AN ORDINANCE HJ PROVIDE FOR
ANGLE PARKING ON PART OF FIFTH
STREET. .
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. On the parts 01 streets here

inafter designated, aU motor vehic;les shall be
parked between the painted lines s1anted in
It'Ie general dii'ettioii~ol tralITcafan 'angle of
approximately.thirty degrees (30°), and nol

---more-----mlUi one lrer'aeep~ard-angle parking
shall be in efleci on the south side of Filth
StrOOt belWeen Pearl Street and Maln Street.

Section 2. This ordinance shal1 be in full
force and effect from 'and after its passage,
approval, and publication as required by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED lt1is 26th day 01
November, 1996. '

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Sheryl LIndau

Mayor

(Publ. Nov. 21.26, Dec. 5)

(Pub!. Nov. 21,28. Dec. 5)
1 dip

20J20WI'r1mUTglasses! Saf~, rapid,
nOll;SUllliOlll•. Ilermanenl restoration 6-8
weeks. '1\,1~11\iI' pJIOt developed. Doctor
apprOlie4.Frea mlorrnation by mail: 800
422-7320, ext. 221, 406-961-5570, Fax
406,Q§1:(;Sn. ...
l\up:tlWWW:vloionfraedom.com
~facjiongu8rat\teed.

JOURNEYMAN PlUMBE~wetder

needed. Commercial wod<. Potenlial to
earn $32,000 plus. 401 K, vacation, holi
qay6, Anderson Bros. Electric, Plumbing
1\. Heating, 308-236-6437. Kearney, fa,:
308-237-5614.

COLUMBUS IRRIGATION 01 Nebraska
nellds a well experienced pivot selVice
tech. Will cross train to Valleys 1\ cor
ners. Bast pay. uniforms, insurance. re
tirement, no .Iayolfs. Call 1-800-850
2186. Close farm house available.

AnENTION LICENSED c06metologistsl
Here's your opportunity to teach stu
den1s the art of hair styling. We'll ellen
pay you while you Irain! Call Josepil's
COllege 01 Baauty, 1-800-742-7827.

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanle!! to
dol Joseph's College 01 Beauty has
classes starting January 6, February 10,
March 10. Scholarships and linanclng
available. Caill-BOO-742-7827.

LICENSED LIFE 1\ healtil agent needed.
Quality products, hi9h commissions with
advance before issue, lead system, and
benefits. (MuSI qualify for advances 1\
benefits.) Call: 1-800-252·2581

'"NANNY NEEDED ASAP lor professional
Pennsylvania family. Care tor three
school aged children. Greallamily, take
classes, travel, $300Iweek. Nannies of
Nebraska, 402-379-2444, 1·800-730-
2444. •

AnENTION DEFICIT Disorder? We have
II nutritional alternative program which is
working for a tremendous amounl of peo
ple. Make a confidential, toll·free call 10
888-669-6118.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOlice is hereby given 10 the incorporation

or Winside Public Library Foundation, a non
proht corporation.

1. The addres;s of the registered office of
tho' nonprofit corporation is 401 Minor, P.O
Box 154, Winside, Nebraska 68790.

2. The general purpose 0-1 the nonprofil
corporation shall be 1-0 deyelop and advance
the cause of a library for the use of the inhabl
talllts of the VIHage' o~Wrnslde; Nebra-ska and ~

surrounding areas·, being organJzed exclu·
slvoly for charitable, educalJonal or sCJenlilic
purposes within the meaning of Section 50
1{c)(3) 01 the Inlernational Revenue Code,
with the power to receive and maintain. gIfts
and funds 10 promote the nonprofit purposes
Ihereof and having {he power and authority 10
engage in any lawful acuvily for which non
profit corporations may be organiZed under
the laws 01 the Siale of Nebraska. ~

3. The nonprofit corpQfaCion commenced
Its existence on November 5, 1~ and ils ex·
istence shall be perpetual.

4. The affairs of the nonprofit corporation
shalt be conducted by a Board 01 Directors and
a President, Vice President. Secretary and
Treasurer.

NOTICE 'OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Com·

missioners will meet in regular session on
Tuesday, December 17, 1996 at the Wayne
County Courtho!Jse from 9 a.m. until 4. p.m.
The agenda lor·thls mae-ling ts. a\lailab~G-,lor.

public inspection al me County Clerk's office.
Debra Finn, County Clerk

(Pub!. Dec. 5)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT_Of_WA-YNE-

c<JUNty; NalRASKA- ...-.'. .
ESTATE.O!' DONALD ,G. MERRIMAN,

Deceased "'
C_ No. PR96-42.

. Notice'ls hereby glv,," Ihat on November
12, 1996~ iri the Co~nty Court of Wayne

~~~~$t~:~:~~d~~~r~~it~:a~S~r~:
Will of said Docease9 and that Jo Eric t.\erri·
man.wh.ose.. a.dd.. ress js.APt~6B.~.. U.·.. Y>;.~~t~_....

\$treet, New York, NY t0019tlao"'ll!;lin ap"~
Pointed Person8J Represe·ntative of this estate~

Creditors 01 this estate must file their claims
with this Court on Dr before January 21, 1997
or be' forever barred.

(a) PoariLA. Bonlomln
Clerk of the County Court

. _ stO--l'earl--St<e8t
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duana W. Schroeder '1UUl
- m-Wilif2iiO ----

Wayne, NE 66787
(402) 375-2060

, NOTICE
IN THE! COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESlate of HAROLD R WADE, Deceasad.
Estate No. PR96-44
Notice is hereby given- that on the .19th day0' November, 1996,-in the County Court of

Wayne County, Nebraska, the Registrar Is- "
sued a written statement of Informal Probate
of the Will 01 said Decedent and thai Dennis
Wade, R.R " Box 111A, Winside, Nebraska
68790 and Brian Wade, 55807 848th Road,
Pierce, Nebraska 68761, were informally lilP"
pOinted by Ihe Regiater aa Co-Personal Rep
resentatives of this estate.

Creditors of this estate must file their
dalms with this Court on or belara January 28,
1997, or be forever barred.

(s) Pesrla A. aonJamln
Clerk Magistrat8lRoglslrar
Wayne County Courthouse

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68767

David H. Ptak, .:1 33395
Stratton & Ptak. P.C.
1307 South 1,31h Stroot, P.O, Box 888
Norfolk. Nebraska 68702'0888

_ J'(402) 371-3100
-_..--/_ (publ. Nov. 26. Dec 5.12)..

(pub!. Dec. 5. 12, 19),
I 1 clip

i
\

(Pub!. o;c 6. 12, 19)

Class'ified~-

BEAR TERMITE 01 Nebr. (selVing entire
stato) Termite treatment for 50%) less.
Phone 800-532-5133, 24 years experi
ence, Free estimates over phone!
Licensed-guaranteed. -

NOTiCE
There will be a meeting of the Rocreatlon

LeIsure Services Commission, 'Morlday,
December 16 1996, at 7:00 P.M. in the Wayne
City Hall. An agenda for such meeting, kepI
centlnuously current, is available for public
Inspection In the City Clerk's Office.

Joff Zeiss, Secretary
(Pub!. Dec. 5)

leland K. Miner
P.O. Bolt 171

~~~~f1;~d-i.~41966764
(publ Nov. 21,26, Dec 5)

1 dip

WOLFF TANNING beds.-Tan at home.
Buy direCI and savel CommerciaVhome
units from $199.00. Low monthly pay·
ments. Fre9 color catalog Call today 1
800-842-1305

WAYN
DSNTAl
CLINIC,

SPA· BUYERS 1996 closeout saie in s..P. BECKER, D.D.S.
DRIVERS.. NOW hirtng: Experienced progress. Further reduction on 1996 .L~_""'~=I~ --_._-
drivers, teams, 1\ recent drivirlfl....§.~ooL~1I 101 flee ,ideo -&-pTlce1lsr- 0 Main Street
gmdoales. -OC.,118nfPay '& benetits Goo<! Life Spas, Lincoln, NE. 1-800-869- Wayne, Nebraska
Consistent miles. Job stability. Rider 0406. Phone: 375.2889
programs Swift Transportation, l-BOO
862-9585. (EOE-MiF)

NOTICE
!.N THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY_NEBRASKA .' •
Estate of Priscilla MaXine Ealon, De-

ce~:'iate No. PR9~-43
Notice is hereby given that on November

13, 1'996, in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, Thomas L Eaton, whose
address is 212 Highland SI., P.O. Box 310,
Wakefield, NE 68784, was informally ap
pointed by the Registrar as Personal Repre
sentative of the Eslate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
daims wim this Court on or before January 21.
1997 or be forever barred.

(s) Poarla A. Benjamin
C1erk of the County Coun

510 Pearl Stro(l.
Wayne, NE 68187

PEPSf/COKE Route. 26 10-
caf/established 10caHoM. Earn
$1.700.00wkly. 1-BOO-511-6342. 24 hrs.
Min. inveslmenl $4,000.00 Mega
Vending, 12000 BisC{lyne Blvd., Miami,
FL 33181. 1-800-311-7632.

. POkE BARN, com';'ercial building horse
barn, garage, etc. 30x40x8', $3,295.00
Free dalivery, Iree plans, free 'How to
Build Book: 937-263-9520.

. NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate 01 OLYVE A. LONGE. DeceAsed
Estate-No. PR96-46
Notice Is hereby given that on December

~, 1996, in the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar is'sued a written
statement 01 Informal Probate of the Will of
said Decedent and that Donald R. Larsen,
whose address is RR 1 Box 159, Wayne, Nj;:
68781, was informally appointed by the Reg
istrar as Personal Represenlative of the Es
blte.

Creditors of this Estale must file their
.claims with this Court on or before February 5,
1997, or be forever barred. All persons having
a financial or property interest in said estatg
may demand or waive notice of any order or
filing pertaining to said estate.

(s) Ca.ro.l A. Brown
Deputy Clerk of the County Coun

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 66767

Michael E. Pieper, No. 16147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly ".,
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3565

(publ Dec. 5)

(Publ Nov 26, Doc 5,17)

SPECIAL NOTICE

BUSINESSES FOR sale Miko al A B.C.
719-540-2200, www bizsaleoom

SUPPLEMENT YOUR income witil your
own home business. Residual income
assures fi.rancial independence. Simply
re-direct your presenl spending. No seil
ing, inventory or paperwork. $25 start·up
fea. Free enroilmenl Toil free 1-888-444
4639, Pin 7627.

MICHIGAN CHRISTMAS troo delivored to
your door Promium quaHty unq 1rush
noss guorsntuod or your monoy back
Shippo<! UPS. 1-800-999-0208'

CNC LATHE and mill operators needed
tor prOduction manulacturing. Preter
some exporienco, however if quahtied,
will train. Good working onvironment and
wagos Contact Olson lnduslries, Inc,

PO BD' 758, AlklrlWn. NE 68713. 402
925-5090

NO.TlCE;
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WIWNE

COUNTY. NE8RASKA
Eslata 01 ARLENE C.ELLERMEIEIl, De

ceased
Estate No. PR96-45
Notice IS tlO(oby gIven Ihat on November

22, 1996, In [he County Court of Wayne
Counly. Nobraska, the Registrar issued a
wrllton atmamon\ of Informal Probate 01 the
Will 01< said Docodent and that Duane
Ellormelor. whoso address Is 12012 NOrlh
158th Stroot, Bonnin"glan, NE 68007, and
Donnis ElIormolor. whose address Is 339
Norlhwoal 77th Stroet, Seattle, WA 98117·
4012. woro Informally appolntod by, the
noglBlmf as Co-Porsonal Roprosenlatives or
the Osl£lto

CrOdllOff.1 of lhis Estate rnu~t lilo lhelr
dutms W!lh 1t111j Court o.n or boloro January 29,
1997,' or 00 lomvor barrod, All persons haVing
u linanclul or proporty Intorost In said eSlale
may domand or wulvtl OOllce 01 any ordor or
1IIIng portulHmo 10 aUld OSl[\\O

(to) pgnrla A. aonJarnln
Clerk of tho County Court

fil0 Poarl Siroot
Wayno, NE 68767

Mlchaol E Plopor, No. lB147
Olds, Plopor & Connolly
PO BOI: 427
Wuyno, NE 607al-04~7

(402) 375-3565

CITY OF WAYNE
STATEMENT OF

REVENUES & EXPENDITURES
AUGUST " 1995 THRU
SEPTEMBER 30, 1996

FUND , REVENUES,
GENLHAL . 2.316.364.39
II!ANSFEn SIMION 332,160.65
ELEClIUC 3.974,056.22
SLWE n 392,670.55

• WIITER 611.432.55
SELF FUNDLD INSUHANCE 172,163.38
mUST & AGENCY 360.441.03
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 508,044.25
011 ENHANCEMENTS 38,889.20
CAPITAL PHCUECTS 1,028,124.28
DEOT SHlVICE ~

TOTAL $10,149,197.93
FUND EXPENSES
GENEIlAL 2,524,479.14
lI1ANSFEIl STATION 155.034.02
ELEcmlC 7,206,955.28
SEWEll 258,916.58
WATEIl 498,997.17
SELF FUNDED INSURANCE 147,900.47
muST & AGENCY 667,904.27
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 273,786.15
911 ENHANCLMENTS 0.00
CAPITAL PRCUECTS 357,269.63
DEBT SERVICE . ~

TOTAL 512,266,610.21
NANCY L. BRADEN
CITY TREASURER

THANK YOU

CAN'T AFFORD tile home you need2-Own
a home now. withoul the downpayment

PUBLISHER'S NOtICE: most banks require; Complete permanenl
AUr.a! .state adv.rtlaed in this financing if qualified. DeGeorge Home
newsp.per III .ubjeet to.lh4I Fed. Alliance. 1-800-343-2884.
.ral Fair Hou.Ir'IQ Act 01 1968
which. mllk.. h Inega! to Mvertlle NU-VU WINDOWS, sil:ling, doors, andft_' lim....1on more. 25th anniversary sale. 50% oil.
'any ..........nee. '''' •or dill· Profesolonally in.talled. No gimmicks.
crimination baled on r_. color. Good financing, Call 1-800-383-4382

I WANT TO thank my lamily, relative, religion. sell. or national origin, or
lriends and neighbors for all the cards, an Intention 10mllk. any .uch STeEL BUILDINGS. 5,000+' ,sizes.
call6, and lIi"ilS al tile hospilals and pref~.Hm.ation. or dllCr:iml· 30x40l\10; $5,018;40x60X14, $9,052:
since I have -omehoma.Jnanilslothe nation,' ThI.nllWlfl8P'l'wlllnoc 50x80x14, $12,954; 50xl00x16,
men who helped harvesllhe corn built kl!OWlngly.~lIlYadvtl1l1lng $15,967; 60x60x14, $1',993;
fence an'! helped with the catlle. Also forr.a1 ..tal.whlchlalnvlolat~1n 60xl00x16, $18.332. Qualil}', selVice,
thaRk you to the rescue units, the nurses oIth. lriw. Our r.lId.,. ar.ln- free brochures, Sentinel Buildings, 800-'
at PMC and Marian Health Center, Dr. f .d' ·th· ··t· . II 327-0790,extention 79.

,McCorkindale, BoyleHotwitz and Warner f... m.....:,.nn.Q•.•k···.--II-. Jif.•...!....:r.••· '.1J.··~·.S...-ilil~.·..for the care tiley gave me. A thank you .-. ut ._.... SURF NEBRASKA from your camptiler!
to Rev. Gary Main and Sister Gertrudo ft-"r lila a\l8l1a.. _. BroW!;e...shop f1irl Husker·
for all the prayers and visits while I was ......... Up·...argue lurk play exclusive
at the hospital. Thank you all Henry !)Ie OR an ~uallQllM,llll\liIINt games...Und a job ... bag .Iree
(Neyron! Woodwartl.12J5· , opportunllyb8lla,-~ slulf,'..buy/leUalmost anythlng:.-.mUc;h-""'"'__==;.;;......_....'-_._..~_.~--~._..-.. --' -mol9lW'#iw.nebr.com

NEBRASI\:A STATEWIDE

THE FAMILY OF Lee Moller express
their Ihanks to all family and
Iriendsoends for the many acls 01
kindness give to us at the time of Lee's
death. All 01 the kind words, cards,
visits, flowers, food, and memorials
demonstrate the impaot which she had
on 00 many people lives. Thank you for
showing us your lovtl'. -God bless you all.
Walt Moller, Polly & Tom Drayton &
family, Kathy & Femld Muller & family.

12/5

.wE WANT 10 say a special lilank you 10
tho Brownie lroop #434 at Carroll for all
their efforts in coltecling. the donations
for Vern and Jay Lynn Steole alter }he
fire, You did a splondJd job. Thank you
to the lolks thaI gave $ and conlributed
with so many useful items. Blessings to
you all. Sincerely Vern & Jay Lynn
Steele 12/5

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for structured
settlements and delerred insurance
claims JG Wentwortil. 1-800·'986·
35B2.

WAYNE elTY COUNCIL of lhe Clly'a wrrent insurance coverage. NOTICE
PROCEEDINGS APPOOVIlD' IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

Novembor 12, lUUO Ros. 96·52 amondln9 See. 8.96 MediceJ . COUNTY,NEBRASKA. ... _. . .
The Wayne City Council mel In regula, _Leave, amon!JingSec. 20.30 and ~ddin9 Sec. Estate of Flora A. Bergt, Deceased'

....Ion at 7'30 p.m. on NOllemoor 12, 1996. In 20,55 Drug·Frao .workplace Potlcy01 Ihe City ESlate No. PR96-40
attendance: Council Presldont Fuolborlh.: 'Paroonnol Manual. Notice ·Is hereby given that on November
Councilmembers Lutt, O'Lo.sry, PiJdorson, Hos, 00-63 ostnbUshlng rules "and regula- 26,' Hl96, in the County Court of Wayne
Utecht, Sturm, Shelton and Wieland; Attorney lions for the rolmbursemont of exPenses and County. Nebr8tsks, Doris Daniels, whose ~d-
Pi~per; City Administrator ~Iltroo; and CII)' loo6Iormeml"trGor·theWay~VolunleerFtre -dress is 1013 Aspen Street, Wayne,~E
Clerk McGuire. Absent: Mayor Lindau.· [)opt. 68787, and Rand.all ,Bergt, wh,ose $ddress is

Minutes of the October 29th mooling nea. 96-54 approving' wage an:d a:alary 1005 9th Street, Wisner, NE 68791.2134.
were approved. uchodulo were apP,oif1ted by. ~he CQurt ~ ,Co-Per.~.on~

The follOWing dalms were approvod: Accoptlng roquost 0' Our Savior lutheran Repr9sentati\f~s,ofttle estate,
eAXB..QI...Li 3567.2.90 Churd, for-diagonnl pnrklng on 5th Streel ne~ Creditors' of this estate must file' their
VARIQUS FUNDS' Amertcnn Pub.llc Moln Stroot. and directing City ·Anorney's 01- claims with this court on or before February 5,

Power AssocIation, So, 1009.01; Baird, Holm, fico to propuro ~rdlnanco. 1997, or be lorever bal/ed. All persons havi'!g
McEachen, Fe, 3000.00; Baker & Taylor, Suo SolUng ~llJpocl,,1 meoting for 11/19 at 7:30 a financial Ok property interest in said estate
907.66: Brody.Chemic'a!. Su, 101.14: Carhnl'l p,rn fO dillCUS6, tho 901ld waste and recyCf1riQ may demand or waive notice 01 any or<;ter or,
Lumber, Su, 182.78: Copy Wrlto PUblishing, !tHJU09 und dlroctlng sto.ll 10 lorward lener to filing pertaining to said estate.
Se, 4S.96;'Dakota Chemical, Su, 5.00: Dlors. Dript or Environmontal Quality reqvesting (5) Pearla A. Benjamin

~-·23,S.99-,- t:},·un",iufid ,.:. AmirrfClJlI - - niOe----fl'lofllh- ttl(·len9JOh:'ontr-8nsler· 'sfatTOi'l Clerk of the County Court
Corporation, Su, 194.75: 'Dutlon-Lain!lon, Su, grunl 510 Pearl Street
313.66: Dynamic Business Soluallon9, Su, Moot11l0 ndlournod 01 8 30 P M __---Wayfltt,-----N-E---a-B787
3823.00; Ebsco, Su, 9.60: Ed M Fold THE C.'1." OF .\\'A..y'NE~!!B...ASKA, -_~ 'Plepar, No 16147
_£quipment,.-S~Bttetrtc-Fi~-'--~- - By Mayor Olds, Pieper & Connolly

52.50; Farmers Feed & seed, Su, 23.00: Fod· ATTEST: P.O. Box 427
Ex, Sa. 31.00: G-Neil Company, Su, 9,0"1, C1tV Clork Wayno, NE 68787
Gaylord Bros., Su, 431.12: Gerhold ConcrolO. (Pub!. Dec. 5) (402) 375-3585
Su, 229.00; Gill Hauling, Fo, 1516,1)0;
Grainger, Su, 23.01; Grea( Plains Qnt)·CoJl,
Se, 59.78: Great Plains Quarterly. Su, 26.00:
Hartmann Crane Service, So. 570,00; HolidM
Inn, se, 372.00; H.W, Wilson Compony, Su,
4.00; IBM, Se, 1265.00; Inland Truck Parts Co.,
Su, 16.28; Interstate Ballery, Su, 259.12.
Jack's Unilorms .&' Eql.,lipmenl. Su, 113.55;
John Day Company, Su, 65.78; Knoopllor
Chevrolet, Su, 39.75: Koplin Auto Supply, Su,
221.46; Koplin Small Engine, Su, 82.97; Kriz
Davis, Su, 520.75: KTCH, Se, 50,00: lucal
Equipment, Suo 27.50; leisure Arls, Su, 2,-00:
IL.P. Gill, Fe, 4635.31; Lucent Tochnologios,
Se, 4.40; May Engineering, Su; 151.05,
Midwest Hydraulic, Re, 207.74; MlsfiOllrJ
Municipal Leagu~, Se, 120.00; Morris Muchinu
& Welding, 8u.-, 48.67; NE Dept 01 Roods, So,
48553.66: NE Humanities Council, So, 5,65:
NE Library Commission, Se, 5.00: N£ Ufo, SIJ.
12.00; Norfolk Daily News. Suo 64.00: orliCo
Connection, Su, 491.55; Pamida, Suo 257 26;
Peoples Natural Gas, Sa, 248.07; Pilger ,$on(:l
& Gravel. Suo 153.74; Presto-X. So, 29 00;
Providence Medical Center, S·e, 3524,40;
Quality Foods, Su, 50.19; Quill, Su, 477.66;
Ramada Plaza Hotel, Se, 48.00; H L FlHJ91J,

Se, 168935.00; ,Radiant. Heat, Inc., Su, 82,00:
Ramada Inn, Se, 235.00: Ramada Plaza Hotel,
Se, 333.00; Reliable, 5·u, 81.28; Ron's Radio,
Su, 47.30: Sav~Mor Pharmacy, Su, 3,19:
Servall Towel & Unen, Se, 255:56; Ska(shaug
Testing, S9, 64'.89; Sportime, Su, 24494;
Sprint. Se,'139.51; State Nationailnsuronce,
Se, BC/BS Insurance, 495.&0; State 01 NE- SUBJECT 10 AUDIT
Dept of Heatlh, Se, 594,72; Sla~e of NE'----Dept
of Motor Veh .. Su, 10.67; Slate 01 NE-DIY of
Comm~~_ Se, 3~5.'?O; ,-Syndistar" 1.0C:·, , ~u,
132.00; T & R Electrlc, Su, 1345,00; The
Child's World, Su, '89.49; The Nebraskq

-- --Packa-ge-;"-Su,-~1-t;~TIme' l.i1e; 'Su" '·15.94;
Time lifo Education, Su, 31.25: Toral SOCUfity
Services, Fe, 85.50; US West CommUl1lcatlon.
Se, 1348.98; Wayne Area Chamber 01 Com·
moree, Fe, 150.00; Wayne AulO Parts, Su,
26.87: Wayne County ClerJ<, Fe, 81.75; Wayne
County CoI,.Irt. Fe, 15.00: Wayne County Public
Power, Sa, 1912,73; Wayne Herale!. Su, 26,00:
Wayne Greenhouse, Su, 6.50; Wesco, Su,
743.40; WAPA:Se, 14023,96; WeSlern Offlco
Products, Suo 83}.90: Zach Propone, Su,
20695; Zach Oil, Suo 2218.55; Cay 01 Wayne,
pY. 35672.90; ElectriC Fixture, Suo 56'.10: HOf
man Wacker, Re, 222.00; ICMA, Re, 7968 61:
Ken Sitzman, Re, 224,08; Leor1ard, Schwunko,
Re, 159.50; library 01 America, Su. 17500:
Madison COUr11)' Court, Re, 100.00, NE 'Dept
01 Revenue, Tx, 1467.03; Oaks,,'Rellromonr
Communlly, Re, 24000000: O!ds, Plopor,
Oonnolly, Fe, 1050,00; Postmasler, Suo
411.82; PtfhGlpa! Financial Group, Re, 515 2\.

158.81; State Nalional Bank. Re, 2' 12,71 .
Stale National Bank. Tx. 1287893; UtiliI)'
Customers, Re, 230,98: Wayne Community
Schools, Re, 4094,00; Wayne County Ext, Ac
tlvity Acct, Fe, 10,00, William Mellor, Re
219.00 ,

November, 1996, was proclaimed as!
~Hospice Month,~ ,

Cap Peters of NE Nebraska lnsuranco
Agency presented the hlghhghlS and OfH1-ell!s

ON BEHALF OF Christmas N Carroll
Craft show we would like to extend our ADOPTlON A loving cholco! Wo're a
sincere appreciation to <:Ill o~ )I"--OU!l9-WGf·flHlear-too--eottpl-e---commtmlet10

~---exh-tb-ttors-----and--lO --Ulose-----oryou who chorishlng your nowborn with a Ufo of
attended this year's show. DespIte the lovo, loughtO! and 60cunty Togother we

wealher over 200 allanded and helpod con make Iho bOGI pion tor your baby
make it another successful year If you Plooso cull Donno and KOlth, 800·956·
missed it we hope to see you next your 4846
A special thanks to Chris Monk, Iho
U.MW and U.MVF - to Frank and Sue
Gilmore and the City of Carroillhanks lor
your continued support. Tina & Jane

12/5
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ann re t ervlccs IS pease, to
announce expanded hours at our,

c~Wllynelocation!.Di~~FOstl:rwill
~J1owbeinth~oflici.e.~sdii)'

from 9 a.mc to 12 noon, and will ,be
aitablebyphone-from-Sa-:m. to-~

5 p.m., Monday through Friday.
op.irumdYisiLwith.Dixie to fied

eut why Top Producers arc moving
up to Farm Credit Services for their
credit and financial needs.

Allen News _
, Kate BosweJ\
402-635-2289

i

i
!

'.

Vernon Behmer brought ice cream
bars for his birthday and was hon·
ored with thc hinhday so.ng.

Mary Jochens will be in charge
of arrangcments for thc next meet
i ng onUcc."TU:""

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tuesday, Dec. 10: 20th

Ccntury Club, potluck Chrislmas
ditmer. Miriam Willers, 1 p,m,;
Hoskins Seniors, fire hall, 1::10
p,m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: A·
Tecn 'Club Christmas palrty, Coun·
try Inn, II: 15 a,m.

Thursday, Del". 12: Hoskins
Garden Cluh, noon potluck
Chrisunas dlIlner, Lorraine Wesely;
Hospital Gudd ~orkcrs. Eva Hoc·
manIl and Lucille Manen.

Saturday, Dec. 14: Hospital
Guild workers, Lolamaye Langen
hcrg and Marcelline Langenberg,

Wakefield
News---

ISI'I ('1·\1 I .. '\ dlug tli.II" nCl.I

"ill.~ -P...''-,l':II-L"!JL't"'', In rhL' Irl'~1tlllL'nt of

p;llll 11~1" [,L'L'11 fl)rr11ULJtcd into d

1lC\\ prl.idlill h.!111\\ n ,1S II Arthur
ItIS .. ,11](1 \" hl.'ll1t'-l,i1kd J "\/u1/

l""d ,\f'I'udL'" b) :::>OIllC. ill the trcal

1l11:nt Oflkhi J Il,ltlng (ond itiol1s sud
~lS artllritis, bursil"i's, rhtumatislll.

paln./ul Illusclc aches. Joint aches.
silllplL' b;lCkarhc. bl'~lis('s, Jnd more
1\;tll\!lJ~,il (IlL' lIll'Clldlli..;m or-~ICiioll

IS tlile kar. c\.pf...'rilllL'llh illdicate tll<ll

Artllur \lis, relieves pain by lirst

selectively attracting. and thcn dc

stroying the messenger chemical

which ..:alTif...'s U~~l sellsal ions 10 the
brain, thus eliminating p'-lin in the

arrccted arca. Arthur ltis, is an

odorless, greaseless. non·staining

crcal11 and is availabtc immediately

without a prescription and is guar

anteed to work or YOllr moncy back,
~) l'r.,-, ~ldl.ll Iic..llh r",<!'...I\. h... Use only.aS dIrected

AVAILABLE A'll
, I.zrel .. -

, The DNtr Store
all Hwy, 20 South, 256-&11

Wayne
Medieap l'hllJ'macy'"

202Pearl~87~~.

Pain may be
eliminated
for luillions

Mrs. Walter Hale
402287-2728

SCtlOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 9: 9th grade

GilB with Emerson·Hubhardihome.
Toesd,ly, Del". 10: GBB and

BBB with Osmollll/holue,
Wed=sd~Dec_ 12: Hig!J

school musicaJ.7:30 p,lIl.
Friday, Dec. IJ: COBB ·and

BBB at Wausa.
Saturday, De,~. 1-1 9·10

BBB tOUl'nalllent In Wakefield, 9
a.m.
CARE CENTER
~ALENDAR

Sunday, Del". 8: '. Worship,
St. JohIl'~: c:.'O, p,m. Ii

1\I,)nd'aJ, Dec. 9:·~evotions.

~ a.tH.: news CUfrl'Ill.'i, 10; lhis 'n

ti,at. noon; R:IY PetnS'lil. 230
p ..I11., coffcL' rime, ); Covellant
t;rp,· ,

TlH'sday, Del". 10: Devo·
lions, X J.III., Illail call, room vis
It'. jO; nerclse.l145; IllIS 'n lhat.
TlUOI\.:~ Chrl\tlllas~HL"il' \virh Con
nie, 2:30 p.m.; coffel' tillie, _~;

Salem tapl". ,,0.
Wednesday, Dec. II: Dcvo·

tlllllS, 8 am .. CCP. 9:30; a guy
lhmg wIth Alde.l1. to; ihls 'n that.
noun; Slllllid or~llISlc, first half. 2
p,m., (ntln' tIlTll', 2:_V); Chrisllll:lS
II~lit tour. (dO,

Thursday, Dec. 12: Devo
tions, 8 a.rTI .. mail caH, room VIS

Its. 10. nl'rci,". 11:45; this 'Illhat.
noon: Sound of Music. second half,
2 p.m,; coffee lime, 2:30,

Fridav, Dec. IJ: Devotions,
I 8 a.m,; rila" call, room vlsilS. 10;

this 'n thaI. noon; Bingo. SaiL'm
Crrcle I, 2:30 p.m.; coffce' time. :,.

Saturday, Dee. 1-1: Devo·
tlons, noon; Illa" call. I p,lll,; Cub
Setmts-;-sing;ic3tr,Tamctutr; Mary
Lou. 2:3(); coffee lime. 3;-~tllne

TUllC with Katie.

ArJlIP'\ fOld/M'-I' lIry
BM M
"Carhart L"mlwr(o.
City of WaYllP
Copy Write IJ lll1ll1hlnC]
Darry Queen

Doelc her Appli,JrlU'
fRA f'ruprrty LXl h ell H]!,

Farmp!'1 & Mer, hdllil

State B,1I1k
First Ndtlondi Bdllk
Flrc,t N~ltlonal - Omdha

'I/It SourcE' Title &
E"rr'ow

f let<llPr FMrn Servlcr
frpdrl' kI,,,, 011 C, ()
CiJrY'S CPfwr',lI \.)tor('

GrrJt D"~./H_' Tr(lilt-lr"
J,1I1111H'r P~i(d( It]l dpl LV

1(J!ll)\OIl\ f IOIf'I) '(l(l(h

Kdllp\ IV
Kld\ Clu~C't/rvl(I(i' f It'q,Hl( t'

K fCH fLld,()

I "tj"Il(h
I oqan Vdlley 11111'1"111\-111
Mdqlc Wuk
M(HpHI\OI1 FYI\ ( ,'til'

McNatt'1 (,pner,l\l(HII

Mpdl( ill' I'h..rmil< y
M & H Apc()!Tn\;JI

No.rthedlt Nf'brdlk,l

JnSLHdrlCe Aqt'llcy
Office ·Con l1ecl lOll/Radio

ShclCk 0",,1"1
PdC 'N'Save
Pam'ida, Inc
Peoples Natllrdl Cal
Plwlps; Wilwerdlnq, Rath

n-RUr~( - _.-
J DIV')1(1I1 (It !\11H'''( ,HI I 'pll'~\

r IIl.tlll),,1 Advllor,

Power Unlimited,
Computf'r'l &:

COf)\u1tJn9

f'rovldpl1ce Mecirc al
Center

Quality Food Cel1lpc
1lt Ram Tree Drive-In liquor

Restful Knights
Ruma
Schaefer'1 Mdytd<J
Schroeder Law Office
Sav Mar Pharrn dCy
State National Bank
State National Insurance

Agency
Swans' Womens Apparel
The Diamond Center
The Max
The Pro Shop

/Wayne Country Club

The Wardrobe

Tilgner's Crafts & Fabrics
Formerly Ben Franklin Crafts

Tom's Bddy &: Paint Shop
Trio iravet
Twin Theatres
Wayne Agri-Service
Wayne Care Centre
Wayne Greenhouse
Wayne Motors
Wayne Herald/ Morning

Shopper
wayrreState CQllege

Wayne Vision Cenklr
Zach Oil

2ach.Propane

Hoskins News-----
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402-565-4569

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the

Allen Public Relations will be fire hall Nov. 26. The afternoon
glvmg away CentcnnTarTIrlslinas ~11JhIYI(Tpoil1lpi1c1T;-with

ball~.. Sl. Paul Lutheran Church prizes going to Pcte Fenske; Ver
will hold its annual bakc sale from non Behmer and Lucille Krause.

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Village Inn, Elsie Hinzman was coffce
Coffee, pic and rolls will also be chainnan forthe cooperative lunch,

"

\

SponsoredlJ-y.,.heWavne·Area-cnamtier OJ"Commerce
You must be in a participating store' to wi,..

Wayne's Great Cash,G·ive.A~ay

,
To Be Gi_ven A""ay!

$500 wlilbe givena'wayat 11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
"'on each of the five Saturdays preceding Christmas,

at f!1ese participating' Wayne Merchants:

Farm CreditServices

•

. Production Credil Association

. ;2;':;~ddS::;:;on-~-

wayne, HE • 315-3&01 "1-IDD-m-1153

-Stop in~andtell Dixie 'Hello!'


